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TilE ELECTION OF 1861 IN CANADA IIIEST

ABSTRACT

Prior Lo dissolution in 1861, the Conservative ministry

T¡/as a minority government insofar as canada l{est was concerned.

The election campaign that fo1lor¡ed r^ras a bitter, hard-fought

af.faír that gave the government a smal1 majority in the trrlest"

ThÍs majorit.y was obtained only through the support of candi-

dates r¿ho contested their ridings as CoaliLion Reformers, as

Independent candidates, or as Conservatives advocating a num-

ber of Liberal policies. These members \,rere not alwevs rel i -

able. Indecisive and humiliating as it turned out to be, the

election helped point out the need for some very serious co-

operation bet¡¿een the provincers political leaders, if the

crisis that developed during Lhe early 1860rs r^7ere to be over-

come.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTÏON

On Saturday, the eighteenth day of May 1861, the last session

of Canadats sixth parliament was ptorogrr"d.l The politically-minded

press of Canada l{est, as the former province of Upper Canada was

sometimes referred to, had already been speculating as to a likely

date of prorogaLion and the probability of a dissolution and an elec-

Ëion. "It is announced, but not officially, that Parliament will be

prorogued on l¡Iednesday nextrt \^ffote the St. CaEh&rines Journal on llay

16"2 The Toronto Dailv Leader and the Carleton Place Herald \¡rere more

accurate, both choosing the eighteenth as the d.ate.J On May 23 tÍre

Toronto Globe warned its readers of an impending dissolution followed
t.by an election"- The London Free Press hoped that there would be no

sunìmer election. Because of t.he "backwardness of the seasonlr it felt

that ít r^ras best that the I'husbandman devote every hour to his agri-

cultural tasks""5 It was not till the twelfth of June that the Leader

was able to publish the official proclamatiorro6 Then, finally, the

word was out, dissolution on the tenth, elections before the t\,relfth

of July, and the writs back by the fifteenth"

tP.A.c., The Daily Leader, 20 YIay, 1861.
as Leader o

Henceforth Daily Leader

May,1861.

will be cited onlv

The St" Cathêrines Journal.16

17 May , 1861"
The Carleton Place llerald , 16 May* 1861"

Th-e_Globe , 23 l{ay, 1861"

The London Free Press,, 30 May, 1861.

12 June, 1861"

'r.o.a.,
3r.or,io.
P.A.O ",

4P.A.c 
",

5P"A" o, ,

ut.ggur,



It is this much anticipat.ed election Ëhat will be discussed in

the pages to follo\t" Developments in Canada trlesL only will be the

concern in Ëhis study although from time Ëo t,ime iË míghL be neces-

sary Ëo refer to proceedings in Canada East. An aËtempt will be

made to outline the political siEuaËion as it developed in Èhe years

prior to t,he election. This will be followed by an account of the

election campaign and Ëhat in turn by the elect,ion iËself, iËs out-

come. and some of its effects.

The political situation of 1861 had its beginnings in the previous

decade. As early as 1850 it was becoming evident that the Reform party

of Baldwin and La Fontaine \¡7as experiencing stress from wiËhin. The

achievement of responsible governmenL in 1849 had removed Èhe one great

goal that had held Ëhe parËyrs ranks Ëogether.l Almost immediaËely it

became apparenË that there \^74s, within the party, a grouP of ultra-

reformers to whom responsible government and the BriËish parliamentary

system \^7ere noË saLisfactory. This group, dubbed Ëhe I'Clear GriÈsil by

George Brown, worked for a restrictíon of minisËerial powers, and de-

manded that Ëhe legislaLive council and the judiciary be made elective,

in facÈ advocated a system of governmenË sirnllar to thaL of Ëhe United

SËates of America. They pressed also for the secularization of Èhe

Clergy Reserves and Ëhe establishment of a non-sectarian school systet.2

Eventuall¡r, and especially after the parËy leadership had passed into

Ëhe hands of Francís Hincks, Lhere emerged from within its ranks anoËher

1sk.laoo, o.D.,
(Toronto, 1920)

2_...IDrC., p. ro).

The Life and Tirnes of A. T" 9alË.
, p. 165,



faction, Lhis one led by George Brown. The BrowniËes stood somewhere

between Lhe conservaLism of the najority in the party that stil1 sup-

ported the Hincks-Morin ministry, and the radicalism of t.he GrÍËs, sup-

porting the latter in issues involving the Clergy Reserves and educa-

Èion but opposing the demand for an elecËed judtciary and legislaËive

council.1

The official opposition in the early 1850rs T¡ras the Conservative

party or Ëhe Tories, the successors to Ëhe Family Compact group ËhaË

had so rígid1y stood in opposition Ëo responsible government and, later,

to the secularizaËion of the Clergy Reserves, The party, like Èhat of

t.he Reformers, was also undergoing change and division. Many of its

younger members had changed their vie\,is on the issues of responsible

government and the Clergy Reserves.2 By fB54 even. some of therrGrittt

proposals no longer sounded as sacrilegious and objecËionable as they

did a few years earlier. Thus, Lhere were in the party the rigid

rightest elements as well as Ëhe more realistic, more moderate and

adapËable members r¿ho were as much reform nulnded as the governmenL \^ras.

The year 1854 marks what has been said to be a rrwell-recognized

watershed in the alignment, of potitical groups in this era."3 Discon-

ËenË within the Reform party had so eroded iË Ëhat the llincks-Morin

ministry was obliged to resign in June of that year. Then came a

raËher asLounding coaliËion of former opponenËs to form the Liberal-

ConservaËive party which held almost uninterrupted office until L862.

l*J.M. S. Careless,
pp. 111 and 161.

,
'Skelton, 99. ciË., p, 163.

"Paul G. Cornell, ,
L84L-L867 (ToronËo, L962), p. 36,

Brown of the Globe. Vol. I, (Toronto, L963),



The press of Ëhe era often referred Ëo Ëhe group by that name, but

just as often Ëhey were called the Ministeriar party, t.he govern-

ment parËy, or jusË the conservatives and even the Tories.

Although the coaliËion dismayed some people, iË was not really

an unnatural one. MacNab, one of the old guard Toríes, r¡ras asked to

form the new ministry. The assignment. apparenËly !üas not a difficult

one for wiËhin three days the personnel of the ne\,ü government r^ras an-

nounced.l MacNab had not only won over the French Reformers or Blues,

but had also got the support of the followers of Hincks, retaining

John Ross in the cabinet and bringing in Robert spence, another of

their members. The Conservative minisËers r"¡ere Allan MacNab, John A.

Macdonald, and i{illiam cayley. Together with spence these were the

only new members in Lhe council for Ëhe Lor¿er Canada segment remained
ô

unchanged.- Thus, the new l,iberal-Conservative ministry .rdas acËually

three-fifLhs the o1d Hincks-Morin ministry.

The Ëhree groups party to Ëhe coaliLion had much in common.

MacNab, Lhe Tory; Ross, Ëhe Hincksite; and cartier, Ëhe French Blue,

were each deeply involved in the railroad industry.3 Thu Tories, as

previously stated, had already become less reacËionary and were thus

more compaËib1e r¡ith the Hincks-Morin people who, if anything, were

t,ending to become quite sËatic ín recenË years. Then, too, each group

had reason to fear the ministry falling into the hands of t,he Grits or

'Careless, .9p-. ciË. , p. 193.
,L- / 

- -J. o. coËe, Political AppointmenLs and Elections in the province
of C"tada fr

'Careless, -9p.. cít., p. L94.



the Brornmites, some of whom were radically republican in their views,

while others \,rere strongly anËi-clerical and others still quite ouË-

spokenly anti-French. I

In the meanËime the groups that had fallen inËo the opposition

were drawing toget.her ín Upper Canada" The main difference between

Ëhe GriËs and the BrowniEes was t.he laËterrs objecËion to elective

institutions other than Lhe Assembly. However, the quesËion almost

ceased to be an issue in 1856 with Ëhe passage of a bill establíshing

Lhe principle of an elected LegÍslative Councíl. 0n rhe other hand

there were issues that bound the two groups. One of these vzas their

mutual struggle againsË Ëhe bill authorizing the setËing up of staËe-

supported sectarian schools in Upper Canada.2 Th" rapprochmenË \"Ias

further strengthened by their joint objection Èo government grants in

aid to Ëhe Grand Trunk Railroad.3

The great force ËhaË tended to unify Ëhe opposition factions was

George Brown. Through his newspaper, Lhe ToronËo Globe, which had al-

ready absorbed such Grit publicatíons as the North American, and The

/,
Examiner-, Brown r'ras able to wield considerable influence in the

province, especially amongst the vrestern farmers, Already he had per-

suaded them to accept the prínciple of Representation by Population as

the solution Ëo Ëheir grievances which had flaþed up ín angered reac-

tion to Ëhe passage of Ëhe schools bilt Ëo Ëhe point of t.heir demanding

I*R.S. Longley, Sir Francis Hincks (Toronto, L943), pp. 306-7"

2c"r.l"ss, gp. g!!., p, 220.

3rbid., p. 227.

oto*., p- 201.



a disruption of Ëhe unionlo In 1857 Brown effectively used the Globe

to organize a conventíon of the Bro¡¿nités and the Grits. This resulted

in the organizaËion of the Reform Alliance embracing almosL all the op-

position members of Upper Canada.Z

The resulËs of Brownts efforts were becoming evidenÈ in Ëhe elec-

tion of 1857 in which Ëhe opposition Reformersror Liberals, as the press

was beginning Lo call Ëhem,3 gaíned a majority of the seats in upper

canada, defeating three minisËers in the pro"."".4 The campaign was for

the most part a tT,vo party affair, the contests being largely two-way

fighLs as described in the following passage from Cornell:

The contests in both secËions of Ëhe province were for
Lhe most parË t\.vo-sided fights beËween a candidate who sup-
ported or would €upport Ëhe mlnistry and a parËisan of the
Left. But there remained Ëraces of the older affil-iations.
Generally the Conservatíves and Ëhe CoalíËion Reformers of
canada l,{est agreed on"a single candÍdaËe and avoided dividing
Èhe minisËerial vote. J

It might be concluded Èhat Ëhere \,ras a t\^ro party system in Ëhe

years just prior to t.he election of 1861. It is Lrue Èhat these parties

were in some respects raËher nebulous, ËhaË they lacked sËrong organizaÈion

or even well-established leadership, and, in their day, had no defínite

and universally accepted name. Yet there \ùas a remarkable consisrênrv

and sÈabi1-Íty about their policies, their members and their supporters.

a
l-Tr ' rrplcr. , p, ¿vo.

I-Careless, -9¡.. ciË., p. 227.

"Cornell, g. cit., p. 90.

L^-Donald Creighton, John A. Macdonald, The Young Politician, (ToronËo,
1952) , p. 257.

-Cornell: op. cit., p. 44.
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A study of the results of the eight elections held during the Union

period shows that almost a third of the ridings hardly changed their

affiliation at all. In many cases the change r¡ras gradual" A formerly

Reform riding if it did swing to the Conservative camp did so by first

supporting a Coalition Reformer in L854, gradually to drift \.{ith him to

the Conservative siden In the period 1854 to 1863, which includes four

elections, about two dozen ridings remaíned constanL in their party sup-

port, and nearly forty backed the same party in at least three of the

1electíons.' The elecEed members themselves for the greater parL \^Iere

quite consistent. trloose fishtt \,¿ere neither as numerous nor as loose

as is often supposedo

Ambitious or unusuatly independenE men did "cross the Houserl
from time to time, but the cases of a second crossing to return
to the original loyalty are very few in number. The termrrloose
fish't r^ras most useful in political journalism in the heat of
election campaigns but does not aPpea6 as a pattern of behaviour
for any noticeable number of members"-

Most consistentlv Liberal were the counties Ín the west bordering

on the lakes and stretchine back of Hamilton and Toronto. In the east

the party drew support from the counties of Glengarry, Storm4nt and

Prescott. Conservatíve strength lay in the ridings along the OLtawa

River, along the Rideau Canal as far as Kingston, and in the larger

urban ridings.-

So there they were, L\.{o parties that were not yet certain what

1fhi" information based on data obtained from Cornell, g" 911.,
figure VI.

?_. ..-4gxl.e po öJ"

"o*., 
p. 79"



they would adopE as their party names, but both r'largely consistent in

membership, vÍewpoint and policy""1 There were the Liberals, mostly

farm people and Anglo-Saxon, proud, prudent and Protestant, incensed

by the Conservatives who, in order to slay in povrer, allowed the French

to dictate to them, appalled by what they felt to be the extravagance

of the government ín its support of the railroads, and insulted by the

Separate Schools Act which forced Catholic schools in their midst, and,

above all, resentful of the injustíce that limited their parliamentary

representation to that of Canada East although their population, they

had no doubt, was much greater. These r¡ere issues that prodded deeply,

Ëhat rankled constantly and just could not allow Èhem to change their

party loyalty.

On the other side r,r¿tr€the Conservatives, al so Anglo-Saxon and also

Protestant, but more conciliatory than the Liberals, also more enLer-

prising in a business sense, and more zealous in their attachment to

the British tradition which they were ready to protect even at the cost

of having to accommodate the French, but whích they were not prepared

to jeopardize by entrusting the country to the Liberals with their

radical views, with Eheir ouErageously intemperate leader, and their

supposed talk of union with the UniLed Stateso

It was this rigidity, this stability in party affiliation that r¡as

in part responsible for the political instability of the pre-confedera-

tion period. If Ehe voter did not shift his support and the politician

ttoto", p. 83.
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remained constant, it was impossible for an election to produce a

great enough swing in strength to give one group a comfortable working

m¡ inri fr¡¡.rsJvr!ÞJ o
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CITAPTER II

EARLY PREPARATTONS

Preparations by both sides r¡/ere under way quite some tÍme before

the actual announcement of the election. Back in 1859 the Opposition

members of the Legislature met to discuss revisíon of the Liberal plat-

form.

. The upshot of this meeting \¡¡as a general Reform conventÍon, held

9 November, at St. Lawrence Hall, Toronto. trThe Union in irs present

form,rr the convention resolved, Itcan no longer be continued wlth ad-

van-tage to the people." The principle of trDouble Majorityrr was also

rejected as a permanent solution. Limiting the poürers of the [xecutive

and Legislative councils to borror¿ funds was not considered a sufficient

remedy for the countryrs i1ls. On the oLher hand, Representation by

Population r¡ras deemed. necessary. A1 so deemed necessary 'i^ras a constitu-

tional change providing for rtLwo or more local governments for 1ocal

affairs and some joint authority charged with such matters as are neces-

sarÍly corItron t.o both sections of Lhe province.tr Accounts of these pro-

ceedings the co¡rventíon published on huge broadsheets in the form of an

'rAddress of the Reform Associatlon to the People of Upper Canada.'t John

A, Macdonald, who T^ras a collector of all and any material that might be

used to wf-n elections, carefully folded up a copy and put it away amongst

hís papers for future use if the need should atise.l

The Liberals did not stop with the convention. In September of

next year their leader, George Brovrn, embarked on a speaking tour com-

tP.A,C. John A. I{acdonald Paper s, V.2,
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mencing wÍth a flag-bedecked affair at Ga1t. He then moved east to

Napanee and, in November, even invaded Macdonaldts stronghold of

Kingston. Grit activities for the year ended in Norfolk county on

Lake Erie wlth a large ra1ly designed to repair any damage that might

have been done to the cause by Macdonald who himself had just concluded

a circuit of the trùest.l

rn Lhe wÍnter of 1861, Brown was forced. to gÍve up most of his

political activiLies. Illness compelled his absence from the parlia-

mentary session, and for a while he had left Toronto to recuperate at

a health resort.2 But, even in poor health, he sEirl kept in toúch

with the party leaders and, by correspondence, helped plan strategy for

a by-election ln which J. c. Morrison, a newly appointed minister,

sought election. The following extracts from a letter written to Brown

would indícate that the struggle against the ministry \^ras unceasingl

r receíved yours thls morning to the effect that Gowan
has no chance in Grey-.that purdy is the only man that
can defeat Morrison and that he needs help from ihe party
to enable hím to do it- r have just received one from
Gowan in answer to one r wrote him sirongly advisíng his
taking rvhatever course would secure Morrfsonrs defeat.

I learn that he &.ow"ff is going t.o get the almosr un-
dlvided support of the or.rnge body - but the accounts are
so conflictíng about his and purdyrs chances that r have
determfned !o take a run up Lo the sound tomorror¡r and see
for myself.J

Brownls assessment of the situation in Grey County \¡rä.s correcE.

Purdy did defeat Morrison, winning the seat for the Liberals and making

fCareless, op. cít. , YoI. Z, p. 41.
t

lplcl .: P. 4l .

?"P.4.C,, George Brovrn Papers, V.4, p" 581, Boulton to Brovrn,
Feb. 13, 1861.
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it possible for them to accuse Macdonald of unconstítutional procedure

in maintaining a seatless minister in the executive"l

Macdonaldts speaking tour, referred to earlier, rrras an unusual

campaign practice as far as the Conservatives were concerned" Speaking

toursrrthey had previously regarded as rather low and Liberal, if not

dovrnright radical and republicano"2 The Tory leaderrs itínerary took

him first to Brantford on Friday, November 9, followed by dinners and

addresses at St. Thomas, London, and iuelph, the very heart of Gritland"

That done, Macd.onald then ventured into Toronto, Brornrnrs riding.3

As co-premier, Macdonald did not have to speculate as to the date

of the election, As early as May 24, he was able to divulge ít to

Ryerson" I'The elections will come off in June, so no time is to be

lost in rousing the i^Iesleyan in our favouro"4 By the end of May he

was already fighting the election that was not yet proclaimed" "Get

your voterrs list ready as soon as possíble and begin your canvassrtr

he wrote to a supporter. "Act as if the pollitg rá" to come next week.

Keep all this dark,"5 On the first day of June he \,üas more explicit:

For your private information I desire to inform you that
the trrlrits for the General Election r¿í11 be issued on Lhe 10th
instant and returnable on the 14th July. I need not say thaL

1

'See Chapter fV, ttIs suestt .

a-Dale C" Thomson, Alexander Mackenzie,
p" 32

Clear GrÍt. (Toronto, 1960) ,

3creighton, g.p. c:!g., p, 305-6"

4P.4,c., Ryerson Papers , Yl.G.24,
May 27, 1861 "

5P.e"c 
. , Amsden Paper s, M.G o24,

May 31, 1861"

K.15, Macdonald to Ryerson,

8.65, Macdonald to Samuel Amsden,
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this early intimation is to be acted on, but not ment.ioned.l

The newspapers, of course, \,{ere constantly campaigning, Accor-

ding to Macdonaldrs count there were 134 of them in Upper Canada in

this period. Macdonald had prepared detailed lists of them, naming

the county in which each was published, gívÍng the name of the sitting

member in the ridings, and indícatíng the politfcal affilíation of each

publication. IIe counËed sixty-one ministerial papers and sixEy-two

that supported the opposition. There were ten índepeadent. papers and

one Fïench language journal whose affiliation \^ras not. given.Z

There \^ras some doubt as to the lndependence of the "independent"

papers. An edítorial in the Hamilton Times refers to a newly founded

nellspaper named The tr{entr¿orth Times, orl-ginally independent but nor¿

minÍsterial. The edltorial claims that fË was just an old ministerial- trick

to give the impression of rrgaining converEs.rr ttHave \de not already shown

that your Ino partyr, rindependentr, lneutrall, pollticians always leaned

against those who had pen-ce and patronage to dispense?tt3

Macdonaldrs list !üas not verv complete. Neither of the above-men-

tioned publfcations ls included. 0f course, a complete lisE was rather

ímpossible when ne!ùspapers appeared with such ease and frequency. For

example, The._!res:, a tri-weekly, founded ín Kingston to supporl

Oliver Mowat, Macdonaldr s opponent in the election, is not in the list

having been founded too late to appear in it.4 Kingston, by the way,

'!!g, Macdonald to Amsden, June 1, 1861"

'John A. tr{acdonald Papers. V.

-P.4.0., HamiLton Tfmes, May

298, p.L36552.

30, 1861_ ,

-@þ, June 4 and 11, 1861.
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had four ne\^rspapers placed Ín Macdonaldts 1ist.

Toronto and Ottawa'had sÍx each. There üzere tr¡ro

1ist, both in I,rIaterloo NorLh, and both LÍberal.

London had threeu

German papers in the

compared to those of a cenEury later, the ne\¡rspapers of 1861 were

relativery simpre and inexpensive to publish. Most of t.he edítions

were four-page efforts, done on a single sheet the sÍze of a table top.

This, folded dom, provlded four pages. The first page contaÍned ad-

vertisfng occupying well over half the space. There r4rere uaually two

or three columns along the right síde given to reporEing of foreign

ne\47s or proceedíngs in the Legislative Assembly if it were in session.

Page two featured edítorial cornnent plus 1ocal news. The third page

contaÍned more foreign news, toget.her wlth a consl-derable area of adver-

tising. Advertising also occupied the last page. rn that page the ar-

rivals and departures of ocean vessels \¡rere announced; there also the

professlonal people and craflsmen advertised their services, the mer-

chants Ëheir goods, the hauksters their patent medicines or trfnkets,

Ëhe instítutions their méeEíngs and other functions. The publications

were quiËe du1l in appearance. There ï7ere no photographs, no large

headllnes, and whatever íllustrations appeared were very small pen and

ink designs, reínforcfng ads such as those vendíng cephalic pills or

the ubiquitous sarsaparilla.

The news reporEed ranged from the trivíal to the catastrophic.

The readers Ì7ere lnformed that at Queenr s, students fired two Russian

guns ín the park trafter having passed their examinat.Lons for degrees."l

tglo*, AprLL 26, 1861.
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Near Hamílton a little girl fell off a rock sixty feer high whire

watchíng a balloon ascent by a kofessor Lowe.l ro Haldímand, oil

was discovered2 and, somewhat earlier, Montreal was ínconvenienced

by a f1ood, Ehe I'Great rnundation" producing the spectacle of trboats

navigating st. Paul street.'r3 rn the west the Red River, not to be

outdone by the sL. Lawrence, also spread over its banks.  of consi-

derable ínterest was the appearance of a comet, the second in three
5

years." rt was reported as early as June 30 and was stil1 visible

^July 13,o showingita little north of the upper st.ar in Ursa luÎajor.t,T

Amongst the more serÍous neü/s was a murder trÍal" The vfctim

T,tras a member of the Legislative Assembly. He was robbed Ín Toronto

and his body was flung inLo a creek.S rt was his decease that neces-

sfËated the Grey County by-election in whlch Purdy defeaËed Morrison.

Of great fnterest, also, \,ras the r¿reck of the S.S. Canadian due to

ice off Be1le IsJ-e, with the loss of nine of fls 181 occupants.9

.1.-P.4.0., IIamí1Ëon Times, May 30, 1861,
7-P.4.0., London Free Press, June 11, 1861.

-P.4.C., Montreal l{ftness, Aprfl 17, 1861,

llb!é., June 15, 1861.
5-P.4.0,, Sarnía 0bserver, July 12, 1861.

6-Globe, June 30 and July 13, 1861.
7'P.4.0., Glqrn Dlary, July 9, 1861.

e"SarnÍa Observer

"Hamílton Tímes.

, August 2, 1861.

June 17, 1861"
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There r¡as of course great preoccupation with the American Givil LIar.

The action at Sum.¡lter, Harperts Ferry, and on the Potomac r,ras covered

in much d.etail .1 The reaction of some Canadian citizens \¡ras given space

as witness the following; 'rSome of the young men of GaIt have gone to

ftght Jefferson DavieSll'å"u his Friends."2 There was considerable atten-

tion given to the death of Count Cavour of ltaly. Some papers merely re-

ported the statesmanr s death objectivelyr 3 others extolled his achieve-

nentsr4 and some aclually appeared Lo rejoice in the manrs death.5

The newspapers thrived on polítics. l,rlhen parliament was in session

they published detailed accounls of proceedings. AË all times, be it

before, during, or after electíons, they were act.ively campaigning. As

early as March 22 íhe Chatham Planet,,lt.i-r."kly rninisterial paper fn

the County of Kent, warned a certain Mr. Dougall not to oppose Sir Allan

MacNab who was certain to get elected rtby over 100 votes."6 The warnÍng

must have been heeded for thefe is no record of the gentleman opposing

the kníght that year. Nor is there record of MacNab standlng for elec-

t ion.

The strongest press ally that

Leader. It liked to deal wÍth the

the Conservatives had was the Daily

rrdísloyalityrr charge against the

1'91@, May 15, 1861.
,-Globe, May 13, 1861.

"Eaf¡la Observer, August 2, 1861.

4 ttamiiton_limes., June 17, 1861.

5P.4.0.,

6P.4,c,,

True trrlitness and Cathollc Chron'í cler

Chatham PlaneL, Nlarch 22, 1861.

JuLy L2, 1861,
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Liberals, a charge about which more r¡iIl be saíd ín a future chapter,'

Ït also liked to poÍnt out t.hat the opposition groups ü/ere completely

disuniLed, and accused them of beíng rrreduced to demoralizatÍontr, of

having no cohesion or recognized leader, of lacking principles, and of

belng rÍddled by desertions.2 Dis,rnity between the opposition forces

of Upper Canada and those of Lower Ganada was just as great. 'rlt is

not on one question merely that the Rouges and the Grlts are on opposlte

sidesr', the Leader argued. rr0n all vital quest.ions, social and politl-

cal, they take dífferent sides, hold differenE vie\n/s, and aim at dÍf-

ferent ends.tt3

Later in May the Leader vras at it again. This tíme it took pleasure

in ridículing a Llberal nomfnation meeting. Apparently only six electors

and fifteen or sixteen boys were present. The secretary, ft Lurned out,

had forgotten Eo bring pen and ink.4

The Toronto Globe was equally active for the opposítl-on party.

Speaking of the riding of Toronto East, it wrote, in Apríl, "!fr. Brown

can get elected for thís constÍtuency wíthout dffficulLy. Mr. John

Crawford and l"fr. Manning are mentíoned as his opponenls."5 As iL t.urned

out, Brown had consfderable difficulty in Toronto East and r¡¡ent down to

defeat. Many of the Globe announcements \^iere merely hopeful conjectures.

TI

þ!g, May 10, 1861.

z_,,.Ip l-cl . ,

-rÞid.,
t+-. . .

"44.,5^-
sleP-e,

l"Iay 17, 1861 .

May 22, 1861,

Wy 24, 1861"

Apríl 25, 1861,
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rn the s¡me issue: it carried the followíng noticesS ,Kingston..,.

John A. Macdonald may retire from politics before the election'r, and

later in the issue, ttHamÍlton..., It is supposed. that Mr. Buchanan will
not candidate again'f. Both of these gentlemen stood for election and

both were returned. by goodly majoritíes.1

The newspapers were not always l{ïong in theír prognostícations.

The Globe, for inst.ance, correctly predicted the defeat of Mr. cayley

in Huron and Bruce County.2 The St. Catl'€,,iínes Journal was quíte right

when it published the folLowing on May r6s 'our lítL1e M.p.p. will come

back t.o us 0.K., and will probably be sent back, as he has been a prerry

good, boy, and redeemed his promfses."3 The Journar was equally correct

on May 16 ín its prediction concerning another candidate. rrInle have

1ittle, if any, confidence in I'Ir. Rykert, but we feel. pursuaded GtC
that there is not a man in Lincoln that can defeat him.tr4

At tfmes, instead of making bold predietions, the papers came forth

r¿iËh some fairly sound advice, such as the followlng: rr.... it ls use-

less for us to say more than merely to urge Reformers to sign no d,ocu-

ments or gíve pledges to anyone,"5 Even more pertinent to the occasion

was the following! 'rtr{e cannot afford divlsfon, tr{e must have no divt-

rA11 statistical detail regardlng erectíon results is taken from
the {ournals of the Legislative Asse*bly of the provlnce of
Canada. See Photostats in appendfx.

\oGlobe, May 31, 1861.

3sr. carhar-Ät.__gath3rfnes_Journg!, May 16 , 1861 .

4rart r---- ar*JÞ¿9., June 15, 1861.

5_P.A.O., The Ner,¿market Era May 31, 1861.
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in our ranks - no secession from the Reform standard" Come what r,ri1l.

by one candidate r^re must stand or fa11",,1

Thus even before the old parlíament lvas dissolved, and in some

cases even before the commencement of iLs last session- the fwo par-

ties were busy with their conventions, their speaking tours, their

nomination meetings and their private correspondence, both planning

and actually fighting the battle for the control of the new parliamento

Some of the more general practices and regulations that accompanied the

campaign and the election itself will be treated in the next chapter.

tclob., May 20, 1861" Quoted from Elora Observer.
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CTIAPTER III

CAMPAIGN AND ELECTION PRACTICES

The first tangible evídence of candÍdature for election was usually

the appearance fn a number of neT¡rspapers of arfrequisltÍontrasking a

designaLed person to stand for election. The requisitioa r¿ould exto11

the personrs vlrtues and list hís accomplíshnents. It would end wit.h

long columns of names of persons endorsing or making the requisition.

John A. Macdonaldrs requisition contained 150 names, includlng those of

nine aldermen and four councillors.1 Name lists supporLing a requisi-

tíon were not always to be relied upon. The requisition of candidate

McConkey in South Simcoe r¿as bolstered by some 900 namesz but in the

acËua1 election he polled only 750 votes. It rrould appear that some

of the names were fictious or t.hat. their otmers had changed theÍr minds

durfng the campaign or else were not consulted v¡hen the llst was dral¡n

up,

The requisítion procedure vras not always fo1lowed. In North York,

for example, a certain N. Y. Beachall declared on nomination day that

he had no ldea of becoming a candldate till he arrived at the place of

nominatíons.3

The appearance of a requisitíon was follor¿ed

lfshing an address of acceptance. This was done

by

in

the candidate pub-

the form of a notíce

lqrrueots University Library, @, June 11, 1861,

2p.¡,0., The NorËhern Advance, June 5, 1861,

?"wemartet nra, July 5, 1861,
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to the electors of the riding as can be seen from the reproduction

of such an address on page tr^renty-tro"1 trnlith an attempt at modesty

and some indication of reluctance the politician announced acceptance

of the call to serve and ¡¿ent on to outline his views on the various

issues of the day.

Dates of official nomination days varied from riding to riding.

Some came as early as June 2I2 arLd others as late as July 2.3 It was

permissible for a candidate to stand for election in more than one

riding and a number did so. Oliver }4owat, for instance, campaigned

in both Ontario South and Kingston. Since the selection of nomination

and election dates was determined by the ministry, iEs candidates en-

joyed an advantage here. Thus the following complaint in the Globe.:

"I4lith their usual meanness the ministry had fixed the same day for the

nominations in Kingston and Ontario South."4 Although he r¡as nominated

ín both constituencies, it was impossible for l{owat to be present and

make addresses at both nomination gatherings"

Nomination activities were usually held outdoors and were attended

by large numbers of people as each candidate tried to have as many suP-

porters as possible present on the occasionn At the hlelland nomínations

there were 1400 people attendíng, over fifty percent as many as \'lere

1Ísted for voting prrtpor."o5 After each nominee had delivered his

lThe print from which the reproduction was obtained can be found
in the Public Archíves of Canada.

2H"*i1ron TU!eÊ, June 21, 1861.

'""r*, June 27, 1861"

otlo*, June 24, 1861.

5l"rd"r, 
June 29, 1861.
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ßENTtEMEN,-
I have been induced to offer myself as a

Candidate for your suffrages at the approaching elcction. It is.
aot ¡vithout hesitalion thaÉf Þave decided to t¡ke f his sfep-there
has been no desire on my part to force m5'sel[ on your notice, or
to interfere in any rva) rvith your frec chuicc of ¡ rcsident in the
Riding to rep."seât yoî in thð. Legislative Assembly. llarl a Io-
cal candidale l¡een selccted, I would mr$t rvillingly have retirccl
from the òontest; but as all clforts fir¡ ttrat purpõsä scenr unfr¡r-
tunately to have faibd, and as I havc been uominated as a r:andi.
date by a committcc of gentlerqsn from various ¡Nrts of thc Iliding,
I have concludcd to accept the nomination, an<l I shall pros€cutc
the canvass as vigorously as li.mc aud circumstnnces rvill permit.

I am in favor of maintaining the llnion between
Upper and Lower Canada--'believing it to be necessary to our
ProsPcrr[y.

å Federal {Inion of¿ll theProvinces has been
proposeil and advocated in va¡ious quartcrs, but the subþct has
not vct becn suflicientlv discrssed to enablc us to rlccide rrnon its
meritr-if such a Union can be shown to be atlvantaçeous'fo us,
it would of coursc rcceiuc my support,

I am favorable to the principle' of Representa-
tion bascrl upon Population, irrcspectivc of' any rlivirling line L¡e-

trrreen Uppör and Lotvcr Ôanad'l, and if elccied, I .vili support
any rvell ôigestcd nìcasure for carr¡'ing out that ¡rrinci¡rle ås rc-
gaids repreientation in thc Lcgislalivc' -A,sscrntr ly.

I am opposed to the Government appropria-
ting the public monies rvithou,ú the sanction of Plrliarnenl

I am also opposeal to flurther aid being gr¿nt€.d
br tbe Proiince to the G¡aúil T¡unk Railwrv.

The expenses of the Government and Legisla-
ture ahou[d not cxceed the public income, and if elected, I tt'ill arl-
vocatc the strictest cconomy in every Departurent, consislent with
the clficicncy of publil sc¡vicc.

' .[t has been in[iustriously reBprteil by my op-
ponents, tìrat I am a sirpporter of the preåent governnrcnt, and
¿hat I came here to represent their intercsts--I deny tlrc truth
of thie statenrent-whilo I admit that I htve approved anrl rlo still
approve olìtheir poìicy as.tir the maintenance of the lfnion. I
have nevcr lresitatecl to condemn their r¡ranagement of the liinan-
ees of the countrJ¡-our annual e xpentlf ure is too lalgc-advrn-
ces h¿ve been nrode of pul¡tic moñev that arc unrvañanted anrl
,afford dangerous precetlènts; and thixc h¡s becn rvantiug that
wise economy rvhich should regulate the conduct of all goorl
gorernments,

I am in favor of a Bankrupt Law, which, while
,affor'ding rclief to the unfortrmate debtors, will become a clreap
l¡nd cffi¿ienÉ administration of his estate for thc bencfìt of his
i Ered itors.

i Having been always cotnnetted with the [iber-
jel party, I ucerl hnrdly add that I rvoutl at all tirr¡es qive tnT
support to nr--y sounrl m€Írsr¡rc ol' Re{orrn that nray be Lrrought
bcforc tl¡c Lcgislaturc.

, lt is my intention to address ihe Eleciors at
rmectín,¡s to lre helrl in the various munici¡ralities of the ll.iding,
,'rvhen I shall be ablc f o cxplain more lully tny vierus on the vari-
;t$us questions before the country.

i I shail also call 0n as, many-c[ ihe Electors as
l-. time rvill allorv.

';')
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address, the chairman, usually a sheriff or mayor, asked for an in-

formal vote by show of hands. Although the loser of such a stravü

vote ínvarlably challenged the count, the results as announced were

remarkably good indícations of how Ehe polling would go. out of some

thÍrty-four such votes recorded in the Globe between June 28 and July

2, about 23 correctly predicted the electlon results.

Tor the most part campalgrs were tvro men contests. There \,üere very

few Lhree way efforts. campaign costs were probably t.oo high as the

following quotation would suggest:

Taking iE for granled that the parEy wíIl furnish no funds,
who wlll? I^lho stands ready to launch out from $2000 to $4000-for the g1-ory of beÍng the peoplets candídate for parriament?l

Just. as nomination dates varied from ríding to riding, so díd the

polling times, ín spite of some editorial effort urglng that elections

be held on the same days throughout the province.2 The earllest dates

appear to be those for NorLhumberland I,üest where elections were held

June 27 and 28. Quite a nr:mber of ridings, lncludÍng south ontario

and KÍngston, went to the pol1s July 1 and 2. Toront.o voted on the

fifth and síxth as did also storÌüønt. Lambton, r¿here Alexander

MackenzÍe T¡ras campaignlng, po11ed on the fourt.h and fifth. The latest

dates appear to be the ninth and tenth of July r¿hen over half a dozen

constLtuencies held their vote.3 There was always the probability of

rP.A.O., Northern Advance, June 5

)-Leader., l"Iay 29, 1861.

1861, quoted from Port Hope Guide.

J--Leadeå, June 27, 1861" KingsËon date from Montreal Gazette.
June 27, 1861,
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an incident betT¡reen the Lrish

when Ëhe latter conduct.ed its

embarrassing to the goverrunent

be no polLing 'ron or after the

as he put it, rrwí1l be hard at

Voting was public. IË was

a booklet containlng complete

lvard, showing exacË1y how each

always public, even results of

Catholics and the Orange Association

usual July ceremonies. This could prove

. Macdonald, thus, saw to it that there

12th of July as the Orange and the Green't,

-'* rr l-
IL'

thus possible for Macdonald to prepare

1ísts of electors fn Kf-ngston¡ward by

elector voted.4 ResulEs of polling \¡/ere

the first dayrs votfng. Problems con-

If the dates of nominations and elections varied great.ly from riding

to riding, so dld the population sizes of the constituencÍes. Niagara

Town had 41470 inhabitants while the disËríct of Huron and Bruce had a

population of. 79,453.2

The franchise was exlended to all males over tÌtenty-one who were

Brítish subjects and o¡¿ned or occupied property of $300 assessed value

or $30 assessed yearly value in rural areas, these figures being reduced

ín urban districts to $200 and $20 respectlvely. Excluded from the

franchise were judges, sheriffs, customs officers, recorders in cities,

and election officíals" Property worth 500 pounds \das required of candi-

dates seeklng electlon.3

*P.A'.C., Sidney SmíLh Papers, Macdonald Lo Smith, Iufay 28, 1861.
l,I. G. 24, 8.63 ,

-For official statístics on election results, see photostats in
appendlx.

'fuþ, June 14, 1861.

-P,A,C,, John A. Macdonald Papers, V. 298, pp, 136560-
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cerning doubtful, tied, or disputed elections took considerable time

to resolve, Some results were not declared final until 1863.1

-Cote, 9p" cit., p, 119.
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CHAPTER IV

THE ISSUES

The address of S" Richards, shown on page t\,7enty-t!r'o, refers to

most of the greater issues of the election" The need of maintaining

the union, the question of federation, the principle of representation

by population, unauthorized government expenditures, aid Lo the Grand

Trunk Railway, government extravagance, the bankruptcy 1aw, all these

r^/ere mentioned by Richards and were used by otherso The Leader in its

editorial of June 18 listed them and rarent on to argue that upon the

election depended whether Canada would enjoy the British form of

representatÍve government or the Amerícan system.l

The Stratford Beacon, an opposition paper, carried the issues

each boxed separately and interspersed amongst the paragraphs of its

editorials and news items. After every few inches of print the boxes

screamed out slogans like the following:

VOTE FOR FOLEY - JUSTICE FOR UPPER CA}üADAO

VOTE FOR FOLEY AND NO LOANS TO THE GRAND TRI]NK.
VOTE FOR FOLEY AND RETRENCHMENTO

VOTE FOR FOLEY AND REPRESENTATION BY POPULATION
VOTE FOR FOLEY and no expe4diture of public money without
the consent of Parliament.-

Representation by population was the most debated topic of the

yearo During the session of 1861 it was first discussed as an amend-

ment to the Throne Speech. Having been voted down at that time, it

r.,úas re-introduced by T. R. Ferguson in the form of a bi1l, which v¡ould

have allowed one representative to ridings with populations between

r--Eg¡!g, June 18, 1861"

2P,A.0., Stratford Beacon. July 10, 1861.
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fifteen and thírty thousand; two representatives to ridings with popu-

lations of thirEy to sixly thousand; three to those reaching one hun-

dred thousand, and four to all with even greater populations"l Although

this would have \,vithdra\,,rn separate representation from some half dozen

urban ridings in Canada lalestr2 it r¿ould have given the region a majority

ín the assembly.

In the course of the lengthy debate on Fergusonrs bi1l, the usual

grievances and apprehensions were expressed. Members from Canada l¡Iest

complaíned of beíng dicEated to by Ehe French, and the French in turn

showed their fear of likely British domínation, should the bill pass.

Votíng for the bill would be consent.ing to suicide, said one of the

French spokes*en.3

During the debate there rnrere utterances made that the speakers

later regretLed" Cartier made Ehe ínference that natural resources

as r,rel1 as population should be a factor in considering representation,

in which case Lhe Cod fish in Gaspí made up for Lower Canadat s popu-

laLion deficíency. The statement was immedÍately picked up by the

English press as an insult to theír readers.4 Macdonald himself got

carried away during the debate and provided the opposiLion with

material to use agaínst hím during the forthcoming campaígn" IrriLaEed

by remarks made by Oliver Mowat, he called him a "damned pupil and

1-Effgish_!¿Ée, April 18, 1861.

"JÞid. London, Niagara and Kingslon would have lost separate
reDre sentation,

3p,a.c.r@, Quebec, Apríl 5, 1861"

April 20, LB6L.-P"4.C., Montreal I¡Iitness,
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threatened to slap his "chopstt.l The most regretted statement T,,ras

made by trr7illiam McDougall when he argued for the opposition that the

people of Upper Canada, if denied justice in the matter of representa-

tion, might be driven to r'look to Inlashingtonil for redress"2 As will

be shown later, this statement was seized upon as a sign of disloyalty

on the part of the Liberals and was used extensively during the

a^*^^i ^-u4ruy4t é!r o

v.ri-chThe debate,þð-ced for twenty days, was terminated by a motior

giving the bilr'rn" rrsix months hoist.,'3 Feelings regarding the issue

\^Iere so intense that lhe vote cut across party lines and split regional

loyaltieso Most of the conservatives from canada l,rlest opposed the

motÍonu In fact only eight members from Upper Canada supported the

trhoisttr, and five of the eight came from ridings east of Kingston.4

Opposed to the principle of representation by population during

the actual campaign were a number of candidates in the eastern part

of Upper Canada, the area east of Kingston, often referred to as

central canada. rn the county of Russel, both contestants placed

themselves on record as opponents of the principle, and the riding

rer¿arded them almost equally. R" 8e11, who won the seat by tv/o votes,

argued that representation by populatÍon rüas not good for the ottawa

Va11ey.5

t-at*., NIay 4, lB6r"

'rt*=, ÃpriL 26, 1861.

lforning Chronicle, ÃpriL 26, 1861"

4'Globe, ÃpríI 27, 1861. Also see appendix

'PoAoC ", Ottar¿a Ci ti.zen, July 5, 1861 .

Pr



There \,üas a feeling in the rrvalley't that its economic well-being r¡ras

influenced by Íts relatÍons with l,ower canada and that support of the

representation proposal would estrange the French to the detriment of

the valley and, in fact, all of Gentral Canada.

These sentiments v/ere best expressed by John SandfieLd Macdonald,

member from Cornwall, trTo Montreal \,ùe send our grain, our timber,

our ashesrtt he saíd in ¿ qampalgn speech. rrFrom Montreal r¿e obtain

our money. From Upper Canada we only get bad law and r,{orse chancery.

No, our interests are r¿ith the East, and penhaps the best solutfon of

the difficulty, if ít \4rere expressed much furt.her, would be found in

carryíng the Provfnce line to the Trent.ttl Although his arguments

IÀlere made in support of mafnt.aining the uníon, they do reveal the con-

vLction Lhat the future of Gentral Ganada lay with the east.

On the questfon of representation John Sandfteld Macdonald was

equally outspoken, Representation by populatl-on, he r.,¡as reported to

have argued, was \,frong because it caused a spliÈ between the English

and French Liberals, making the exlsting coalitLon government possible.

The policy of I'fr" Bror,rm and his friends in regard to this
questf-on has been Ehe very llfe of the goverrunent. He ftr(acdonald"l
could not forget the time r¡hen they |ihe I'renchl stood Jhoulder
to shoulder with Upper Canadian reformers in conlendíng for
principles and ínstitutions no\4/ dear to all. They were treated
honestly and they showed Lhemselves worthy of confidence and res-
pect. But Upper Canada by agítation for Rep" by Pop. has
bullied, threatened and lnsulted them, and.we see the result --
total estrangement from Lhe Líberal party.'

I*W. L. Morton, The Griticaf years
Quoted from Leader, July 3, 1861.

?-P,4.0", Barrie Northern Advance,

(Toronto , L964) , p. 95.

July 3, 1861.
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John A" Macdonald rvas as opposed to representation by population

as 'ft7as his kinsman from Cornwall. He lùas, of course, keenly avTare

that supporting the principle would be tanÈamount to dissolving the

coalitíon governrnent headed by hirn and Cartier" Representation by

population \^ras \¡rrong, argued John A. Macdonald, because it implied

universal suffrage, and because it did not take property into account.

Furthermore, it was not used in England where things were going we1l,

and it was used in the United States where it did not work well.1

The Globe, in its June 25 issue, referred to Macdonaldrs stand

on the question. First, it praised him faintly by commending him

'rfor boldness in the promulgation of his policy on the hustingsrr. It

then went on to state thatrrat lüngston he again declared that he

would oppose Rep. by Pop" to the last; that. he would not grant Represen-

tation to Loafers" IIe also boasted LhaL no consLituency east of

Kingston would return a member pledged to Representation by populationo"2

In Canada üIest, Isaac Buchanan, successful candidate for Hamilton,

r/as accused of not favouring the representation proposalo He had one

of his orn¡no He r,.¡ould disenfranchise every person noE resident in

Canada at least ten yearso trThe rebellion in the United States had

arisen entirely from the foreign population having been allowed to

vote," he was quoted by the Hamilton Times,.3 which later took him to

task for his stand. "Today, he is conspiring with John A. Macdonald

f

'Morning Chronicle, AprÍ1 5, 1861"

I-Glob", June 25, 1861.

3,,Hamilton Times. June 3, 1861.
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and the little rebe1, cartier, against the principles and liberties

of Upper Canada."1

When the issue was debated in the last parliament, John Sandfield

Macdonald sought to postpone action until after the publication of the

findings of the census that \^7as being taken that spring.2 A1 though

everybody \.nras certain that the westts population was greater than that

of the east, there was considerable interest as to iust what the

majority ü/as, rn May, the Leader estimated the total population at

2,700,000, with an English majority over the French of 180,000, a

fígure not larger, the paper stated, than the French majority in l84l.3

A few days later the 9JgÞg, using incomprete returns, reported a figure

of 1,39I,9L2 for Upper Canada as compared to 1,000,538 for Lower Canada.4

These reports continued as the results came in poínting out repeatedly

the electoral injustice to upper canada which, with a much larger popu-

lation, r,¡as limited to the same representaEion in parliament as that

given lo Lower Canadao

In the face of this information it became quite difficult to puE

oneself on record in upper Canada as being opposed to representation

by population. Very few candídates dido lrlest of KÍngston, candidates

from both parties became supporters of the principle. John crawford,

r¿ho defeated Brov¡n in Toronto, favoured it, and so did Jackson from Grey

1rbid., June 11, 1861.

2i'lot"i"e Ch.o"i"i", April 5, 1861.

'!u*"t, May 13, 1861.

Oglo*, 
NIay L7, 1861.
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county, and speaker smit.h from Fronlenac, the county in which John A.

Macdonaldr s seaL of Kíngston r^ras located. All these cand.idates T¡rere

government supporters. Although the principle was mentioned fn almost

every publíshed address and discussed in every speech, it was not really

an issue of contention between Ehe two parties, wíth one supporting and

one opposíng it, Probably the I"iberals brought it up nore frequently.

Macdonald tended t.o ignore it, and does not appear to have alluded to

ít in his London speech Ln June.l The issue Ìras more contenËious in a

regional rat.her than a parlisan sense, There r¿ere members of both

parËies 1n Central Canada who opposed ft and t.here were members of both

parEies in the r¿est who favoured it.

The representatl-on debale in the assembl-y produced a side lssue of

which Macdonald and his supporters made extensive use. It arose out of

the notorious frlook to hlashingEontt statement made by McDougall on April

17. The Globe quoted hfm as follows:

The people of Upper Ganada r¿i1l never subml_t to such in-
justice as they now suffer, and are sti11 threatened with for
ten years longer. If their own efforts faíl -- if the Imperial
Parliament decllnes Eo lnterfere, then, Sir, they wí11 look
across the border for reLlef.¿

The Montreal- Gazette reDorted him as havlng saLd 'rthat

havlng been deníed jusElce, they would have no alternative

to trrlashingLon.tr- Two days afÈer havíng made the sLat,ement,

attempted to clarÍfy tt. rrMy argumenL ü/asrtt he explalned,

the people

but to look

McDougall

rrthat if

ttegÉg,

2^.blqqg:

3P,4,c,,

June 15,

April 26,

Mggqreal

1861.

1861.

.GaZ*!g, September 20, 186I,



thl-s course of po1ícy was Fid pursued, the people of Upper Ganada

might be driven to look to Washington""l During the electíon campaign

he felt constralned to give further interpretation to the statement.

'rI díd not speak of it as a good to be desired, bul an evil to be

avoided. "2

McDougallts explanaEion did not stop the ministeriaLísts from

conEinuing the disloyalty cry agalnst the Llberals. It was, Lhere-

fore, necessary to conlinue the defence. In June, Brown rrexplal-ned

Ëhe manner in which tr{ashlngton r¡ras mentíoned by Macdougall Gtg"J

showing it to have been alluded to, not as the minfsterialists have

distorted it, as a desÍrable place to look Lo, but exactly the con-

*-^---,,3 r¡F^-vLdLy. !aLe. Broürn t/as reported as havíng ttdl-stinctly deniedtr that

McDougall hadrtever used the words attributed to him about looking to

/,
trùashinston.'r-

' OpposftÍon newspapers rushed into Lhe defence effort. "trrlhen he

fÍcDcuealÏ qave utLerance to the sentimenL whlch had been so warmlyæ
canvassedrtr \,rroËe the Londqq [tgg Erg.ss, I'Mr. Fol-ey and others at once

called out, too, no! t Now Mr. Foley is the acknowLedged pro tem mouth-

píece of Lhe opposftíon and his prompt and decided negative should be

regarded as decisive as to Lhe posÍtlon of the mafn body of the 0pposi-

tíon.rr' The Sarqia _9Þ_q.gtUer. pointed ouË that McD,cugall only stated

hnegigg.,9@gl"1e., Apríl 19, 1861.

'S!fe!!o_fd Ðqqqqg, Juna 14, 1861.

jP.A.O., 
-qsjÊqg Y.iCÈlgCtqE, Jurre 26, 1861"

L-*Þ1d_gt_, July 2, 1861.

5p.1,0., I.gg{eq E:ee Egg", Lprl'7 2/+, 1861.



this as a last resort after all other measures had failed.'-

The disloyalty cry, ho;'rever, continued unabated" Even the Lg.dqg

Eggg..Prqqs, which had disassociated the Liberal party from any responsi-

bility for the Washlngton statement, would noË absolve McDcugall of any

gui1t. The utterance Ì'ras not 'merely an ÍndLscree'c i:emark, its editor

claimed. "tr{hen a man is in passÍon, he ofLen allows his secret desires

and prejudices to escape him."2 The.Leê&¿: denounced bcÈh the author of

the remark and his party. "It reveals the under-currenL of the Cl-ear

GrlË partyrrr the journal contended, and \,rent on at some length:

trrle are quite wilJ.ing that the coml-ng general elecLion shall
be made to hinge upon the new Opposition preference as revealed
by the North Oxfordfs representative. The lesson taught by Lhe
fate of the Great Republic is not throi¿n a$ray upon the Canadian
people. Now more r^Iarmly than ever Lhey appreciate the excel-
lence of BriLish instltutLons; and somethLng more potent than
OpposiLion eloqueuce will be n^-eded Lo persuade them to share
Ëhe mísfortunes of a country whcse goverrunent has tumbled Lo
pieces líke a castle of cards whose future ls hidden behind
anarchy and ruín.r

The same sentiment r./as expressed wl-Lh conslderable oratorical

skill by John Crawford in hfs campaign agaLnst Brovm, 'rAre r,re, r^rarm

and loyal Britísh subjects to look and see the glorious standard of

our couritry -- are \^7e, I say, Lo see that flag substítuted for Lhe

shattered strlpes of the neighboring Repubtr-i"7t'4

1 sarnf"

2London

!-9399r,

4*. ..
19L9",

pÞgqlgt, April

.Eqes. =P-Le-89., June

Aprll 23, 1861"

June 29, 1861 "
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The Civil trrlar in the Unit.ed States produced amcngst Canadians a

smug cÐnviction of the superiority of all thelr ínsLitutions. Change

resemblíng anything practised in the Republic was considered undesirable,

and dangerous. It was, therefore, a simple matter for the Conservatives

to make "Preservation of the Unionrr one of their planks and to condemn

the Grits for thel-r stand taken at the 1859 convention, asking for divi-

sion of Canada into two sect.ions. This smacked of the system in the

Unlted StaËes, the system thaË obvíouslytùas responsible for the horríble

clvil war. By the spring of 1861, even GrLt clamour for political

separation from Lower Canada rn/as subsídlng" ttl Lhinkrtt rn¡rote McDcugall

to Brown Ín April, rfthere Ís compleËe abandonmenL of Lhe secesslon move-

merit -- its faflure ls foreseen by aL1."1 During the campalgn, the

Liberals tended to ignore Lheir pronouncements of 1859. Thls was noted

by the goverruEant press" ttAs a general thingr'r wrote the LeadeÊ ln

June, rrthe Grit.s are fu1ly occupied in trylng to bury theÍr unfortunaLe

plaLform. They fínr{ the people devoted to the UnÍon thaE has glven

them so much cf lmpcrtance, and they Sne eritS wish ít to be forgorten

that they adopted a Disuníon policy.ttz A few days later the charge was

resumedl rrNor has thelr pLatform of 1859 adopLed at the Toronto Conven-
lqr ô |

tion faireã]Ëätter. Not a sinsle candídate has declared his adherence,\"
Ëo iË during the contest."3

1P.4.C., George Brovra Papers , V.4, p.
April 1, 1861"

'kgu-*-, June 21, 1861.

'tLlg.., July 6, 1861.,

587, llcDougall Lo Brown,
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The issue held too much potential for the ministerialists to

allow it to die just because the opposition wÍshed it tou The Leader,

chief ministerial mouthpiece in Upper Canada, was determined to keep

it alive. It vlrote about a "Grit conspiracy't to deslroy the union and

r^rent on to poinE ouE the dire effects of the break-up of the union in

the United States.l rrThe platform which the Grits erected in 1859 and

on which they go to the country in 1861 is Dissolution of the Unionorr'

The attack was continued in the Julv 1 issue; "The Union must be main-

tained and every man affected with an inclination Lo rlook to tr{ashingtonl

for relief, musl be driven from the polls" Let'The Union of the

Canadasr, and rThe Union with Great Britainr be the issue on whích the

battle is fought,"3

The Leader r,^/as not alone in the attacko The Northern Advance

followed the same vein in its'June 17 issueo

I,rlhat, then, are the prínciples of the great Conservative
Party, as defined by their leaders, and written in letters
that none can mistake? They are,

British Connectíon,
The British Constitution.
Canada United"

They are in danger because one of the ablest of that Party
to which lüe rior¡r call all to present a united fronl, has told
us that, under certain,circumstances, he is prepared to look
to Washington for aid.+

lI,""dur, June 10, 1861.

'JÞru., June 12, 1861"

"o*., 
July 1, 1861"

¿+- -r\orEnern ¿rovance. June 17. 1861.
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Rlght alongside the Norther4 Advance was the Chatham Planet. rrThe

Clear Grit party ln favour of a revolutionrrrscreamed the headline in

one of its June issues" The paper quoted an old Globe edítorial i¡hich

stated that, "the sub-dívísion of Lerritory for local legislation, has

undoubtedly secured to the United SLates the stabÍ1ity they at present

enjoy,rr Having delivered the quotation, the _E@.! Lhen conlinued:

From this, then, vüe are Eo take it for granted, that if
the territory of Canada were divlded, and fiJoint Authorityt'
seE up for local purposes as the GrlÈs desire, thls flne
country r¿ould undoubtedly secure sEability whích the United
States at presenL enjoy. If CanadLans really desíre that
stabiliLy -- which is no other than civil war, rebellion,
bloodshed, assassinatíon, anarchy -- they can obtain their
ends by adopting the GJeÞets advice -- nsub-dfvide the Lerrí-
tory,€r

Government candídates in the election, of course, Look advantage

of the íssue so created and magnífled. Robinson, in Toronto trrlest, an-

nounced his opposítlon to dissolving the union. rrHe considered the

greaË f-ssues before t,he counLry at present were whether the s¡isfino

Union between Upper and Lower Canada \4ias any longer to have exÍstence

and r¿hether Ganada should be annexed Lo Ehe United SLates."2 In Toronto

EasL, Crawford aLso rrrent on record as opposíng divf sl-on.3 In fact, a

government candfdatets speech was noL complete unless it had expression

of Loyalty to the Uníon, and Ëhe Britísh conno-ction.

It r,¡as John A. MacdonaLd ¡¡¡ho used Lhe issue with ereatesL oraLori-

cal effect, rrWhaLever you do, adhere to the Unionrtt he pleaded at

rcr'elhee 
Elepc'!.,

2-
!gg99Ê, June zv.

'fÞ.!{., June 20,

June 17, 1861.

1861 .

1861.
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Hamilton ín 1860, t'tr'le are a greaE country, and shal1 become one of

the greatest if r,re preserve lt; we shall sink into insfgnificance and

adversity if we suffer it to be broken.t'l In a campaign speech fn

l,ondon next year, he was more forceful if somewhaE less statesmanlike,

tt0ur waËchwords should be, unLon with England under Her Majesty, and

lhe Union of the Ganadas. Now t.hat we hear people talkfng of rlooking

to trrlashingtonr is the tlme to throw ahTay pet.ty differences, and say,

fwe r¿ill not allow you.l Let these peopl-e not. look to tr{ashington, buL

let them go thíther."Z

The Globg launched a counLer-attack almosL as soon as the disloyalty

charge was laíd:

tr{e perceíve Lhat }'fr, J. A. Macdonald endeavoured last night
to ral-se t.he cry of dísloyalty against the Opposition. He
should have paused and reflected thaË his präåig¡-þrtiefl
carried a musket agal-nst the Crown at St. DenniH¡ìn 1837: that
his Conmissloner of Public Ïüorks and Fínance I'linísLer \¡rere
chief advocates of annexation in the country, and that Mr.
Sydney Smith and lfr. John Ross have frequently advocated connec-
tion wiËh the United SLaLes in private. Compared wlth these
gentlemen, Mr. Wilson and I'lr. Macdougall þr":l are míracles of
loyalty and devotion, and did no more than theír duty in poin-
tíng out to the ImperÍa1 Government the danger of driving Upper
Canada into a positionr the sole outlet from which would be
unLon with the States"J

At times the Liberal group lent credence to the disloyalty charge

by the very utterances of its members. Mov¡at complained to Brown

about this in a letLer written in May. "Fo1ey made me \,rrathi yester-

day by expressing an emphatic approval of the RebellLon."4 Later an

tgbcLttag Llgtes, July 4, 1861.
.'
'Lqq4gq, June 15, 1861"

'glqþ", April 20, 1861.

/,-P.A.C., George Brown Papers, V.4, p, 597, Þfo'wat Lo Brovrn,
May 7, 1861.
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opposition nevlspaper stated that, 'rIf nothing less t.han Revolution

could ríd us of the present system, it might be seriously debated

whether revolution v¡oul-d not. be justified.ttl At about the same time

McDougall was quoLed as having said: rrThe people had risen ín the

country once before and çvould surely rise again lf the minístry were

not ousted.tt2

Another lssue producing frequent contentlon during the campalgn

r¿as the Bankruptcy 8i11, introduced during the last sessíon by

Macdonald. Consfsting of over 86 pages and 370 sectíons, the Bill
?

proposed to clear the debtor upon his surrender of all his property."

The opposiLion immediately atLacked ir for a variety of reasons. The

3í11 r.ras merely a copy of British legfslation whfch was no¡^r looked

upon as a failure and wouLd soon be aboltshed"4 It was introduced Loo

late in Lhe session for proper study.5 It r¿as too cumbersome, too urt-

wieldy, compllcated and expensive. BankrupL estates r,rould be rreaten

up in CourE costs, leaving very llttle for the credítot"]'6

ùr May 15, imn,rCiately after the defeat of a motion to give the

BiLl the rtsix monLhs hoist.rr Macdonald addressed the Houses

There T.Ias a vote taken t.he other day on the second readíng
of Lhe Bill and an Upper Ganada majorlty r,ras found recorded
against it. I lookeC upon that as a parËy vote. lle had

rChgghu* P_LCE!, June 20, 1861, quoting the HuEq4 -qignât.

t:.iti"-q Þ!8, June 24, 1861.

'P.4.C., Perth goqriel, May 3, 1861"

A¡.fqg.Obs,3¡vgr., May 3, 1861, quotfng Mowat,
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another vote today r^rith the same resulto There is a
majority from Upper Canada, although of only one or two
against the passing of the 8i11, and I must therefore
take time to.,consider whether I ought to go on with the
Bill or noto'

The Bill was withdrav¡n by Macdonald, gíving the opposition occasion

to charge that it rrwas a mere sham from the beginning, and never in-

tended to become 1a\,i¡Jl 2 rh" Globe refused to accept Macdonald's

announced reason for its withdrawal. ttThe pretence that the Ministry

withdrew the Bill because it did not cornmand an upper canada majority

is rendered perfectly absurd by the passage, only a few nights before,

of l4r. Sidney Smith's Jury Bill in spite of the vote in opposirion of

a very large Upper Canada Majorit),,i1 3

Ministerial supporters denounced the Liberals for their stand

since it was the Liberals who had first demanded. such legislation.4

Macdonald charged that the bill was opposed by members who had not

even read it. In defence of the bill he stated that it \^ras patterned

after a revised version of British legislation on bankruptcyo He

promised to re-introduce it after the electiorro5

rn addition to criticising the government for its handling of

the bankruptcy legislatÍon, the opposition attacked it for certain

unconstitutional practices" The ministry \.vas accused of violating

'IteþÞe,

2^
-Her tn
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the constitution bv keenins in the Executive Council a minister who

lùas not duly elected to the Assembly, and by the spendÍng of publÍc

funds without the consent of parliamentol The minister referred to

was Jo Morrison who served in council as solicitor-general. The ac-

cusation regarding the expenditure of funds involved, along with

others, the Grand Trunk Railway.

The railway affaíT was practically an issue in itselfo It

started with an advance to the Grand Trunk of some one and a quarter

million dollarso The money r{ias not voted in supplyo The Perth

Courier was indignant, as would appear from the following:

After all the assertions of the government that no
advances had been made to the Grand Trunk Railway,
or to the Bank of Upper Canada, it is now satisfac-
toríly proved that, during the last tr¿elve months,
large sums of the public money have been loaned to
both corporations, Bad as these transactions are in
every v/ay, their \nrorst feature .is the fraud and false-
hood by which they were attempted to be concealedu'

In the opposition camp there was confidence that the governmentrs

fínancial dealings would be the cause of the defeat of many minis-

terialist candidateso3 A concentrated effort was made to exploit

the advantage. Over twenty nei/üspapers in Upper Canada critícized

the governaentts actionso4 It was accused of delaying the issuance

of the report on the Grand Trunk till after the elections.5

-l*Perth Courier.

-Perth Courier.

3P,Aoc o, George
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Names were published of members who supported the mínistry when the

advance was r"d.,1 In the Globe were featured lengthy four and five

column artÍcles condemning the loan, "The Country Robbed of Twency

Millionlt' read a headline introducing one of theseo2

rn an address at Kingston (and on other occasions), I4acdonald

defended the government" Part of the grant, he said, rras simply

payment to the company for carriage of mail, part was made to keep

the trains moving during a period of heavy snowfall, pârt to prevent

a strike of company employees, and part to avert the rairwayts in-

solvency during the visit of the prince of hlales. some of the

grant, he explained, \^ras a loan against either the companyts ol¡n

bonds or its holdings in Toronto city bonds" Almost a quarter of a

million dol1ars, he added, had already been repaid.3

The government \^7as attacked also for its handling or bungling

of other financial matterso I'They 
þu go.r"rrrnu.rfl have increased

the public debt from $30,000,000 to $70,000,000 ín less rhan four

years,rt vürote the Sarnia Observer. rrThey have trebled the taxation of

the peopleå They have given $5,000,000 out of rhe provincial chest

to pay the estates of Lower Canada farmerså Thev have saddled

Upper Canada r¡ith seventy percent of the contributions to the publicåll 4

The government was also accused of operating under a deficit of four

million dollarso The public debt had increased from 29 to over 30

míllion dollars, jttst Il less than total net revenue.5

't ^--sE,
2_...

lDlc.o,
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Al 1 this \.{as caused by plain extravagance, the Globe claimed, extrava-

gance in Lhe form of rrwholesale Íncrease in salaries" and 'rscandalous
1pensions"o' Expenditures on the Ottawa building already largely ex-

ceeded estirnates¡land enormous additional funds would be necessaryu2

Cases were cited of port revenue collectors receiving salaries that

exceeded collections for those ports"3 The loss at port collingwood,

for example, \.üas over nine hundred do11ars.4 Even thoueh Macdonald

might argue that increased population demanded increased expendirures,

the cry for "retrenchmenttr in financial matters vras quite general

and there were few candÍdates that did not favour it"

There were also issues of a religious nature" The Catholic press

rüas concerned about the rights of its C,hurch" To the }4cunt Foresc

Express there was the question of 'rr¡hether the principle of Religious

Equality or that of Protestant Ascendency, shal1 rule canadro"T rhere

were also complaints of Catholics being overlooked in the handing our

of government patronageo This brought out the following re¡oin*r

from the British i{erald: "Are offices to be distributed in propor-

tion to population? So many to the Church of England, so many to

the Presbyterians, I4ethodists, Roman,,Catholics . o. without reference

to fitness, or claims on the public!'Ð

1-e1oUu., June 14, 1861.

2rbid., May ll, 1861.

-Ha*itto" Iiqgq, June 1, 1861.

*P.4"0., Newmarket Era, June 7, 1861.
5"P"AoOo, Mount Forest Express, June 14, 1861.

6-.-P.4.O", e;i-t_i-ç,h *:gå*, June 5, 1861,
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To the Catholics the great menace to their rights \,vas George

Brorvno They, therefore, put up ttvigorous and combined action"
1against him in Toronto and his supporters elsewhereo' In fact they

seemed to prefer the Orange people to the Grits¡not.ing more humour

than menace in the following sally from the Brítish l¡Ihig: rrThere is

an Orangeman residing near Younge Iãi"] Street so prejudiced against

Catholic ceremonies that he cannot i.r. ao see tr,^¡o streets crossinq

tt2one anocner6

If the Catholic5had their fears so did the Methodistso TheÍrs

was the concern about government aid to co1leges" They demand,ed

that each college be t'treated alike irrespective of re1igior,"rl3

The Inlesleyan Conference, held durÍng the campaÍgn, urged the election

of "candidates in -iavour of University reform and equal rights of

colleges according to their \.vork"o4 Methodists were aclvised by the

conference rrnot to vote for any man or any party who opposed this

all- important ref ot* ,tl 
5

Another religious issue that seemed to be causing some vexation

was the age-old one of clergy reserveso This prompted Macdonald, in

his Kingston address, to promise a final settlement in the mattero6

lP.A,Oo, True trrlitness and Catholic Chronicle, July 12, 186I'
2'gtirish_trrlhig, April 18, 1861"

'P,A.O", Christian Guardian, June 12, 1861,

*þ!5|., June 19, 1861.
(-þ!5!", July 3, 1861"

o-"Lealer, June 14,1861"
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The issues of the election, as can be seen, were ralhel: numerouso

Macdonald seemed to play down the representation question and pre-

ferred to dwel1 on the need of preserving the union and the British

connectionn He seemed to delight in his accusations of disloyalty

on the part of t.he oppositionrlinking it with revolution and the horrors

of civil war"

ïhere rdere, however, candidates Èhat either did not understand

the great questions of the day, or just would not commit themselves.

One of these \,/as Cyrus Sumner, candidate for East Middlesex. The

followÍng is his address to the electors:

Being called upon by a large number of the most influen-
tial electors of the riding, I consider it only my duty to
declare the course I am to take in Parliament to which I,
through your influence and kindness, am about to be elected,

In the first place, one of the great questions by which
the country is now agit.ated is the Bankruptcy Lawo On this
question I am soundo

On Rep. by Pop. I am also sound. I do not consider a
French Canadian should be allowed to open his mouth.

On Separate Schools, I am an advocaEe for everyone in
the country giving his child or children whatever kind of
education he may think propero

On the question of a Homestead Law, I consider that
every man has the right to keep and retaín to his o\^,n use
whatever he may have the good luck to get his hands ono

I may well say that I am a Conservative and all the
traditions of my house are Conservative, my grandfather
having been a United Empire Loyalisto'

lulr, Cyrus Sumner did not get electedo

The main feature of the opposition campaign l{as criticism of

the government record" This is probably best illustrated by the

fo11owíng extract from Foleyrs address Ín Perth County:

f

'London Free Press, June 11, 1861.
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The present administration by their daring and unscrupu-
lous usurpation of powers vested in them by the constitution --
by their reckless attempts to govern the people of this section
oí Lhe country in defiance of their ¡ve11-understood wishes and
feeiíngs, by means of a minorily of their representatj=ve,s in
ParlÍamenL and by the instrumentality oÍ a subservianH,¡'hiajority
from the other section -- by their reckless and wanton'extrava-
gance and misappropriation in the management and distribution
of publíc funds -- have justly forfeited the confidence and res-
pect of every man who really values the institutions and the
1íberties inherited by us from our forefathers.l

IE was the purpose of this chapLer to discuss the more outst.anding

and universal issues of the election. There were others. but these

were of a purery local and municípal nature dealing with canals, porLs,

drainage and other public works,

The next three chapters shatl deal with some of the

during the campaign" The first of these will be devoted

ín Central Canada. The next chapter will deal with the

o[, or lying north, of Ëhe north shore of Lake Ontario.

events occurrÍng

to the campaign

ridings bordering

The third wíl1

concern iEself with the r,¿estern ridings ¡¿hich 1ie largely between Lakes

OnËario and Huron.

1^.- SEraElord Beacon, July 5, 1861
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CHAPTER V

THE CAMPAIGN IN CENTRAL CANADA

The districi knov¡n as Central Canada r,{as a somewhat trianeular

area with the Ottawa and the St. Lawrence Rivers forminq two of its

sides. Filling in the third side, and separating the disLrict from

the more westerly settlements was the Frontenac Axis, a narrow projec-

lion of the Pre-Cambrian Shíeld running southward to cut across the St.

Lawrence a litt1e below Kingston, rsolated from the west, the region

found its economic interests to 1ie in the opposite direction, as pointed

out by the flow of its two great rivers as they rushed toward Montreal

and the open sea. In a sense, Central Canada had its irack turned to

the rest of the English-speaking province.

Politically, the district was the most placici in the province.

The campaign here was the most orderly, and the contests the least

turbulent. Three members were returned by acclamation.l since at

least nine of the arears sixteen ridings had rather solid Conservative

r--l-í *a^^^ 2 ,r-L!eurL!e!rÞ, rc is hardly surprising t.hat eleven ministeríal candidates

were elgcted.

*Manitoba Províncial Library, Sessional papers of the First
Session of the Seventh Parliament of the provínce of Canada,
1862, V. xx, No. 4, Sessional Papers No. 24,

Note: Unless otherwise cited, all statistical information
concerning the election should be deemed to have been taken
from the above source. See appendix for photostatic copies.

2('nnno11 ¡i, .-.. --t., Figure VI . Unless otherv¡ise cited, all
information regarding polítical tradítions of constituencies
should be deemed to have been derived from this source.
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Amongst the ridings that declared for the government \^7as

Frontenac, the borderland consiituency touching partly on Lake

Ontario and partly on the Sto Lawrenceo In the past. Frontenac

had been unswervingly conservativeo rts sitting member was Henry

Smith, speaker of the last Houseo At one time he had served the

conservatives in the capacity of solicitor-general, but in 1861 he

ran as an opponent of the ministry, demanding representation by

population and condemníng the government for its financial policies

and its unconstitutional practÍceso1 Although hÍs campaign meetings

appear lo have been well attended,2 he lost by seventy-five votes to

a novice in polítics, a 1ocal Justice of the Peace and brewer by the

name of James Mortono3 Like many another Canadian riding, Frontenac

\^/as not ready to change its political affiliation and, in fact, did

not throughout the union era"

In the neighboring constituency of Leeds South, a goverrunent

supporter was also electedo He was Mro B. Tett, a lumber dealer and

Justice of the Peace, who had campaigned unsuccessfully in 1838 and

L854, and was elected for the first time in 18574. Tett was opposed

by Albert Richards, a Liberal rated by the Leader as 'rthe weakest

candidaie the Liberal-Conservatíves could have to encountert'n5 How-

ever, Richards was underestimated for he lost by only seventeen

voteso

tgloo", June 19, 1861" Also
,,
-gr.iÉgb__hlïrig, June 21, 1861"

-PoAoCo, Henry J. Morgan, Canadian Parliamentary Companion, First
Year, L862, p" 35o

-lvforgan, -c!.. É!o, po 4Lo

-Leader, June 13, 1861"

Carleton Place Herald. June 26, 1861"
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The tov¡n of Brockville also elected a government supporter,

Lhis one in the person of George Sherwood, Q.C" Sherwood v/as no

novice in politics, having been elected in 1841 and in 1857o He

had on occasion served as receiver-qeneral and member of the rail-

road commission"l In the past, his electoral victories had come

rather easily, buL in 1861 he must have undergone some anxious moments

for, on nomination day, when the show of hands was called for, the

count r^/ent in favor of his opponento2 This was broughE about by the

enerÊv of the local Reform Association which was in the field as

.)

early as mid-Mayo' Sherwood, however, need not have worried for at

the pol1s his majority turned out to be quite substantial,

The only other riding to return a goverriment supporter from

the St. Lawrence River front was Dundas where Jo S, Ross, a merchantg

lvas successful in his first attempt at the polls.+ Grenville South,

Cornwall, Stormont and Glengarry all elected opposition candidates"

Grenville first elected tr{. Patrick in 1851 as a supporter of

the Reform government then in po!üern fn 1854 he l¡/as re-elected and

soon became a supporter of Ehe new tr4crin-MacNab government Lhus be-

coming a Coalition-Reformero In May, 1856, he crossed into the op-

position and in the election that took place the next year \^las re-

turned by Grenville, nor^r as a Liberal.5 In 1861 he was agai-n re-

turned as such with a majority of ninety-four over Jessup, his

opponent 
"

lMorgurr, oÞ o ci!o, p, 39 o

2griti"tt-Ubi.g, June 25, 1861.

"Lo*, 
May 10, 1861,

4lulotgrr, 
-9¡,n gilo po 38.

5corne11, 
-oÞ." 9i!u, pp. 103-1OB'
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Seeking re-election in Cornwall was John Sandfield Macdonald,

a Líberal who had represented Glengarry in the first five parlia-

mentso He was returned from Cornwall to the next parliament and,

no doubt, claimed the honour of being the most senior member in the

House, there being no one else Lo have served as long as he had"1

In 1861 he defeated his opponent, Elliot, by 114 votesgand in the

election of 1863 rvas returned bv acclamationo He thus has the dis-

tÍnction of being the only person to have served in all of the par-

liaments of the union Þeriod.2 H" had other claims to distinction

for he served as speaker in the fourLh parliament, as member of the

Executive Council in the sixth. and Premier in the seventh and

eeighth"-

However, in 1861) as an opposition member, he was of doubtful

value to the Liberals. As already poÍnted out, he would not sup-

port r-heir demands for representation by populationo During the

last session when Brown was absent because of illness and the opposi-
À 1^Sandfiefd

tion floundered,¡bfre took pains to disclaim leadership of the group"
i\

"I am not the leader of the Opposition;" he announced to an amused

Assembly, "I dontt ask to be, I dontt claim to be, and I donrt want

/,
to be""* The Leader classífied him as one of therrCentral Canada

Balancers'r. It went on to say that t'three years ago, Mr' Sandfield

Macdonald was in close union with the Gritso He joined in the Two

Lcotír oÞo cit,, pp" 63-83.

)
lDrGo,

3corne11, 
-gg,u ei!,, pp. 103-111.

*Motrire Cþtoti"lu, Mar u 18, 1861.
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Days Government of 1858. Now he is neither r^rith them nor of them."l

Confident of election Ín Cornwall. Sandfield lulacdonald decíded to

contest Stormcnt as wel1, This none-too-wise course of action DiLted

him against Samuel Ault, also an opposition candidate, and might have

aided the ministerialists by splitting the Liberal vote. An attempt

r.{as made to have both contestants withdraw in favour of a third. Ault

agreed to the proposal but }facdonald woul d not,2 Even on nomination day

after the show or' hands definitely favoured Ault, Macdonald refused to

i.+ith;draw his name.r 'ttrIe hope that the show of hands afforda a good

indicatíon of Ëhe staLe of the constiluerrcv.rr wrote the G1obe. It did.

No government. candidate r¿as put forth, and Ault won the seat by a sub-

stantial majoriEy.

The Conservatíves did not contest Glengaft, the most easËerly of

the SE, Law-rence ridÍngs. Glenga{r ft"a consistently voted Reform or

Liberal since the first days of the union. Donald A. Macdonald, a raLI-

road conttactor4 and sitting member for the riding, r¡7as ïeEurned by

acclamation as he was to be again in 1863.

Since both parties won four seats each from the St. Lawrence River

rírlinøs- it mjsht be said that strength was falrly evenly divided in

this area.

The same cannot be said of the Ottawa Valley. In some respects

the seven Ottawa constituencíes were like one riding. They all but on=r

returned Conservative candidates. trrfhile oLhers r¡/ere pre-occupied

with a number of issues pertaining to the province at large, the

1-"."¿*, May

lcto¡., June

?-, ,-JE. , June

4Morg"rr, gp,

9, 1861 .

25, 1861.

28, 1861.

cit, p.32,
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candidates of the Ottawa Valley had only

the welfare of the Ottawa Valley. This

by the Ottawa Citizen when it predicted

who had neglected Ottawa interests would

took heed and hastened to proclaim their

interests of the Vallev.

Prescott returned 11 . I^l . McCann, an opponent of

by population and a Justice of the P"^."2 whom the

re-elecEing since 1854.

one great concern in mind -

particularism was encouraged

or warned that few members

.tbe re-elected.- Candidates

intention to work in the

repre sentation

riding had been

In Russell constituency the contest lay between ïlr. Hunter and

Robert Bell, a large land ourner and Presídent of the Otta\^74-Frescott

Railroad.- The candidates placed the electorate in somewhat of a

quandary. Both \^rere expressedly solicitous of the Valleyrs interests,

both favoured rrretrenchmentrr, both promised to support the union and

both agreed that representation by population \^las rrnot good Íor the

Valleyrt.* The perplexed riding gave both an almost equal number of

votes, favouring Bell by two.

Carleton tounty and Ottawa City T,{ere more decisive in choosing

their representatives. The former gave a naËive son, and a minis-

terial member of long standing, an overh¡helming majority. In Ottawa

it was an acclamation for R. [¡I . Scott, a barrister and attorney at

'l
'P.A.C . ,

Morgan,

3_...
.Lbtd.,

TI'OttavTa

OtEawa Citizen. June 18,1861

g. cit., p. 33

p . 20, 1B6f .

Cilizen. June 28,1861
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lawo- This r¿as his second electoral success, but the acclamation

was a bit surprising, as Ín 1857 he had been strongly opposed"2

rn Renfrew, the most northerly of the counties in canada ïdesr
b€l

it appeared that the struggle wouldxwagfbetween w. N. Reid and D.

Mclachlin" Both men had published addresses in which they promised

to supporL the government and to look after the interests of the
ô

county,' Somewhere during the campaign Reid dropped out for the

records show that it was a candidate by the name of smith that op-

posed the winner, l{r, Mclachlin, a Justice of the peace and lumber

dealer4 who, in his address, offered land and buildings at Arnprior

for use as the county seat.5

Most of the Lanark County lies remote from Ottawa River. In

fact some of Íts souLhern reaches are actually closer to the St"

Law-rence, It was Lanark North that broke the political unanimity

of the Valleyo The riding maintained its Liberal tradition by re-

ËurnÍng Robert BeIl, a namesake of the member from Russell. It

l{as an acclamation for 8e11, in fact his second, Like so many

other successful candidates in this election. Bell was a Justice

^of the Peace. "

1-Mnroqn

2-
ESggÊ,

3ot t"r.

^i I
_w,ô :å:o

June 24,

, Po

186 I

July

38.

2,1861,

34u

2L, 1861 .

L--'Ivlorgan,

5ottu.rt

Ci tizen,

^ñ ¡i f
--,c 

-:o 
t l'o

CiLizen, June

6Mor*u.rr, sj. s!!" , po Zo
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In Lanark South nominations \¡rere held July 1" Although four nomi-

nations were made accompanied by the usual speeches and sho.¿ ot

hands, the event v/as a sedate, unexciting affair"l The show of

hands went for John Doran, a GrÍt candidate who regretted the rising

public debt, favoured both the maintenance of the union an.l the in-

stitution of representation by population, opposed financial aid to

the Grand Trunk, and supported strongly the choice of ottawa as Lhe

seat of governmento2 By election time the contest had narror¡ed do;,¡n

to Doran and Alexander Mcrris, who, like his oppcnent, regretted the

debl, favoured maintenance of the union, opposed aid to the Grand

Trunk, and supported Ottawa as the seat of government. But he did

not advocate representation by population, he opposed separate schools,

and he was not a Grito3 That apparenLly was enough to bring him a

majority oI over four hunCredn

Tne riding of Leeds and Grenville lay to the scuth of Lanark,

IL was created in 1854 out of the northern portions of the counties

after which Ít was named. It sLarted as a Reform ridine but was led

into the Conservative camp when its representative chose to support

the coalition in 1854" In 1861, it was contested by a IÍr" Jones and

a Mr. Smith. Apparently there r¡ras so little to choose between }4ro

Jones and lf. Smith that the electorate appeared hard put to make a

selectiono An eleven vote majoríty was finally given Francis Jones,

a civil engineer and also a Justice of the Pe".eo4

rPerth Courier, July 5, 1861.

2P.4.c.,

3rbid",
Carleton Place Herald. June 6. 1861.

JuIy 3, 1861.

4Morgrtt, go cit o, p o 31 "
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Dates of polling varied from riding to ridingo rn cornwall voting

took place on the fírst and second of July; in Glengarry on the

third and fourth; in Frontenac;and in Leeds and Grenville, on the

eighth and ninÈhn In a1-1, eleven Conservatives and. five Liberal

members T¡rere returnedo There r¿ere three acclamations. one Conser-

vatíve and two Liberal.

rt was originally planned to include Kingston in this study of

the campaÍgn in Central Canada, since the ciLy 1íes within the

bounds of the county of Frontenac which is treated in this chapter.

However, unlike Frontenac which lies mainly on the shorè of the st.

Lawrence, Kingston is located completely on the 1ake. Moreover,

the campaign in Kingston differed so much from the campaigns in

the ridÍngs to the east, and resembled so greatly those to Ëhe west

that it was decíded to deal wich it in the nexc chapter Ín which

the constituencies to the north of Lake onLario will be examined"
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CHAPTER VI

TIlg I,AKE ONTARIO REGION

.

There î¡rere L\^renty-tr^ro rídings in the Lake Onrarlo regiàn, These

ridings lay in counÈies t,LtaL, buÈ for three exceptions, ranged along

the Lake. The exceptions were the counties of Peterborough, Victoria,

and SÍmcoe, the lasE-named actually borderíng on Georgian Bay. Ilere,

as in Central Canada, the Conservatives elected the greater number of

members. llere, however, the campaigns r{ere more aggressive, the

majorities more pronounced. There rvere no acclamatíons here as com-

pared to three in Central Canada. Four of Èhe elections in the lake
1

area Þtere controverted i,/hile only one r^7as in Gentral Canada.*

The most easterly riding was Kingston, John A. lvlacdonaldts seat

since 1854. In the past it had been considered a safe riding insofar

as Macdonald was concerned, but in 186t the campaign gave him moments

of anxiety, for his opponent turned out to be Oliver Molvat, the man

he had once called a rrdamned puprr and might have slapped across the

rrchopsrr had others not intervened.2

aÍ^--^r -^+i--ar^'l ^^-¡1,. l'-, 
t 

o¡ì n mnqf ênèlgèr¡uwoL, .,,-'.vâtêd partly by revengur' tttarrged a most energetic

carnpaign. On June 4, he won the offícial Grit nomination and immediately

a rtrequisitionrr supported by a goodly number of sígnatures appeared in
:

the press requesting that he run for election. The campaign continued

'Manitoba Províncial n"ibrary, Journal of the Legislàtive AsFenbly
of Lhe Province of Canada, L862, V.20, pp. xxvii - xxx (Index)

2^ ^1^-Greighton: op. g!!., p. 310.

'lbid.
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1

with the organlzation of a mass meeting in the park, - the procurement

of musical bande,2 and the founding of a ne\¡Tspaper to support Mowat.3

On the tenth, Mowat made an auspicious entry into Kingston, his arrival

thus described by the Globe:

lvlr. Mowat .... \das received by the Opposition of that city
in the most enthusiastic manner. A procession was formed nearly
a mile in length which escorted him from the statíon. A vast
crowd assembled in the City IIal1, anf addresses lrrere delivered
by Mr. Mowat and Mayor Gildersleeve.-

All this, if one rdere to go by Globe reports, \¡Ias quite in con*

trast to Macdonaldrs arrival a day earlier. There T¡ras no reception

and poor Macdonald was obliged to resort to personal soliciEing from

5
house to house.- Actually he had no T¡zarlt of supporters, for he had

started organizing his commiEtees as early as lvlay 306 an¿ had succeeded

ín getting the services of some of the most influential citizens to

coriduct his campatgr-.T llis requisition alone was signed by 150 people,

jnnl,r'linc fn,rr ^OUnCillOfS and nine aldefmen.S!¡r9ruu!r¡ó rvur u

But the campaign was full of unpleasant experienceå Mowat sup-

porters constantly badgered and disrupted his meetíngs. The very

first, held on the day of Mowatrs arrival was hacked by hoots, hisses,

tg¿ob", June 6, 1861.

2r,rorrtrerl Gar.tt., June 12, 1861

-Globe, June 11, 1861.

4_. ..
IDIC.

5"Ibid., June 13, 1861.

"_Ibid., June 5, 1861.

TMontreal Gazette, June ll,
R-Þri!!ÞirÆ, (Kingston),

r86 1

June 11, 1861 .
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I
hecklinggand calls for Mowat.- There appeared to be a reluctance on

the part of a Large segment of the audience to pledge supporL to him,

and eventually a fight broke ouE in the tor¡rn hall. A wesEern ner¡zs-

paper carried a detailed account of the commencement of the fracas:

No sooner did Mr. Macdonald and the chairman vacate
their seats, then Mr. Thomas Robinson and another man

mounted the table. Thomas Robinson was addressing Ehe

meeting when Lhe table on which he stood was pitched from
off the platform five feet down and þe fell headlong among
t.he dense mass close to the railing.-

The next day went just as badly for Macdonald. His second meeting

of the day, held in a school house, \,ras interrupted by stones hurled
a

through the windows.' This was followed by an unsuccessful bodily as*

sault by the Movlat p"ople.4

That Macdonald and his fríends suffered some misgivings during

the campaign, there is little doubt. tttr{e are all broken up,r'he \¡lrote

the day after the Liberal nomination of l{owat as candidate, rrand it is

out of question for us to consider anything but our or¡ln Elections for
q

some time¡flJ Faced by the unfriendly elements in the audience at his

meeting at the town hall, he again expressed some apprehens:!-on:

HGentlemen, I am on my trial -- I feel that I am on my trial"'lq

tgqq, June 13,

2Harnilto-n 
!!¡qeq,

1861. Also British t{his, June 13, 1861.

June 14, 1861.

?'tr*g@, June 24, 1861.
lL'Creighton, g¡ cit. , p. 3L2.
tr
'Ryet"ott Papers, Macdonald to Ryerson, June ,5 1861

6^-Creightoo¡ op. ciE., p. 3I2.
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Even his supporters r,{iere worried. r'Some of our contemporaries,

friendly to the good causert, r,^Irote the British L{hie, trare expressing

a litEle anxiety as to the result of the conEest between Hon. J. A.
1

Macdonald and the Hon. Oliver Mowat.rr*

Both candidates were busv with commitmenEs elsewhere. Since

Mowat was also contesting Ontario South, it was necessary for him to

spend some time there. Macdonald3as party leadergwas often asked to

assist his colleagues in other ridings. Thus, in its issue of June

13, the British [tfhig reported that 'rthe Hon. John A. l"lcDonald Ft;lL* _Å

and the Hon. Oliver Mowat have both gone r,ùest, the former to I"ondon

and the latter to TorolLioil 1l

Nomination day came on Saturday, June 22, the same day that \^las

selected as nomination day in Ontario South. Mowat got George Brown

?
to represent him there and attended in persorr at Kingston." In Kingston

the occasion was a noisy, co1orful, circus-like spectacle according to

Donald Creíghton:

....each side struggled desperately to provide its candi-
dates with the larger escort to the hustings. Macdonaldrs
procession, headed by t\^/o bands and by a long string of
decorated r^iagons and carriages, r,{as apparently the more
numerous. But both sides I¡/ere stÍong; there were conti-
nual interruptions and noisy exchanges; and Mowat, who gave
the longer of the two speechTs, seemed exhausted after his
great effort in the hot sun.-

There was considerable rowdyism during Macdonald's speech in

which he rrattacked Rep. by Pop. once more, insisting chat the interests

l*.6rrtrsn [,l/nrg, June z, rÕor

2*...IDrd., Jufre IJ. röOr.

"Montreal GazeLte. June 24. 1861.

4creighton, 
g-p.. 9!!., p. 313.
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of Kingston \^/ere inseparably bound up with the St. I-,awrence and the

central canadian region, and that it would be outrageous folly for

such a constituency to assist in giving the,trrlest a numerical prepon-

derance in parlia*.rrt J[

h/hen it \^ias announced that the show of hands favoured Macdonald,

Mowatts supporters, of course, questioned the accuracy of the count.2

But Macdonald had the last word on JuLy 2, the second of the two days

fixed as polling days in Kingston. rn every one or the seven wards he

gained a majority, overwhelming in most cases. In Sydenham ward the

count in favour of Macdonald was 110 to 61, in Cataraqui 117 to 61,

in Ont.ario 110 to 91, in St. Lawrence 180 to 56. Only in Rideau ward

could the results be said to be close. Macdonald got 118 votes to

Mowat I s 102.

During the campaign Macdonald took time off to speak at Napanee,

in the riding of trennox and Addington, in favour of D. Roblin who had

supported the goverrunent since f 854.3 lrik" Ivlacdonald, Roblin r^/as op-

posed to Rep. by Pop. To him, as to many of his contemporaries, Rep.

by Pop. implied universal suffrage and to that he was opposed. rrl am

not in favourr" he stated in his published address, ttof giving the

laborer in the city, who is only able to earn sixty cents a day

the same representation in the councils of our country as the indepen-

dent Farmer who owns his ov/n one or tr¡/o hundred acresFl.4 Notwithstan-

ding Macdonald's support, Roblin was defeated by Augustus Hooper, who

put himself on record as favoring Rep. Uy Pop.5

I -, . ,--.l-Þ.r-o.

2 , June 24, 1861.

3¡riti"h rúrig, June 28, 186I.

Otoi-d. , June 27, 1861 .

tJÞid., June 26, 1861.
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It was Hooperrs first success at the polls¡but his election was

protested and it \,ras not till l"larch 1862 that he was declared duly

elected and was able to feel secure in his victory.l At first there

Tras some doubt as to his party affiliations, but the Leader claimed

him for the ministryz and llooper demonstrated it to be right.3 tr{e

have a case here of a candidate who was, in effect, opposed by the

party l.eader getting elected and becoming a supporter of the party.

This is just one of several paradoxical results of the election.

In the riding of Prince Edward, a ministerialist was also

elected. He v/as a justice of the peace and past treasurer of Ehe

Orange Association.4 It was [llitliam Andersonts f irst election, too,

but unlike llooper who had a majority of almost 400, Anderson won by

onLy 32 votes. Andersonrs election vras not disputed.

The two Hastings ridings split their allegiance. Hastings North

returned George Benjamin, the Grand Master of the Orange Association,

and somewhat of an author.5 He defeated L.. X,flallbridge, Q.C., a barris-

ter and actorney. it{allbridge was also contesting the south riding and

\,/as returned from there for the opposition.

The twin ridinqs of Northumberland r^iere also divided between the

opposing parties. Sydney Smith, the Postmaster General, contested

lcotd, op. cit., p.116.

'u"uU"t, July 12, 1861.

J-tornell, 9p. cit., p. 109.

4*otgun, op. cit., p. L4.

tJÞiu., n. zL.
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Èhe west riding against James Cockburn. From Macdonaldts letter to him,

it would appear that Smith was confídent of election. "A1leyre tells me

you do not anticipate a contestrrrthe letter read. rrl hope not -- for

then you can devote yourself to the surrounding constituencies.rt' As it

turned out, a contest did develop, making it necessary for Macdonald to

come ouL to Smithls aidrras an effecl on the Orangemen.rrZ A Globe

report stated that the show of hands on nomination day favoured Cockburn

l¡ut a partial sheriff-chairman declared for Smith. Even Macdonald, the

reporc claímed, f elt that Cockburn "1tt¿ i¡.t'3 The repori T¡/as probably

correct for Cockburn defeated Smith at the po11s, thus augmenting

Macdonaldt s post election difficultÍes in replenishing the cabinet

Since Cockburn turned out to be a goverrunent supporter, this

came another instar€-e in which a ministerialist other than the one

ported by the party leader was returned. IL was rumoured that

L^uc-

sup-

McDougall would contest the riding.4 He visited the riding and made

a public address at Cobourg one eveníng, narrowly escaping bodíly

injury when the gas r¡ras turned off in the buildíng and someone attemp-

ted to strike him in the darkn."".5 McDougall, however, did not con-

test the seat and there \,üas no Liberal candidate in the field at the

conclusion of the campaign.

lP.4.C., Sydney Smith Papers, John A. Macdonald
l{ay 28, 1861,

2r:1 n'.o lttna )7 1861.UIUUç, QuLLE LI ,

3rni¿.

to Sydney Smith,

t+*. . ,'rDrd,, June

5qlob., June

13, 1861.

L7 , 1861.
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The east riding of NorEhumberland returned a Ï"iberal in J. L.

Biggar, a native son, or¡iner of a large merchandising business and

member of the senate of Victoria-Cobourg Co1lege.1 Although Biggarrs

majority was 185, the defeated candidate, A. H. luleyers, petitioned

against him, and it r¡/as not till February 1863 that Biggar was dec-
a

lared duly elected.'

Immediately back of Northumberland lay the constituency of Peter-

borough. úilith a population of 24,65f] it could be classified as one

of the larger ridings in the province. Lt. Col. F. lf. Haultain beat

out üI. S. Conger by 36 votes and held the seat in spite of a petition

against the return. There hras some uncertainty as to llaultainrs

party affiliation. The Leader placed him with the Liberals, but

his record in the Assemblv showed him to be a ministerialist.4

Durham County returned tvio opposition members. In the east

riding the successful candidate was J. S. Smith, a barrister and
q

attorneyr" who nosed out, by five votes, F. H. Burton who had held

the seat sínce 1854. It was a dubious victory and the election was

disputed, eventually to be declared void in 18636" In the interim

J. S. SmiEh, brother of Sydney Smith of Northumberland, held on to

the seat and voted against the govern*ent.7 In the general election

torg.rr, g. cit., p

2cotJ, op. cit. , p.

3c.rr",r" figures per
along with elecrion

4corne11, op. cit.,
5Motgrrr, op. cit., p

6,-Cote, 9po g!!., p.

7^'uorneII, og. c1E..

. 2L.

116 .

consticuency are listed in Èhe appendix
^r^r: ^Þ: ^^ÞL4LIÞL!9Þ.

p. 109 .

. 39.

LL].

p. 109.
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of 1863 he was again elected, this time by a majority of 46.

The west riding of Durham elected a L,ibera1 in H" Munrora

Justice of the Peace and S two-time winner.- His majority was 319,

bur in 1863 ir dwindled to 62.

Just north of Durham, the riding of VicLoria turned out its

sitting member, J. Cameron, a recognized Tory, and replaced him with

J. rüiI. Dunsford whose political allegiance \,^/as uncertain. The L,eader

reported that he was selected as candidate by the local Grit conven-

tion and bluntly predicted that at the polls "he wÍll have no chanceuil 2-

He supported the government in its choice of speaker in the session

of. 1862, but voted against iL by supporting McDougall's amendment to

the Throne Speech regretting that there \,üas no Íallusiontt in it to-
?

wards the granting of representation by population.- Cornell places

him on the government side as a Coalition Reformer in L862, as a

tiberal in 1863, and as a L,iberal supporter of the coalition in 1864.4

Lying immediately west of Victoria was the riding of Ontario

North, one of the many new conslituencies to be established by an act

passed in 1853 enlarging the Eegislative Assembly from 84 to 130

seats, 65 from each of the earlier Canadas.5 Ontario North ousted

J. Gould, a Liberal and Ehe only member it had known in its short

existence. The man replacing Gould was M. C. Cameron, a Conservative

1tMorgan, op. cit., p.35.
')_tLuud"t, June 18, 1861.

3Jorrtal of th. L.gi ,

L862, V. 20, pp. 2 and 33.

+Corne11, op. cit., pp. f09-111.
q.

IDIO. . D. JO.
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\,,/ho lasted until 1863 when he was displaced by l"lcDougal1. In 1864

he regained the seat when lulcÐougall unsuccessfully sought re-election

^çr^- a¡¡n^fJ-^ office in the coalition cabinet.l4! Lgr 4L9çP L rrrË

Ontario South \./as also a ne\^/ constituency. In all its history,

right down to L867 , Ontario South sent in a L,iberal. In 1854 it was

J. M. Lumsden. After that it was Oliver l4owat wíthout exception, and

,
by substantial ma jorities.- lvlowat, it wilI be remembered, r¡ias also

contesting Kingston in 1861. His address to the riding took the usual

Grit stand on Rep. by Pop., the Grand Trunk aids, and the school ques-

tion.J His opponent \^/as Captain Rowes who, in his address, stated

that he had been asked to run at the "eleventh houi.o" ttl4y interestsrl

the address r.ead, rrare chose of an Upper Canada and an Ontario man;

and if alected Ei{, I shall go into Parliament ple,,, go-ì to no man or

parEy, but to work and vote for Upper Canada interestsrtìl' Mowatrs

strongest ally in the campaign was George Brown, oT¡iner of che Globe.

The June 10 issue of the Globe bore an editorial supporting llowat and

urging the electors of the riding to allow him to contest Kingston.5

Since nominations for both ridings r,,lere fixed for Lhe same day, making

it impossible for lulowat to attend both, it \^ras Brown that represented

him in his absence at itrlhitbv. South Ontario.6

t_...
lD1d., P. )ð.

2*. ..-Ibid. , pp . 109- 111 .

3-"gr i t i sh -J^fhig. , June 26 ,

lL
Osnawa Vin¿icator, June

Jct*-r""" * 186r.

1861.

28, 1861

6Montreal GazeLte. June 24, 186r.
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Tne three ridings within the county of York were Liberal strong-

1-rolds, returning their men with very convincing majorities, The con-

cestants in the nort.h ridÍng were James Beachell and Adam Inlilsorr.

Beacheli, an rrimport"r into the riding, apparently had no idea of be-

coming a candídate till he arrived at Nev¡narket on the day of nomina-

Lion.' His address to the constituency included the following state-

mênf.

I shal1 reserve to myself, if elected, the free and in-
dependent right of voting on all measures brought before
the Legislature, irrespective of the source from whence
they may emanate, as they shall appear to me to be for or
against the general ínterests of the country.J

Beachell went on Lo say that he favoured Rep. by pop, and a federal

union of all the BritÍsh North American colonies, and that he opposed

unauthorized government spending, The portion of his address quoted

above labelled him as antrindependent.rt To the Grit populace an inde-

pendent candidaEe was a ministerialist or, as I¡/i1liam Lyon l"lackenzLe

.-rif ;+ ll- --L^- -^ 
J^-^-r^-^^ --- 1- - 1puL !L, a uralr upon whom no dependence can be placed.tt+ The district

gave him but I42 votes as compared to 1016 for i,rlilson- rhe siLring

member,

The closest vote took place in the east riding where a majority

of only 141 was cast for Amos irlright, a saw-mill ovrner, member of

Víctoria College seriate and representative oi the constituency since

1851 "',

lNevimarket Ern-'*, July 5, 1861,

2_,..tDtq.

{-9lob., July 6, 1861.

4-.Hamilton Times. June 1, 1861 ,

/, ').
ttorrrrr, oÞ. g!!., p.
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In York lfest a certain measure of sportsmanship was practised

by hiilliam Howland, Ehe opposition candidate. IIe invited his oppo-

nent to participate in a meeting scheduled by the Liberals. The

invitation \^/as accepted and in due course the candidates and other

dígnitaries assembled upon an Ímprovised stage. The Leader thus des-

cribes the occasion:

But lo and behold the folly of Conservatives trusting
themselves on a Clear Grit platform, for no sooner had
the chairman opened his mouì-h and said, trGentlemen,rr

then the whole af.f.atr bodily gave \^/ay and down came
the Conservatives, Clear-Grits, and chairman and all
pell-rnell to the ground.r

The Conservative candidate was N. L. Denison, although there

was little to dj-stinEuish him from a Grit. He fought for trjustice

for Upper Canada", advocated Rep. by Pop., and opposed unauthorized

government spendíng.2 It matcered little in that rural community

that he \^/as a rrfarmer I s friendrr- I¡Ias, indeed, a farmer himself , and

served in the executive of the local agricultural society.3 And it

did not help him that he was born in the riding.- The great majority

preferred Howland who was a Justice of the Peace, a r¿holesale mer-

chant, president of the board of trade, and was born in the United

States of America.5

It was within the confines of York Countv and the lake that

Toronto was located. The city was divided into two ridings, the

eastern one represented by Brown in the last parliament. For a

1--l¡eê9e!, JuIy ),

?^^-!f999, Jury o)

3ru i¿ .

186 I

r86t.

/1-, . ,.IDLd.

Oorrt", op. cit., p. 30.
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while there v/ere rumours that George Brovrn, who had suffered an ail-

ment that kept hirn away from the winter session, would not enter the

race. The prospect of Brown vrithdrar^/ing from politics rnTas not relished

by the ministerial press. The British'i¡Ihig was happy to report that he

r,^ras recoverÍng r.l¿ rorrl"¿n%andidate for election.f The June issue of

the Mount Forest Express carried the following item:

A strange report got into circulation that the two great
heads of parties in Upper Canada are about to retire. This
we conceive to be improbable and undesirable.2

Brown's decision t3¡!cåndidate ulas made of ficial af ter he was

selected the party standard-bearer by the Toronto Reform Association

at a i^7ell-attended meeting held June 7. There, in the presence of

prominent triberals such as ildilson, McDougall, and Howland, he reluc-

Ëantly accepted the nomination. He was still not completely recovered

from his illness, and it was mostly his dedication to the cause that

made him enter the frav.3

He departed for the country to convalesce and returned a week

1ater, his health greatly improved.4 Within a fevz days, at a meeting

in St. tr"awrence I{a11, in the company of Mowat and Dr. Connor, he

could be heard lashing out at the government in a three-hour speech

which the Le4dqr described as arrharangueil rehashing the columns of

LIIS VIUUç.

1--gritish-_hn-t!g, July 12,

2Morrt Fot""t E*p ,

"Careless, op. cit., p.

4_. ..'f.E' , P' ++ '
tr-1."d*, June 18, 1861.

1861.

June 5, 1861

44.
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His opponent vlas John Crawford, an attorney, apparently a well-

liked citizen, for even the glpÞ* \^7rote of him as rramiable and blame-

less in life and conversationrr.l Since his wife came from a Roman

Catholic family, it was conceded thac he would win the majority of the

t
Catholic vote.- His strength lay, as the ç-fpÞe put it, in rthis per-

sonal affability and inoffensiveness, and his Roman Catholic connec-

U-J
L !U!r I

Cu:awfordts address to Toronto frast could r.¡ell have served any op-

position candidate. He r^ras against annual deficits and expenditure of

public funds without the authorizatLon of the legislature. He favoured

Rep. by Pop. and \nias not completely averse to a federal union except

that he deemed it premature. He did favour maintaining the present

union and r¡as desirous of some form of bankruptcy Law.4

Crawfordrs reluctance to state his political affiliation appeared

to cause some concel-n smongst h'-s supporters. This the G._!-gÞg eagerly

reported in its pages:

Poor llr. Crawforci is in a tight place. A deputa[ion of
his eupporters r,iaited upon him Saturday to ask whether
he wc,uld vote want. of confidence in the Minj*ry or not.
Terror-stricken at Ehe directness of the question, he
asked time to consider hís answer.'

The answer r^ras printed in the same issue:

ttto*, June B, 1861

'JÞid..
3lui¿.

*ågg¡!e¡, June 25, 1861.

-Globe. June 18. 1861.
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I thint it unworthy of the intelligence of an enlightened
electorate body to require, as it is unworthy of the self-
respect of the candidate entering political life to give,
an expressed pledge of general opposition to or support of,
any particular Government. The crying sin of Canadian
politics seems to me to be the const.ant habit of applauding
or condemning measures according to the politics of the men
from whom they emanate: tþe country has suffered much from
this sort of party spirit.-

To õhe knowledgeable voter all this, of course, meant that Crawford

\^/as a ministerialist as, indeed, he showed himself to be during the

session of 1863.2

The practice of using a Grit platform and professing independence

only to become a ministerialist after the election, was not uncommon

during lhe campaÍgn. Brown made reference to it in the otherwise

rather weak speech to the Reform Association when he was chosen the

official candidate from the organization. Attacking Crawfordrs address

to Toronto East. he stated that Ít contained¡

measures nearly everyone of which the MinisEry have condemned
and voted down, and nearly every one of which the Opposition
have firmly and zealously maintained.... Not one openly
avowed lvlinisterialist has ventured before the people. (cheers)
I,{e have plenty of |tmoderate$t men, rrindependentrr men, trno partytl
men -- every one of them professing the principles of the
Opposil-ion -- but 1et them only succeed, and the very moment
the elections are over every marl of them will be found the
most subservi,ent of Ministerialists.J

The two candidates

in St. Lawrence Hal1, at

meeting, like the one in

had a chance to appear on the same platform

a meeting called by the mayor. This joint

York lIest, hras an unfortunate affaír. Noisy,

partisan segments of the audience attacked and counter-attacked the

stage completely disrupting the proceedings. The Leader thus

'I -, ,-rDlo.

a¿̂uorrrell: oP. cit., p. f09.

rGlobe. June 10. 1861.



describes parL of the action:

In the midst of it, an excited and violent supporcer of Mr.
Brornrn struck Mr. Grawford on the back of the ear with a
murderous bludgeon, which caused him some, Lhough \ùe trust,
no serious injury. Mr. Brown got off more easily with being
e¡ected by pressure frgm the platform and the loss of his
celebrated coat- tails. -

Actually Brownts perils and losses exceeded those reported by

the Leader. During the melJe, a ruffian named l"lurphy rrswung at

Brownrs head with a cudgel, but Brown had rammed his hat on in the

first attack and the blow smashed a got,,.i Victorian hat -- a useful

safety helmet for the politics of the d.yr'12

It was expected that Brown would win the seat.3 Aftur all he

had represented Toronto in the last parliament, he was one of the

better-known L,iberal leaders, and he had the backing of the widely

circulated Globe. Furthermore, there \,{as a substantial GrÍt following

in the city, the more Protestant elements viere expected to support

him, and the Negro population, it was claimed, had declared itself

rrunanimousrr for him.4 Crawford on the other hand was comparatively

unknown, he had yet to win his first election, his Catholic connec-

iions could as well be liabilities as assets. and there \,{ere rumours

\
that he i,ras tied in wíth the Grand Trunk."

But Crawford did not foresee defeat for himself. Indeed, in a

speech at Kingsburyts Tavern he exhíbited great confidence. He

1_-I-egder, June 20, 1861.

2^-Careless: op. cit., p. 45.

3¡"¡-gig-ob""t".r., June 4, i86f

fube, July 2, 1861.

5-Ibid., J:une 24, 1861.
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promised to stand by Toronto and to strive to make it the seat of

goverrunerlt, something, he said, that Brown did not wanL.l 
"u 

repeated

the same charge on nomination day and also accused Brown of modifying

or |tdilutingfi his stand on Rep. by Pop., so as to accornrnodate the

French.2 Ic might be said that, as a ministerialist, Crawford actually,

if one may coin a phrase, out-gritted the Grits. The Canadian Free-

lt¡É!g, a Catholíc publication supporting Crawford, noted this and re-

marked that rrBrown ought to have taken him by lhe hand and said, 'I

am delighted to recogni- ze in you so important an acquisition to the

cause I am battling iorrttl 3 In fact , after the election Brown conceded

that his opponentts program I¡Ias the same as his.4

The ]-,eader, holniever, did not detect Gritism in Grawford. In spite

of his Grit platform, it was able to suPport him and at the same time

condemn Gritism AS rra monster which apPeArs as a Disunionist; which

assails Responsible Government; in a threat, tells us it will look

to tr{ashington f or assis tancc. ¡f -J

The carnpaign did not go well for Brown. Since crawford had, as

it were, stolen most of his platform, the contest \^ias more one of per-

sonalities than issues. Here, Crawford had afi advantage f.or, in his

heretofor short political career he had offended no one. By the

I-rbiil., June 21, 1861.

.þ , June 29, 1861.

3Ctrrt¿i.r, ft".*, June 13, 1861.

-Globe, July 11, 1861.

5_-Leadex, July 8, 1861.
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Globets own admission he was considered |tamiable and blamelessu,t I

Brown, on the other hand, had acquired a great number of enemies,

many of them quite,emotional. Opposing him were the Catholics smarting

frorn Ehe Globets harsh attacêon them in the past, the Orangemen offen-

ded by equally harsh criticism of their activities, and the Methodists

resenf-ful of Brownts opposition to government aid to secular co1leges.

On nominatíon dav. it was Crawford that \¡rorr the show of hands.2

Meetings went badly too. The one held at Brophyrs Tavern was spoiled

by jeers and interruptions. The Leader reported that rrMr. Brown had

finalty ro sÈop speaking and go into the house with about a dozen of

his supporters where they gathered Ehemselves around a table and kept

rfL^{- ^*i-; +^ rr- L-- ^^,,-i - 
l¡l Q

Lr¡çrL Þp!! ! uo up by pouring spirits dowria

After the first dayts voting Brovrn was behind by thirty-four votes

The Globe made a desperate effort to rally a supporting vote for the

next day but to no avail.4 Brown lost by 191 votes. Regretting the

disappointment the result would cause his supporters, he conceded

defeat, expressed his personal friendship towards Crawford, and an-

nounced his retirement from politics.5

The Durham Standard marked the occasion of the defeat of Brov¡n

by princing the following verse:

'Globe. June B. 1861.

urooe,

"IrCedet,

4^"!f999,
-Globe,

Jwne 29, 1861.

July 4, 1861.

July 6, 1861.

July 11, 1861.
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The elections are over and
I am defeated,

The Rose and the Shamrock
have carried the day;

Hardl hard was the struggle
maintained against Crawford

The Grits lost the battle,
what more can I sav.'

In Toronto trrlest the government had a strong candidate in J. B.

Robinson, Jr., a former mayor of the city, a barrister and director

of the Northern Railroad, and sitting member for the riding. Robinson

did not pose as an independent. He defended government policies,

stressing the need of supporting the union and resisting movements

towards annexation with the United States. "He felt sure.'r tnlrote

the Leader, rrthat the electors of Toronto had no intention of looking

to i.tiashington for aitiotr2 Rolrinson asked for a protective tariff for

local industries, and, like Crawford, demanded Rep. by Pop. Like

Crawford, also, he helcl out hope that Toronlg ¡iohf r¡at ha fhe eeAt

of government "in which event the building in Ottawa ¡¿ould make a

good Lunatic Asylum'rll 3

The Liberal candidaLe was Adam trnlilson who, it might be recalled,

successfully contested York North. His speech as reported by the

Globe showed him to'0. " man of some vision:

There are a number of loose members from Lhis section
of the Provínce who are ready to sacrifice Upper Canacla
for the sake of retaining place or for the purpose of
keeping their friends in place and power. This class of

'P.4.0.,

- I èAãèT

=:::::t

lD rcl 
"

Durham Standard. JuIy 26, 1861.
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people must be got rid of. I urge this strongly upon the
attention of all present because I venture to say that Lhe
next Parliament will affect the destinies of this province
for hundreds of years to come. Federation is spoken of; a
dívision of the province is spoken of, and it is said also
that there is to be annexation to Nerrr York State. (laughter)
tr^Ihether or not that be the case, we irave a very serious mat-
ter to discuss. trrlhatever be the course we adopt, I trust
we shall never go to New York .Upper Canada is noi to be
confined r¡ithin her present limits. Her limits must extend
to the Pacific Ocean -- that is her natural frontier.r

I^Iilson appeared to have the makings of a strong candidate. Ile

was certainly well enough knovm in the riding, having at one time also

served as mayor of the cLLy.¿ But he was associated with the Liberals

of the eastern riding and with all that they stood for. In other words,

he was tainted wiLh Brown and that was sufficient Lo cost him the ultra-

loyalisl- vote, the Catholic vote, the Orange vote, and the Methodist

vote; in short, enough votes to give Robinson a majority of 255.

The opposition candidate in Simcoe South i¿as A. Armstrong, His

address to the electors took the usual Liberal stand on Rep. by Pop.

and aid to the Grand Trunk. He \4ras opposed to grants to sectarian co1-

leges, as he was also to dissolution of the union, although he favoured

some sorE of federation.3

T. R. Ferguson, the minisLerial candidate, did not have to

issue an address. His record in the last session was well knor^¡n.

It was he that had introduced an amendment to the Speech from Lhe

Throne, regretting that

lation implementing some

iL contained no mention of possible legis-

form of Rep. by Pop.4 The amendment

1clob"- .Tune l0- 1861.:::-t

2Vfotg^n, gg. cit. , p. 43 
"

3^r^-.---t-^ F E-¡ a
lIç4l1saêe9 !! s¡ June 21, 186l

+Morrirg Chtori.l., l{.arcll 20, 1861.
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having lost, it was Ferguson that introduced a bÍll requiring the

establishment of the representation principle.l Later on it was

Fersuson again that inLroduced a bill for the reneál of nublic main-" - H *"

tenance of sectarian schools in Upper Canada.Z Pity the poor elec-

tor of the agel At times it was difficult to LeLl a Tory from a

Grit. BuE the people of Simcoe knew their mind. On his return from

the session they gratefully presented Ferguson wÍth a r¡/atch and

b.ggyr' and lat.er, at the polls, with a thumping majority.

In Simcoe North there \,üas a three-way contest. The opposÍtion

contender r,vas Thos. D. McConkey whose requisition, it might be re-

ca1led from an earlÍer chapter, \^7as supported by more names than the

actual number of votes cast for him.4 His address to the electors

proclaimed the usual Líberal planks. It also expressed an interest

in a canal to be constructed to the Georgian Bay. A unique feature

of the address \.^ras the opposition to the indemniLy of $600 paid the

members if the session lasted over thirty days. This encouraged ses-

sions of just over that time span, McConkey argued. He proposed a

daily indemnity of four dollars to a maximum of a hundred days.5

Apparently McConkey experienced trouble at his meetings. It

\.,zas reported that "I4r. Angus }4orrison, assisted by a bank of of f icials

and others from Collingwood, followed Mr, McConkey to various

parts o'' the neighborhood, trying to create disturbances at his

meetingsi,n"6

1-,1194.,

-lDr9"'

"P.4.O.,

4p.¿.. o.

5tui¿.

April 5, 1861.

April 20, 1861.

Bradfoi:d Chronicle, June

Northern Advance. June 5.
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Angus Morrison r¡/as the government candidate running as a

Coalition Reformer. He was the sitting member, having held the

seat since Simcoe was split into two ridings in 1854. His address

also contained a number of Liberal planks, although there \^ras no

condemnation of the grants to the Grand Trunk. Morrison claimed

that, as past member of the Assembly, he had looked after the per-

sonal interests of the electors and !üent on to state that the union

\.{as menaced and that the Grits had threatened to appeal to Ltlashing-

ton. I'As between the two political parties in the legislature,.lr ire

concluded, trI could have but one choice"tl 1

Morrisonrs chief a1ly was the Barrie Northern Advance which

took pains in its columns to point out McConkeyts "connection with

the disunion movementurl.2 A, for Morrison. it stressed his achieve-

ments. These inclucied the surveying of the route of the Georgian

Bay canal, the deepening of the Lake Simcoe narro\^/s, the building

of a branch asylum at Orillia, the grantíng of land for a church

site, the erection of a swing bridge across the narrows, and the pro-

curement of $30,000 from the goVernment as an advance to save the

Northern Railroad.3 As further aid to Morrison, the paper inter-

spersed its contenLs with short slogans like the following:

Morrison and British Connection
McConkey and Revolution
Boulton ancl Annexation.4

1aNorthern Advance. June L2, 1861.

)-, .¿Ibid., June 19, 1861,

?-, ,

aaÞiq,. , June 17, 1861,
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The Liberals countered the efforts of the ministerial press

by issuing posters¡ one of which bore the following supplication:

Prayl Prayl Let every man and
every r^Tomarr look to heaven for lifel
Vote for the Queen and Mowat, _

And not for the Pope and Morrison.'

John A. Macdonald must have smiled in amusement as he folded one of

these posters and tucked it amonoc'|- híc al-hor êlection momentos, thus

saving it for posterity.

Nomination day in North Simcoe \.das a noisy event, partly be-

cause of the arrival there of a trainload of whiskey and Morrison

supporters.2 Morrison, McConkey, and Boulton lrere nominated and

asked to make addresses. Georee Brol¡n attended and was also nomina-

ted, but the vociferous crowd would not allow him to speak.3

Polling days fell on July 2 and 3. I¡/hen the count r,üas over,

it was declared that Morrison received 959 votes, McConkey 790, and

Boulton, of whom so little is recorded, 298. Since official records

bear no mention of Brov¡n. it must be assumed that he had withdrawn

from the race prior to the polling.

The successful candidate in the riding of Peel üIas John

Hillyard Cameron who defeated J. C. AÍþins, representative of the

constituency sínce 1854. The majority was not significant, amounting

to 108 votes out of 3,382 casl. Cameron, in the past, had been one

of the giants in the Conservative party, in fact a potent ríval of

John A.Macdonald for its leadership.a As presiclent of the

1P.4.c., John A.

"to*, 
June 26,

3rui¿.

Macdonald Papers, Vol" 297.

1861"

aCreighton, 9po cit., pp. 238 and 228.
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Provincial rnsurance company, treasurer of the law society, and Grand

MasLer of the orange Associatiorrr l hi" victory should have been more

^*^1^ ^ F.i ^çruP¡réL!L.

ïn Halton, the last of the Lahe Ontario ridings, J. I,lhite cham-

pioned the Liberal cause. A justice of the peace (always an asset in

Ëhe politícs of the age), he had been successful in 1B5l and 1858,

1osíng out in the election of 1854.2 Mccallurn, his conservative op-

ponent \,vas a teacher --trno foolrtraccording to the llamillon Times,

rrbut about politics and the gteat issues of the day he knows as much

as he knows about the dog star.tt3 Opinions T¡/ere expressed concerning

üilrite, also. He belonged Lo the Gríts who wererrdisunionists in dis-

guiserrrr.^Irote Ehe Leader. rrThe association would itself be sufficient

to destroy his chances of electíon, so odious has the platform of the

Disunion and Anti-Responsible Government become in the counLry."4

it/hirer s majority was 331

lMorg"rr, gp. cit., p. 23 ,

'þtu,, p. 43.

JHamilton Times. June 22, LB6L,

nL"^ð"t, June 21, 1861
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CHAPTER VII

THE I^TESTERN RIDINGS

Once more the land, alive to the loud caIl,
Is moved, from Kamouraska to St. Clair.

God grant that Freedom from the Fowlerrs thra1l,
May soon the verdicË of its friends declare"

l4ay Equal Rights be resolutely held,
By salutary Laws Impartial porder,

May principle prevail, where pride hath swe1led,
And Truth proclaim Corruptionrs dying hour.

It mÍght well be suspected Lhat Thomas Sutherland, the composer

of the above verses, \.^/as a Grit. The verses were published in a Grit
1nervspapert which circulated mostly in the r^restern ridings, the one

segment of the province where the Liberals elected a majority.

Like Central Canada, the western ridings \,{ere a geographic re-

gion somewhat apart from the rest of the province" The twenty-seven

constituencies of this region were bounded by Georgian Bay to Lhe

north, Lake Huron to the rnrest, and Lake Erie to the South. The eas-

tern boundary was the Niagara escarpment which skirted the western

projecEion of Lake Ontario and turned north toward Georgian Bay only

to curve gently along its southern shore and disappear into Lake

Huron in the general direction of Manitoulon Island.

Most of thp rooinn larz o feçr hundred feet higher than the rest

of the province. It rras a comparatively level area with clay and sand

flats along the lake fronts and gently undulating til1 plains, inter-

rupted now and then by morainic hil1s and drumlin formationsrrin the

interior" Then as nor¡/ the district was predominantly agricultural.

lsarnia Observer July 5, 1861,
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The weather in the first part of 1861 l,/asrrmostly uncongenialr'.

The late spring was followed by a stretch of wet and cold days.l futl

wheat had not wintered well and some had to be ploughed.rnder.2 Most

of the fruit had been injured by late frosts and seeding in general

---^ i^'^--^, 3 oweù uer.Jçu. -ut, towards the middle of June conditions began to

ímprove" Crops looked better and prospects \,rere not at all discoura-

.Lgrng.'

The most easterly ridings of this region were those in the

Niagara peninsula, sandwiched between the overlapping tips of Lakes

Ontario and Erie. Portions of these ridings spilled over the escarp-

ment to form the fruit bearing plains along Lake Ontario. Here was

to be found the first Anglo-Saxon settlement of Ontario, founded by

the Butler Rangers of the American Revoltuion. Of the seven ridings

in the peninsula, all but one remained quite rigid in their patty af-

filiation during the period 1854 to LB67 
"

The one exception was Lincoln in the north-east corner. In a

by-election ín November 1860, the riding (unti1 then Liberal) elected

J. C" Rykert, a Coalition Reformer and, to all intents and purposes'

a Conservative. Apparently Rykert had served his constituents well

and had "redeemed his promisest', and, according to the St" CaEherines

Journal, Ehere hTas no one in Lj-ncoln that could defeat him.5 The

Liberals had called a meeting to find an opponent to him but none was

available6 and Rykert \,üas returned by acclamation.

rsarnia Observer. Julv 12,1861.
2-a1o*., ltay 23, 1861.

3 s"*i"-9Þ-g"t".. , June 28 , 1861 .

4çlolr., June 12, 1861 .
A)St. Cathèrines Journal, May L6, 1861.

6rui¿,
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To the south of Lincoln, in the county and riding of ülelland,

a two-i.vay contest developed. The constituency had had a rather míxed

political history until 1858 when G" McMicken, a Conservative, \.ùas

elected, From then to the end of the union period the riding remained

Conservative. T. C. StreeL, president of one bank and director of
l"another,'\^ras elected in 1861 and re-elected Ín 1863" Although a

Conservative, Street favoured Rep" by Pop. more than even Brown did,

according to the Leader" Street also demanded 'rretrenchmentrr in

government expenditures, and let it be known that he was completely

without prejudice with regard to race. "I heartily extend the hand

of fellowship to every man in this our Canada, no matter what may be

his origin".2 At a massive gathqring on nomination day,3 h" won the

show oí handsf and ¡,¿ent on to defeat Fraser, his opponent by a very

comfortable margin.

Niagara town and Hamilton city, like most urban ridings, r€-

turned government supporters. In Niagara the government candidate

was the incumbent; J. Simpson, a local manufacturer and customs col-

lector.5 Simpsonrs most avid supporter, no doubt, r¡ras the Niagara

Mail which recorded his accomplishments as follows:

Of Mr. Simpsonts substantial parliamentary ability
and inf luence most of our readers are a\Á/are: they
know too from experience Lhat it is his wish and the
wish of the government whom he supports, to see the
light of day pouring dov,rn, broadly, upon any deliberations
having even the sligbtest bearíng upon the interests of
this noble province.o

rrvlor gan,

-Leader,

":.-Æ',
-9198,
q..
J rvlor gan,

6P,4.0.,

^ñ ¡i t:.tr" :., vo

JuLy 2, 1861.

June 29, 1861.

June 29, 1861"

op, cit., p"

Niagara MaÍ1,

40"

40,

June 25 , 1861.
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Simpsonts opponent l,/as Mcltlcken, 'ra good speaker and a reliable,

worthy man", according to the G1obe.1 i,Jh"t",rer the Globe thought of

Mcl4icken, he was no match for Simpson. The Niagara Mail described a

Liberal meeting at the conclusion of which Simpson was allowed to

speak and squelch every election argument put up by McMicken.2 On

nomination day, before I'a very large concourse of electors",3 he lost

the show of hands,4 and was later defeated by a counE of 103 in an

election in which only 493 votes \^zere cast.

Hamilton city was a solidly Conservative riding, consistently

returning Allan MacNab from 1841 to 1854. In 1858 the riding elected

Isaac Buchanan, a Coalition Reformer supporting the MacNab ministry.

In 1861 the Lqader urged Hamiltonians to continue supporting Buchanan,

arguing that, as therrlargest and wealthiest merchant in Upper Canada",

he would be absolutely free to work for the ridÍng since he had no neecl

of favours from the ministry.S The Hamilton Times interpreted the

situation differently. "A man of strong self-wi11 ancl capricious

mind is always to be feareCg'l \ürote its ediEor. rrBut when you add

to these a heavy purse, and a determínation to put it in the balance

against all opponents, the possessor of it becomes the veriest

tvranlerl "

lclob", June 18, 1861,

2n,^^^-- rr^if rrrrdtslo! 4 r'Er r, u'uDê I9, 1861 .

31."r9"r, June 29, 1861.

4gtoo., June 29, 1861.

5-'Leader, quoted by Hamí1ton Times, June

6Hamilton Times, June 4, 1861,

4, 1861,
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For quite some time it appeared that no adversary to Buchanan

r'rould be found. fire Leader speculated on this eventualitv and con-

cluded that "it is possible that some clear Grit may be ind.uced to

go on a forlorn I-rope and encounter certain defeat."l To this the

Times countered wiLh the following: ttluIr. Buchanan is announced as

the ministerialist candidate, and his friend.s would like to see him

walk the course, knowing as they do, thal he cannot be elected in a

contest r¿ith a popular opposition candidate.,r2 The of ficial writs

had arrived by June 12 requiring nominations on the tv¡enfv-fírsf

and polling July L and 2. This brought forrh the protest thar, the

government was calling an early election in the city so that

Buchananr s victory might influence voting in ridings with later elec-

tion dates.3 By June 14, Hamiltonians heard ner¿s of John A. Macd.onald.

Lravelling in the r,zesl, but still there T,{as no word of an opponent

for Bucharr"r,,4

Buchananrs address had a lofty and patriotic tone:

i.t7e live, however, in a momentous period, and looking
to the revolutionary changes which twelve months have
wítnessed in America I now see clearly that my agreeing
to come forward agaín ís a duty from r¿hich r have no right
EO Illncn.J

At length s. B' Freeman was asked to champion the Grit cause.6

refusal delighted the Leader which, at that time, was condemiring

praclÍce of multiple candidature by the Grits apparentry oblivious

'Lt:ader, quoted by Hamilton Times, June 4, 186f .

2ltqqritton Times,

His

the

June 4, 1861.

1861.3JÞ¿g., June 12,

þig., June 13 and 14, 1861.

5Leader, June 12, 1861"

6T1"^i'l l. nn Ti ma c June 17, 1861.
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of the fact that Buchanan was guilty of the same practice, having

entered the race in North Oxford as well as Ín Hamilton.l But Freeman.

vho had once represented i.rlentv¡orth South, changed his mind, and on the

twentieth his address appeared in the Hamilton Times"

The address lacked enthusiasm making it evident that Freeman

Þ/as a reluctant candidate.2 He held a public meeting the same day

and reiterated the usual Liberal charges against the government.

Freemanrs enEry into the campaign alarmed Buchanan, for immediately

on learning that he would be opposed, he began organízíng meetings of

his ov,¡n. 3 Fr".*rn blundered into one of these meetings one evening

while returning home from one of his own, He was invited to speak

but was pushed off the table several times and then assaulted by the

rrBuccaneersrr. The affair ended with the use of sticks and bludgeons.4

Meetings continued to be held nightly by both parties, with Freeman,

who publícly expressed regret at having interrupted Buchananrs meet ingr{

apparenEly keeping away from his opponentrs gatherings.

If Buchanan T,{as alarmed on learning that he would be opposed,

he must have been more so on nomination dav when the show of hands

went for Freeman. But either the count \.,ras wrong or the public

fickle, for it was Buchanan that got, the majority at the polIs. He

took the lead in the first dayrs voting because, according to the

Hamifton Times, he ttemployed all the cabs, all the carts, all the

1--Leeger, June I/, 1861.

June 20, 1861"

1861.

¿Hamilton Times.

2-, ".]8., June 21,

r ¡ ñ1 d

5--"HamrIton Ilmes. June 21, 1861"
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with six-horse teams to bring up

Ehe second day he enjoyed a sizeable

ïn the riding of South üIentworth, it was the Conservatives

'"flro.. experienced some difficulty in finding a candidate. It took

the nomination meeting two hours before it finally settled on Samuel

ô
Kearns.¿ Despite Ehe claim of the Leader that they were suffering

from a scarcÍty of candidate material,3 the Liberals found and put

forth the incumbent, J. Ryma1" There l{as no doubt as to Rymalrs affi-

liationso ïn his address he stated bluntly that he would oppose the

ministry, that he felt that the union had failed, and that Rep. by

Pop was essential for the protection of the interests of the west.4

For a few days there r¡rere actually Ewo opposition candidates in the

contest, the second in the person of John Heslop whose address ap-

5peared June 13.J This broughl forth a protest from the Hgi$_g!_

Timeg, and eventually Heslop withdrew his name.6 Kearns and Rymal

'L^-lJ 
^ ;^;ñts 

-^-rreru q JvllrL,,,eetiflg which must have gone off quite peacefully as

there is no record of any disturbance.T On nomination day the show

of hands favoured Rymal,B." did the polling results by a small

majority.

lrui¿., July 1, 1861.

z]]oid-", June 3, 1861"

3!=gd"., June 4, 1861"

4Ha*ilto. Ti*gg, June 11, 1861

5Hamilton Times, June 13, 1861.

6_Iotg.., June 17, 1861.

Tleader, June 20, 1861.

8clobe, July 1, 1861"
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The riding of North irlentworth lay at the very point of Lake

ontario stretching somewhat along both the north and south shores.

Like its sister riding to the south and Lincoln to the east. it

spread out on both sides of the Niagara escarpment. However, the

greater part of it lay to the west of the escarpment where it was

overlaid by sand plains and morainic hi11s.

Early in June there \¡/as some rumour that the Liberal incumbent

would not run again because of an attack of rheumaEic fever. The

Hamirton Times quickly put ari end to this kind of speculation. Ilr.

NoEman had completely recovered from the fever, ít stated., 'rThe

ridiculous reports about hÍs not offering himself again for his

counfy orr account of his health, ancl- other absurd rumors are as

false as they are malicious"irl-

Notmanrs opponent r.,7as the ma¡1or of Dundas, Thos. H. l4ackenzie.

who put himself forth as an independent. It is rather indicative of

the waning appeal of Lhe conservative party that so many of its can-

didates chose to call themselves rrindependentrr rather than conser-

vatíve. Ar¿are of public opinion as they r¡/ere, they must have felt

that any revelation of sympathy with Ëhe ministry would diminish

their chances of success at the polls. on the other hand, it is

rather indicative of the popularity of Liberal policies that so many

of their opponents at the hustings actually advocated the policÍes

that the Grits had expounded for years. Such ¡ras the case r¡iEh

lul,ackenzie. His address favoured the representation prÍnciple and

opposed the Grand Trunks grants, as well as any other form of un-

authorized spending.2

rHamÍlton Times. June 7, 1861,

1861.2t"r¿*, June 22,
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The chatham Planet thought that he had a chance of ousiing Notman.l

The Leader spoke with greater conr=idence, statiug that his election

hardly admilted. of doubt.2 The peoplets verdíct, however, was in

favour of Notman¡preserving for both I{entworths an unbroken Liberal

record r¿hich extended from 1841 through the years to 1867.

Haldímand, situaLed to the south of Inlentwortir and borderins on

Lake Erie, also had a perfect Liberal record. On four occasions the

riding had elected the once-exiled rebel, I^Iil1iam Lyon Mackenzie"

After Mackenziers resignation in 1858, M. Harcourt \¡ras elected to

the seat.3 In 1861 Harcourt l{as opposed by Samuel Amsden, a candi-

date strongly supported by John A. Macdonald, "I am very anxiotås

that A¡nsden have a clear stage for l{aldirnand," he r,øroLe to a party

worher, 'rSee our mutual friend De Cew and tell him I irope he r¿ill

Lalce hold with a lnlÍll and elect Amsden. Tel1 hÍm that I will feel

personally obliged ... I r,¡ill feel myself bound to forward his per-

sonal vie\,zs as much as possible.tt4 After the election Macdonald ex-

pressed his disappointment in the following letter to Amsden:

You fought a good fight and I bitterly regret your
defeat Be sure before the House meets to petition
against the Return, even if it is not prosec.ttã¿,5

The county of Norfolk, together with Elgin and part of Kent.,

1ay in the sand plains belt of the north shore of Lake Erie. In

1861 Norfolk riding broke with its past and, for the first time in

rp.A.C., Chatham ?lanet, June 13, 1861.
.i-leadel, June 10, 1861.

JCoLe, sp. cit., p. LI4

4P,A,C,, Samuel Amsden Paper, M.G.
Roland Macdonald, June 3, 1861.

5P.4.C., Samuel Amsden papers, J"
JuLy 29, 1861.

24, B, 65, J. A. Macdonald to

A. Macdonald to Amsden,
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its history, elected a Conservative. It was the second time tha¡ lvfr"

A. trrlalsh had contested the seat. rn 1858 he was defeated by J. I^t,

Powell, but 1861 T,üas a good year for justices of the peace and l{alsh,

being one, was able to turn the tables on Powell and win by 242 voteso

Just what caused this reversal by the electorate is not explained by

available records. In 1863 i{alsh was again returned.

The Elgin ridings \¡/ere ner.\7 constituencies, having been formed.

in 1854" In thaf we:r l-hp a:ct- ¡iding elected a Reformer who lacer

supported the Morin-MacNab coalÍtÍon government.l rn 1g5g, a Grit by

the name of L. Burwell was returnedo In 1861 Burwell was opposed by

John Mccausland who, according to his election poster, \^ras making

his initial at.tempt at election. The poster put him on record as

favoring retrenchment, the bankrupt.cy 1aw, and reciprocity. surplus

university funds, McCausland wanted turned over to non-sectarian insti-

tutionso He was solidly in favour of maintainins the union-2 t'The

Union for Er.¡er", rnlas the personal slogan he put out at his meeting

at St. Thomas.

At the same time he announced that he favoured Rep. by pop.,

but opposed universal suffrage and ballot voting. He deplored Grit

party tactics of opposing good lawsgand put himself forth as one not

pledged to support any party.3 He appears to have had quite a

following, At Port stanley his supporters staged a demonstration

which all-but prevented trrlilliam McDougall from making an address in

lCorne 1 1 ,

2P.4.0,,

3P.A.o. 
,

,,-J -Ê^JUIIUdLEU ô

gp. cít., pp. 105-6.

Mclntyre Papers, 1853-71.

Miscellaneous Fi1e, 1861, St, Thomas trrleekly Dispatch,
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favour of Burrvell,- But when it came Eo the polls, the electors decided
ain favour of Burwell as they díd again in 1863.'

The west rÍding of Elgin was Conservative. In the elections of 1854

and 1858 Ëhe constituency had returned George Macbeth, a native of Lhe

RedRiverSett1ement.3ThepartiSan@Tímesfe1tthatin1861

there T,{as a t'good prospect of this riding beÍng redeemed, r¿hich will be

a glorious triumph for the Opposition."4 A lÍttle later t.he paper was

even more confident:

I,fr. Scoble has been nominated as Lhe Reform candídate for
Ehis riding. A fearful retrÍbution awaits MacbeEh, for no
man is better able to dissecL his manífold political sins
t.han í s I'{r , Scob le .'

The "fearful retribution'r \¿as somewhat delayed, for, after polling was

over, it v¡as Macbeth that. was declared elecLed by a majority of thirteen.

Scoble petitioned against the return and, in February 1863, r^zas declared

duly elected in room of Macbeth.6

The counEies of Kent, Essex and Lambton, in Ëhe Lake St. Clair

peninsula, \dere the most westerly as well as the most southerly in

the province. inlith some 160 frost-free days annuaLLy, they had the

\^Tarmest climaEe, and in their flat, clay plains the most fertÍle soi1s.

1
- | ñì d

2Corne11, gp. cit., p. 1f0

3Motgat, gp. cit. p. 32,

/, --+Hamilton Times, June 4, 186f.

5toiu,, June 10, 1861.

6cot{, gp, cit., p. II7 ,
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The riding of Kent changed its political allegiance with every

election and by-electÍon in the years 1841 to 1851. In the election

of 1851 Georse Bror,¡-n was returned- but i n 1854 the seat r¿enL back t-o

Lhe Conservatives. Finally, ín 1858, KenL decÍded on A. McKellar, a

Grit, and stayed with hím for the remainder of the union períod"

Running against McKellar in 1861 was Albert Prince who pledged himself

to uphold the union, to work for Rep" by Pop., and to support the Bank-

ruplcy Bitl, He had little to say about aid to the Grand Trunk, but

spoke about the countyrs drainage problems (which vrere numerous in the

lakeshore plains), and dwelt at some length on McDougallrs annexation

plans (which, in actuality, were non-existent),1 All this crealed some

impressÍon for the vote by show of hands, taken on nomination day, indi-

cated that the majority favoured Prince,2 But the vote proved to be an

unreliable public opinion po11. It was too difficult a task to defeat

a man like McKellar roho r¡as the sitting member, \.das a justice of the

peace, and served in the dual capacity of reeve of both the township

and the tor,,rn of Chatham.3

The name Essex \{as a misnomer for the most l'/esterly ríding in the

province. rn anål?åt". parliaments Essex rras represented by J. PrÍnce,

an rtlndependentrr who really l{as independent. In 1854, A. Rankin won

the riding only to lose it in 1858 to J. Macleod, a Conservative.

In 1861 Rankin again won the seat for the opposition by the slim majority

of fifty-one votes. J" 0rConnor, the defeated candidate, petitioned

I ^,-unaEnan

LF1 ^t^ur9uE,

J.-
lvlor gan ,

Planet, June 27, 1861.

July 1, 1861.

ge cit., p" 34"
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against the return. Some time ¿fl-ar r-ha nnonino of the 1862 session,

the petitionr s Ìtrecogni zartcett r,ras declared ItunobjectÍonablett by the

speaker. Later, the petition was referred to a general committee on

elections. Still later, a day was chosen for the purpose of selecting

a special committee to handle the petition. After some time, the names

of the committee members Tdere reported to the house. Eventually, the

committee r¡/as reported to have been sr{orn in, and the petition v/as re-

ferred to it. In due time the committee met, and later reported that

it had appointed a commissÍoner for the taking of evidence. Then the

committee \¡/as given leave to adjourn.l

On March 9, 1863 the 186l elect.ion of Arthur Rankin was declared

void,2 On AprÍl 7, 1863 John OtConnor was elected to represent Essex

in room of Rankin.3 On May 16, 1863 the Seventh Parliament vüas dissolved.

By July 3, 1863 Arthur Rankin was declared duly elected to represent

Essex in the Eighth Parliament.4

Cornered between St." Clair river and the southern tip of Lake Huron,

1ay the counLy of Lambton with its clay plains and marshy stretches. In

1854, when the riding was established, Lambton elected George Brornrn who,

at various times during t.he union period, represented five different
Jrror_ngs.

l

'Manitoba Provincíal Library, Journals of the Legislative Assembly
of the Province of Canadg, Vol. XX, pp.30, 110, 113, 151, 230,
240, 287 .

2^ ./ ..-Cote, 9p, cit., p. LL7 
"

"jÉu., 
n. 116.

L-,..'IDrcl", p. IU4.

5rbid., p.65,
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In 1858 Malcolm Cameron, a Coalit.ion Reformer, \,zas returned, and two

years later, ín a by-election made necessary ìry cameronrs election to

the Legislative Council, Hope Mackenzie, a Grit, was elected.r

Hope Mackenzie refused to run in 1861, and the Grit call went to

his brother, Alexander. Alexander Mackenzie, a local contractor and

secretary of the Reform Association, accepted the call with some reluc-

tance, but lost no time in organizing his eampaign. His address to the

electors appeared almost immediately after the nomination. He sEated

plainly that he I^7as opposed to the minÍstry" He thought Lhe government

was miscirievous and sharneless, mentioning the grant to the railroad and

the rrclouble shuff lerr in support of the accusation. Like all Grits, he

demanded Rep. by Pop., and asked for a measure of free trade.2

lvLackenziers opponent \,{as Alexander Vidal who put himself forth as

an independent candidate. ttThe elect.ors,tt a correspondent to the Sarnia

Observer reported him to have said, "trere totlenlightened and intelligent

to requíre, and he \,ras too independent to give any definite pledge as to

Ëhe course he should persue lli"] ín the event of his being returned."3

i{ith the usual Grit antipathy Eo independent candidates, the same corres-

pondent T¡rent on Lo say that Mr. Vidal reminded him of :

a certain nonedescript substance found, so tradition
tells us, -- by some person in olden times, but which we
are ínformed -- Tras neither físh, f1esh, nor bone, but
whieh, \,re may depend upon ii, when hatched exhibits the
usual inst.incts and proclivities of its kind. Just so
the present corruption egg, when it chips the shell, will
come forth a full fledsed ministerialist of the most
servile kind.a

t-,-Thompson, -S,. cit., pp. 57-8.

"u"*. 
Observer, June 14, 1861.

3rbid", June 21, 1861.
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The Observer !,/as most anxious that the public be made a\,rare that

Vidal lvas no ttIndependent,rr but, in fact, a ministerialist " It poinLed

out thaL he had frequently denounced George Brown, that he had defended

Governor Head and Macdonald in the "double shuffle'r affair, thaL he had

'I

also denounced Cameron for crossing to the opposition.'

The truth is, no man who is honest r¿ill offer himself as
an Independent Candidate; for no man having a particle of
self-respect would admit that he l^rerlt Lo Parliament to be-
come a nonentity; a thing without ínfluence, without. posi-
tion, without the respect of any party.¿

By the elecEion sLandards of t.he day, the Lambton campaign \.,las a

very gentlemanly affair. The Observer, for example, concluded the edi-

torial just quoted with the following statement:

We wish it to be distinctly understood that for l4r. Vidal,
apart from the unfortunaLe po1ítical position in which he
is placed, we entertain much respect.J

Mackenzie, himself, started one of his campaign speeches with an expres-

sion of respect for his opponent,4, and Vícial reciprocated in public

wiÈh the following sentiments as reported by the Observer:

If he vlas to be a candidate, he was truly glad he \^/as to
have IuIr. Mackenzie as an opponent, for though they were
the very antipodes of each other on political grounds,
and had both personal and political differences, there
\.,üas not a man in the Counly for whom he enËerLained a
hiohar 11oçroø nf resnect-)!¡r órrer

Basically the two contestants had identical platforms. Vidal, in

faet, had made the observation thatrrhe felt somewhat at a loss to know

lsarnia Observer, June 28, 1861.

IDlG "

3rbid., June 21, 1861.

l+*, . ,'ID rd "
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wherein they differed except in this that he jlla.ke.tzie] was a represen-

tative of the Clear Grits, the endorser of the Toronto Convention Plat-

- ,'1form."- There vras one point of difference, however, Vidal came out flatly

in support of the Union, whereas ivlackenzie announced that herrwould go for

Díssolution of Lhe Union if Representation by Population could not be ob-

tained. This was only an alternat.ive but one which he would not hesitate

to adopt if all other means failed."2

Mackenziers campaígn r,,/as an exEremely active one. On June 24 he

planned to hold two meetings, one at ten orclock in a village called

Dan^/n, and another aL three olclock at Sombra. In the next two days he

was to attend five gatherings at various school houses in the countryside.

There \.^rere to be four meetings at Moore, held on the twenty-eighth and

ninth. On the twenty-ninth he r¿as also scheduled for two at Enniskillen,

and five at Plymouth on July 1 and 2. In t.he evening of JuLy 2 he was

also scheduled to speak in Sarnia tor^mship, and in the morning of the

next day again at Moore.3 rrHe spoke in churches, schools, to\nln ha11s,

stopping houses, or simply out-of-doors on a \¡ragon or hayrack. As he

raced from place to place with his horse and buggy, Hope follor¿ed his

opponent rfor the purpose of keeping him straight.t"4 All this activity

paid its dividend, for when polling r^/as over, Mackertzie was ahead by

almost 200 votes.

North of Lambton, stretching along the east shore of Lake Huron,

1ay the counlies of Huron and Bruce. Together they formed a single

riding, the most nort.herly in the west, and the largest l¡oth in area

rsarnia Observer, June 21, 1861.

2 tara,
1-, ..- IDtcl .

4Thompson, op" cit., po 60"
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and population. Huron and Bruce had a mixed political history. On

three occasions it had been represented by I^Ii11iam Cayley, a Conserva-

tives e:ææeqÉCraÈe#1 At one t.ime Malcolm Cameron represented the con-

¡F+ n*¡n¡rr r- 1858, Cayley having chosen to run in Renfrew, J. Holmes,ÞL! LUelrgy . trrr !

a Liberal, r^zon the riding. In 1861 Cayley was back as a candidate.

The Leader, ah.niays given to bold predictions, stated that he would de-

1

feat 'rlfr. Dickson, the GriL candidate, by a very large majority."'

The Gtobe, never one to agree with the vier¡/s of the Leader, had a con-

ETary opinion -- one based on rather convincing staListics:

I'Ir. Cayley will certainly be defeated. i{e cannot imagine
any sane man in Huron and Bruce votíng for one who t¿ill
ínsist on these counties with theír 80,000 population con-
stantly increasing, continuing for ten years more to have
no larger share in the representation than a beggarly county
in Lower Canada with t.en thousand.¿

Unlike Lambton. Huron and Bruce experienced some violence during

the campaign. A news report thus described one incídent:

Mr. J. Mclay, the Editor of the KincardÍne Cornmonl,,Tealth

vTas assaulted at the public meeting in that village a few
days since.....llr. Mclay \¡Ias speaking against lIr. Cayley
r,vhen he \,Ias constantly interrupted by noises such as the
bleating of sheep etc. I4r. Mclay having repeatedly
appealed to the chair for order, said that he thought
that it r,tras a meeting of ratepayers of the village, but
it seemed from the noise kept up behind him, that some

sheep had found their way into the meeting. If he had
known thaL such animals \^lere Eo be admitted he might
probably have brought some of his or,¡n flock from home,
to augment the number and add to the noise, l4r" Mclay
had scarcely compleLed the senLence when he was sprung
upon from behind in the most cornTardly, ruf fianly manner
rnd ar^gged to the ground.3

ttueu*,

'at*,
3sarnia

June 13, 1861.

May 31, 1861.

@, June 21, 1861.
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0n nomÍnation day the show of hands was declared to be a

but there \^7as no doubt about the winner after polling \^ras over

Díclcson drew a majority of. 755 in a contest in which 942r out

eligible electors cast their votes.

.t

James

L3062

Grey, the last of the waterfront counties. had about half the

population of Huron and Bruce. Facing north into GeorgÍan Bay, it was

one of the backwoods ridings established in 1854 when George Jackson,

a Coalition Reformer, r¡/as elected. Four years later J. S. Hogan, a

Liberal won the rÍding. rn a by-election made necessary by the murder

of Hogan, J. T. Purdy was returned. The campaign of 186l started with

four men in the field2 but narror,ved dovm t.o three" Jackson. nor^I

styled a Liberal rnd.ependent3 but still a supporter of the minisiry,

was elected, edging out ?urdy by 27 votes o

The Liberals r¿on eight of the fifteen lakeshore ridings, They did

better in the interior, winníng eight out of twelve. The interior

ridings consisted mostly of rolling til1 plains with morainic hills

along the east, and west edges. They were the upland areas of the lúesc,

ranging in altitude from 1000 to 1700 feet as compared to 700 to 900

feet for the lakeshore ridings.

The most south-easterly of the interior counties vras Brant which

was divided into two ridíngs, both created in f854. The eastern

riding had a consistently Liberal record and maintained it in 1861 by

electing a medical doctor 14 J. Y. Bor,rn who defeated his opponent by a

t1þþ=, July 1, 1861.

2lto."Ë=""L Gazette, June 28, 1861

?-'@!er, June 25, 1861.

4}irotgar-, eg. cit. , p. 22.
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slim 31 votes in a contest ín which onLy L429 ruere cast. Brant East

had a possible vote of only 1855 compared to 13,062 possible for Huron

and Bruce, The province \.,/as certainly in great need of electoral re-

form.

In the west riding, the government candidate r¿as the aging

Methodist, trnlil1iam Ryerson. rn a speech at Brantford, he warned that

there were influences in the countrv that:

would, if not checked and promptly, result in consequences
as dangerous as those insane and fatal influences that
actuated the participators of the troubles of lB37-----And
in thÍs country \,íe are in danger when ín the ilalls of our
Legislature \iüe hear men, carried away with a false idea of
reform, stating that they would trlook to Washingtonil to
heal diseases of thís countrv.r

He went on to assert his ov,rn loyalty,

oldest reformer of the Baldwin school

of the Tories for he could not dÍspe11

if there is a body of men whose hearts

Conservatives .tt2

In the nei phbori nø ri cli nø of

Ttas active. He was no other than

leader and, to quote Ryerson, one

actuated the participators of the

and to claim that he was Ehe

but that tthe was not ashamed

from his mind the f.act, that

are purely loyal, it is the

South Oxford, another old reformer

trnlillian Lyon Mackenzie, the rebel

of those "fatal influences that

troubles of 1837.r' In the tB61

on nomination day the show of hands went for Ryerson as against

Biggar, the Grit nominee. The po1ls bore out the preference shown

by the show of hands arid seated the old Reformer'oy Lhe rather slight

mr iori r,¡t aF Fi Çf- _y- seven.

-IDld.

Northern Advance, July 3, 1861.
1-'barTLe
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campaign, Mackenzie r¡ras supporting Richards agaínst Dr. Connor, the

Grit candidate. Richards political .af f iliation r.^zas thus describad irr¡

the ûxford ilerald:

Certainly no better man could have been selected than Mr.
Richards He is not a supporter of the present adminis-
tration, nor of any other, unless they are favorable to
certain questÍons and measures which he regards as most
r'ññ^Ft^ñf f ^ ¡tr ^ ^^"-¡-'. r!rrrPuI L4rrL LV L¡¿ç çUUr¡Lr y .

In other \.,/ords, Richards r^7as an Independent.. In spite of a pronounced

dislike for indeperident members, Mackenzie in tiris, his last campaign

effort, supported Richards. Apparently his antipathy towards Connor

was greater than his aversion to independent candidates" Early in

July he published a broadsheet entitled, A Plea of the People of Oxford

Against Skeffington Connor. by W. L. Mackenzie. In it he condemned

Connor for participating in the sale of public office. The following

is an exerpt from the plea:

In more plaín language, Connor, Q.C., Barrister, Bencher,
Oracle in the Law, tells his victim, "youtre right, Mercer,
go a-head fsic-ì , the judges will uphold you in buying
sheri f f sh j ns -rr Rrrf fhor¡ r1 .í dn I t -- thev condemned and
reversed the wicked appointment -- nor are you, voters of
South Oxford, blameable for the lasl election, you did not
knor.v. Now you knowl and Dr, Connor knew then that the
Statues of England for^keeping the shrievalty pure are
clearly in force here.¿

The exact circumstances of the case are not made clear. but Mackenzie

claimed that some $20.000 l{as involved Ín the whole affatr.

Mackenziers aid rvas highly prízed by the supporters of Richards,

especially aid in a more privaËe fashion. In June one of them wrote

Mackenzie as follows:

1p,¿..0., oxford

2P ,a..c., Miscel

Herald, June 13, 1861.

laneous Documents.
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iüill you do Mr. s, Riehardrs friend.s the favour to send.
a fer'' more letters to South Oxford.
P.s. Please send a letter to Jacob shell, East oxford,
tr{oodstock P.o. He paid $s.00 for rhe Homesread fund.l

Two days later the same correspondent begged forrrt,wo more letters

as soon as you can,tt stating that as few as ttwo lÍnes, from

Mackenzíe would bear great weight in the campaígn.2

Nomination procedures r¡rere thus described by the hÍgh1y partial

Oxford Herald:

Dr" connor then came to address the electors, and r¿as
received with a very slight manifestation of applause"

l4r" Richards then advanced, and his appearance \4ras
a signal Í.or a perfect sLorm of cheering -- such cheers
as can only emanate from Èhe throats of free born
Britons desirous of showing^appreciation of an honest,
consistent and upright man.J

In the course of proceedings Connor accused Richards of beine a mÍnis-

terialist and an Orangeman. Richards denÍed'being a ministeriatist.4

The Herald reported that the show of hands was tied,5 lrrrt the Globe

announced that the vote favoured Connor.6 Probably neither was greatly
in arrnr ç^- ^f tsL^ -^1 1 ^ õ^-!' ËrrLrr, ru.L, at the pol1s, connor received only a slight majority,

despite the efforts of Mackenzie.

As for the old reformer and rebel, this was the lasL political

campaÍgn Lhat he r¡ras to witness. Since his return from exile. he had

1'P.A'. O.

)-, ..-Æ"

3o*ror-É.

L-,..'!!tg, ,

tr

, Mackenzie-Lindsay Papers, Mackenzie SecEion, M. Smith
to Mackenzie, Jur.e 24, 1861.

June 29, 1861"

Herald, JuLy 4, 1861.

July 4, 1861.

utlo*, July 1, 1861.
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rePresented the consLituency of Haldimand in the lasL four parliaments,

raq'í onino lri e côâi. r'n Árrarrct 1a!ep!6!r!'ó rrrù o=åt in August, 1858.' During the 1861 campaign there r¿as

talk of his looking for a riding and even of being asked to contest a

few, but according to his ov¡n admission rlo one had actually approached

him. trln the forward condition of Upper Canada canvassÍng,tthe wrote t.o

the Leader, trand at my advanced age o f 67 years next March, it is un-

1ike1y that any more will be heard about my return to public life this

year.tt' That was probably the most prophetic statement of his life. for

before the summer rdas over, death had ended his turbulent and eventful
Õ

career . "

The most malígned and the mosL embarrassed candidate of the whole

campaign was, no doubt, the author of the "look to I,Iashingtonrr slatement,

itTilliam McDougall, the Liberal who was coniesting Oxford North. He had

tried to explaín that what he meant was that there \¡/as a danger that the

people might, as a last resort, turri to Ltiashington for justice in the

matter of representation by population. "r did not speak of it as a

good to be desired, but an evil Eo be avoided."4

McDougallrs explanation did not prevent accusations of dislovaltw

being hurled at him by his opponent, Isaac Buchanan, who had won

Hamilton so handily. Buchanan, who r,ias somewhat of an author,5 prb-

lished a rather lofty address decoraËed wíth numerous prose and verse

guotations from Burke, Cromwell, Tennyson, and Cowper. He had no

*Cote, 9p" cit", pp. 76 and 115"

2n"*tfto" Times, June 5, 1861, quoting
JCote, 

-oÞ.. cit", p. 115"

4StiaLford Beacon, June 14, 1861"
q-Ynrgan, 

-9p.. gf!., p. 22.

the Leâder.
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personal platforrn to propose, but did have the following advice to the

undecided voter¡ rrThe question for each of you is -- am I for or

against annexation?"1

Since polling in the Oxford ridings did not take place ti11 July

B and 9, Buchanan had a week of campaignÍng time afler his election in

Hamilton. He planned to make the utmosL use of this time. At a meeting

ín Lappinrs Hotel, he promised to sit for Norlh ùxford if elected. This

meanE that he would resign his Ïlamilton seat. He arranged numerous

meetings, but, according to the Embro Review, he experienced considera-

b1e trouble at the hands of his opponents. At Mclntoshrs School House,

for examp,i.e, it rniould seem that the Gritsttsucceeded in collsc.lino fhc

very scum of the township, and to the annoyance of the inLelligent elec-

tors residing in that locality, did all they could to disturb and break

up the meeEing.t'2 The Review report.ed even more villainy at a meeting

held later that day.

The crov¿ning rascality . c . \d€rs perpetrated under the
marshalling of l'{r. Oliver after t.he meeting \^/as closed.
As Mr. Buchanan and his friends were returning to Embro,
these friends were arranged on each side of the road,
some distance from the school house, and when t.he car-
riages Ì^zere passing they jumped to the middle of the
road to frighten the horses and endanger the lives of
those ín the carriages. Such conduct will not dc the
cause of l4r. $cDougall any good in that intelligent
neighborhood. -

It could not have helped McDougall, but neither did it seem Lo harn-i hím
very much. He won the poll (tr,test Zorra) 346 votes to 65.

t-
LOnOOn Free Press , JuLy 2, 1861.

, Embro Review, July B, L86I
t.P .4. C.

?-, . ,-tDto.
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if tbo P¡orlnoo w0r6 ollofrod to puruu0 bo¡ de6-

tiny in poaco from agltation of any kind.

ffiacilouEall pregents a humble
petitior-D tolhe Governmsnt fbr
$z,ooo,

Äftor Mdoolm 0¿mct¡n borluo bo*t of {,ho
Bure¡u of "ûgrlcullurc, llncdougall po[{tioDod
rho Govornnõ'nt for tbo ¡um of $t,o{to fùr old
Cúltiao.lort*ßoto fiasts ÞrÞor fÂr l6ss vôluôblo
theD old ÂlmnnûÈ,s-lud bolog rofurcd so un.
to¡sonqblo s roqu¿ft ho wônt iDtó ôppoillion ûfi
ho hEd to snuthor gorottrmont whoD rófuscd
tho'!'o¡ônto @lloctóßhip-

Bût¿ltbol8hLrçü obsr.d bt rho Trrls h r¡Ê
ftlt .oho, br Eôt ño E!æûm fÞo thô IIoUF
Esø Nackøsh løkc¿ òldc['al ùlN. Hð tr ddDlùld
bt ¡ll Dud.¡. Inde6d, 8O IHTEHBE ¡g tEE
DISOI'ST OF SEVSBÀL OF TúE ¡,IBEBÀ¡¡
TEITBÞR8 ÂT EI8 FALSEBOODS TEI'T îEDY
WII¡L NOÍ EPBAK TO g,l{--Notlh ¿n.ritar.

(hÈ ù. ñoñh ¡8.ño¡û¡ Not.lú, 1Sl.)
lnorê uutaa6 of lho fit6 lh{! !h6 ôdlþr of tho

C¿oó¿ hrd rp€ot aoÞo dÞ. lD coodûo(lôB Â uoFe
prptr lo rbo O'tt oI Nor Yotl, dl8bß doqbt rba¡ bô
h¡d ooEp!ôbft ¡doptod ,¿¿ vila otutíc. of tht Añ..
Åcdr. Pr.u. Bût bo rs lo h¡rôcu d a TrDlGo
Edltor lo¡t enough þ lêr¡D áll tbc dqm ofßbo ÂEo.
il@u P¡Ge

TËE BROWNS O.ÀUSE BLOOÐSHED.
(tðE r!. iloû ÂEqlq¡, ¡u6 S, rE8 )

Bt lVilliam ìlac¡lougall, vrorcú EJilor of tlu- -or"t;-
1l¡o B¡orn¡of tho Ol'ä¡ rho h¡vo ôl lùt ruo.

@oded lo !{ù¡!t up b!¡reotr Protart¡btr ûDd Oåth@
llor ùo roll8loú ¡DlEúlticd of pu¡ ßr¡orarfoDr,
Itao¿ at h¡l ¡uccatd¿¡I ì¡tpt¡otlrcíng ¡íot¿ and bloodthd,
øhichhøvcøltøty lo!ilch.d ¡nto ¿t¿ìilitv ¿ígltt or
t,a hu'nar óaintt, tod q9r tpoD bedr of petD aDd
Ntrl.h rreDtJ o¡ thlrtt orherF¡ mnoy ol rhom rill
douhtlx¡ 6oon follot, sroiDß rho blood on rholr
.b¡rb!bot n3kôo dcspernto cflortroshÂko ôf1 rh6
¡ilrlù ¡Þd tq!tr tho publ,o o¡o In so,n¡ olhor direotlo¡.
77rry hrve Lindlod tào ûre-they h¡vs lishtêil the
oonfasration l,hstwill sooi sweeD-over tho
P¡oviñas-s oo!ûsqrotio¡ tbrt wiÏ ootrve¡t
ourchqroho¡ andoìur tem¡losi¡to herDs of
sDokiDE mi¡r, s¡rileveryrihoro leavs iù it¡
traok, Eloeilini enrl mançleil human form¡.
WÞo nas i'rtroduTod tùo corr; ln!o Lor€¡ (JôindÂ
rbolc sll Eeq DDûeo beforc / Who lìtre coDFtq¡tly
hcld cu! tl¡o rùreat of ro5bccr of C¡tLolio Olrurch
proÞcrri ¿ 

^Dd 
çho or. tlrcy tlrni rhh lbc flpÛll

olFlEN-DS-ro¡¡et llresi! Llireah r)ril6 tho bloodof
6frt oltbûìr rìctles Ir J{! wrrh iÃ lbc ¡lr.ota of
Xontro¡l? Wo eholl do tlro ba¡r to prcveûl th6
suæoes of ¡uch F¡ote6ûxtlêrn i bfcsilro l¡ 16 lhc
P¡otestüD16Þ of obc Dev¡1,

A DÅST^NDLY ÎRÀITOß-À BNÅZTìN.Fá,OED
YÍOLTTOR OF TRTITII ÀND UONESIY_
TtlE OLOBE Â 'rlYIìiO ßao,n

lhE tlo l¡onb ÁE!dcnD, dor.l8. 196l,l

Wo iould hardly bellovo tùst tbo ¿la¡laldlY
trÀft0t rho ooDdrcts tho @loô¿ tould dôr to prl';r
¿¡rrc lqbbeÉ of hl¡ ItiDB aDd sNd¡loùr lhoot fol
tbo uo ot tbo T0116. 8st ruob ló udoubt¡dlt tho
fæt. Md l! ,Þc.L! tolubß What BrñrEOrr
vill sUop tho lyl¡g Þg to polluta h¡! alwoll'
tac Cft¡r thi¡ ? If rbo B€foE.F of Ë6Ei ud
f,¡i¡bp¡. ilu u¡ly ¡lot up rooh a drgradorl tool,
moh E bngot froßil violetor of truth gûal
d6oôû09-rl3b tbo Ec¡u ol l¡otl!ß hi! oh!ü.rcr'
¡bst d.ã6m to be d|rfruoblætl
TS$ PNESTITT EDITOB OF TEE GLOBE ON

PE^B!¡IÀIOÀ¡, AAAWÍ,EÌ8.
th@ ù.nñ ¡¡dlc¡' Lrt f8, t6¡.¡

Ilp PLqùaical Bfrúhr. ßha ñdñN lha Aillí.
Cl¿rtu Røfr. .Á..æiaaiø f¡ thh d3t, rhôr !o dtr.
mtúã¡ b rtrc th! dlrbt !¿ ..dst¡!@ ton¡¡l¡ tùo
Aû@b¡ of-æu¡d l¡fóm¡¡lo¡. Tbrt btút6 ud
|9rôoàlft l¡ tb.l! oooElttæ BooE. B¡t lf üy!b¡!B
h to bo do¡6, Epæl¡llt ll h @!b EoD.J¡r tb.t h¡ro
pnôthlD¡ .Lô !o ¡ltôud t4
lEE PB$EflT EDIÎOB OT TgE OLOBE ON

.PAOTTSTANI B&T'OBU."
[hE È. noñù 

^ffi16Þrod.4 
f$1.]

Il Àot Ee uuEG. lo rtr¡L oD bobrll of tho Rc
foru pirry' 6¡it aErortr thÀt ho tokûa Prutôsts
snt gïou!{ wo proolaim him s¡ inportô¡
enil en oaemy'
TR. üÀODOIIO.ô.LL OÀLLS gIS PRESENT ¡úÀ8.

lER NÁU88,
fIÈE û. Èorù &.!lôur Ool8,1Éð1.¡

îh6 C¡o¿¿'¡ st¡taDorta ôrc lbo lnvcÃtloD ol Â Doto.
rlou 

-lHE PBEEENT EDIIOR OT TEE OI.OBE
PROVES 1ÃÁT IT Ig.A, TOBY PI,PÃF,

ÀND IT8 EDITOR á, IOBY.
rFrco th6 Nrñh ÀEûrtc¡D, 0ôl rr¡ 1S1 )

Tho lory pspcrs ¡6obg ihlch Ío c¡@ tho GJoòr,
hs tho lopoillarboo lo sL u¡ qlerllolo d 30 tb€
loEAllor of iho OÀbioot, Th6 G/o¿d, lbo iilldrroÈ
cditor of ø\hh cana to Oataila a ?øy-rorkãd lnø
tho hBDdr of sTo¡t fnotloD' dofotdod th6 Ooû¡t of
OhoEcory rtrd Âìl tùo lDsiitolloDs lû Ìhlah hi¡ fli¡Dd¡
quÂrre¡cd theE¡elyN, h@ put hlmrrlf trt tho h¡ìad of
tiis f¡crio¡ to oroouto lr6 lDtôßour dc€lgD¡.

(tmE ihê lorth ÂE6tcu. H¡rcb B,:Si,)
lbo ¡ðnl diDp6¡ lF, rhÂt " Toric"" FLll, rith thó

6id ot ibo droåô nnd le c¡lquo, r¡ip iD undor f6l"o
Dret¡nc.r. 1/¡¿, þutnal ir nol a llcfornjoutrdl
íts.L'¿itot ¡a nol, ntd rru¿r t¿¡¡ I l¿lfûùúr. Tlto
oDly qu(srloD oû sbich ho ovrD protend¡ to b¡ F¡lh
rho Iloform pstt). rs opFoseil ür tho Tort p¡rùi, lð

tbú of Ohurol¡ nnd stnre, natl itÂ ôdjunot¡, 
^rdthlt vo ûll kÞotr wÂi tÂkcD !p it¡ ¿¿l¡¿rlir, Dcl froru

hoDeê! prìDclple. I"or lour ¡onru bo sppodttû witb
Dlehr ¡Dd nrsh e Goçor¡tne¡L thÂi to tho l;8t
l[riorêd ths rhoh rubjrct ßod delibêrÂ!cÌt rlvotlod
tho lir,l¡q of t\c unbolt cotDeotioÀ FhoDûvêr lr rtrg

^¡k6d 
h do 90. À delllì.bcd l4pcot^ncs l¡ D¡ì'. to

bêllsvÈ, mucb rtlicd (n 0nouF Ohrloliole, rrrr Frll
protcilrtrtlo¡B tud prorn:rtr rr'neccrailall, ,rr il
drtic¡lu ilúilìr, pcl¡(lc{ìly sFcÀù1il9, go lar nruoh
sEo¡g.Jttôlli8€Dt tlcù1ðB

llß. ]IA,oDoÛO^LL I'ROV8¡l nlg PßnSENl
ÀfISTEN TO ]}N ]T EORIIIEI¡E I¡IÂIì

. Ìrcb Èo Nör6 lEôflr¡rr No!, lB, 16ll.
lbc Glol¡¿ ha¡ tbô oodîcltl¡ to nprc€€ot 1b6t ûll

tbo lleform ca¡dldÂtes hâro rloclsrod th¡¡r ûêfll.

TEE OTÍ FAFßNS OF lEB COT{ÎBY.
B! lViU¡øñ Nocddgoll

Qu¡D¡o,.gopl 9, ¡86¡,
Tào mprluolplort rDd treaobÊrclr Bdltor of rÈ!

0¡oó., rùo bdÀE çlthlD ibo dhdôl of rbô n6fordpûtt, Ir lDdurtrl@ly DlotrlDß Blth tho ãDcEy oo¡.rldFgTÁNDg Co¡IVIOIED ÂS TBE -ôtty
!,,WKEB OF 1E8 OOIINTEÍ, ùd, if tiq úd
coluñní.t dnil Tory illrlgwz wn ot oiplotro ø
Ort F¡rLo'r goopordoi, rbo roDt Roim p¿r-
¡láE.¡t roEld b. btoro ov¡r tbo rep4rt!.-/Vort¡r
áø¡tican,

¡{A, BEOrf!¡ SSOWN TO BE á, PBOFLIOÀ,TE
AND lEE CLOBü Ä U¡Bg OI PIITBIDIIY.

Dlt th¿pr.ãênt Elitoro/ tk Olotc
tnh lt! Forà ¡Eabq tôù. ü,lM )

If râ did Àot Ioor !l¡.t tÀos ùo por&u of ,ooG
pñreufloDi lo rrspEorÀbil¡lt ¡ooo85t u rbolrll¡
ôootr,-ônrnG t[r Dor'q,l prû{lgÍ,þ '|rholo rhSEe.

äffåËfi H.'t"iffi"?,'åãi1fJH1å9'",?.*:g
tùoud ûot tæl Jùrür.l h @upti¡g oor !Þato ,lù
Itorr Ftohuo!. Tòr¡ô hrro b@.tda! of !ælañ
rh.ro th6 EoÉl d6beo6out of lbe eB hæ ¡u¡k ¡ä
lorJb¡t üira andfi'rtú rould rt¡lûp tbel, lFptlot
or rhñ bnrêù loroÈñdr ol rho voi¡rim. and'md
lhil^ atî-@¿ -vltoû ho roomonlty rithouc purl6b-
eoD.!ôD0.wltbout ¡.p.oic¡. Lrar6D yô dop+d, ,6dlddl¡d olæ:oE of l(ent, ¡Dd ¡rjoì@ rbs! tou b¡v€
ruoÀ 

^ 
Fottby topre6úr¡brlv6. Tno tork of dlrroob

fot Euoh ô qr.! of putr¡dlry i¡ d¡{quErtÞs. Wa f¿¿l
ø if w hai bacrt ciúti¡tq rp a d¿addoo

' r Wer.peòirbatiori¡rnlroø¡- lnblu¡hl!É. cb6t lbcorÌlglb¡e 

- 

w6 loãve o{! roader¡ räîll
uo ¡h0 blsDk.

Tbo wldo¡ço.showa th¡t ¿ho plot rN foruodddJ' l¡ tbo Sprinß of 18ð0.
, 

¡, Àa @¡ù. qû$, lù úfrd @trûlrlsr thh rt¡b of
¡hlûSs çotrld b0 iùü pr&ûFo¡ of rerôtuLlo¿ Wo!pd_!_ñ&dttr.^ffor x,ùuh obserûriôb @¿¡ kqqlrJ,

il8Ï#i;{i*ffftå'f,"trHrF":qb'rrHá
_Oq tbo 10th May 18t0, lho qlobo, tho ¡o@q.

otsod orgso ol tho Orlts ¡¡d owiod bv th-o
lqder of thqt fôarlon, ond luvinn bfn Mjoou.
o¡LL, for-oD-o of lt8 oditoB, threõloned ¡nce¡¡.
ti@ ro rho UD-lt¿d-SrEteE lÍs dh¡olutioD of tho
utrro¡ w6lo rot|¡H: -

',8\orld ..c . 
dø¡od for ¡oos¡¡,loo 616, bs F-tr€rlq, tÈ rut Do lo ooD¡aquoboo of a contl¡uaooo of

tbo uo¡oo-Dot ú a rîtol! or'lk dl¡¡olurioo. L.f tho
atÂr6e DFln-otènrioo bs oo[rloqrd.6nd [O
¡t_€-p _w¡ll Its ¡oo Glttrvû.8tql. t¡"&vtc6ú ¡¡ rettryo rlt l¡o¡¡ rectlõpaldomtl|clloE, Flth ru iiâ l¡rutE, ,ith Âll it€
lnlurloe, ell lu ruinou. êllúb ü¡ÞD rbo'rrlUo, uiæl
¡rd 0o¡¡oo ol IJoDor Osu¡¡|r,

Od tbe lÛrh gopt.. ¡8õ0, tho @lrðd doûouÀæd
Br¡tish @trDstiù rB tbo gMt€€t of oy¡l.:

'¡Îbc fl¡lt shp lt þ gôl dd of NE (tbo Ooiô¡so!ì :
büt, oãlqtEútålt, th¡¡ dôpisdr ¡ot iÞ¡ t¡o writí
of Osòdr, bEt lpoq ôE lEpe!|.¡l XlDblo¡. I-o tbls
EsrÈr lùô_pæplô fæl- tb.uolr@ Þorúls! atrdlr t;
tb6 çoÉt fû¡lEÞ lu tho prcloDt rt¡tô of ou¡ af¡l¡o.
Thom oen b.a aolh. jng-wo.po ths¡¡ e grset
Sq¡n4uqgy c0P0¡o¡.û8 tor lÀ6lEltror8l of tbo
Cltgt¡ OVUS ø d 4uadnt tþwr dø leítnî lhat ahat
Foþ.f Iø..miüt¿r knaølaìga o/,lø tempithy øith,

M¡. M¡omsoul'¡ bfrthsÈil.lar, l{r. Ilm4
ÁppoM to haYo b@¡ l¡ tbo 86fi0t, Èo ls
por a momber of tbo IÆgl¡lÀtiyo Oounoll,
ó¡il lo his p¡p*, tho ¡{ùkhsE J'ønø¿úti
epprcvirgly quot¿d iD tho ú¡¡oã¿, OoL 2õ,18õg;
wish@ it to bo uudontood thÂt bo oDd blÃ foltoF
Grlte w loyal-vcry loyol-but th¿t Dovo¡thF
lN lfthoy f¡il to b¡mk up tho Uoion, thoy wiJl
go for NostioD to tho tnit€d Stût6 :

"T¡o poopls of llpper Oroadr À¡û lotol, aod do
Doi (16110 ôqne¡ûljoB þ ¡b6 Uoi'6d B!ôkd. BrÈ
somc ol lbo Eo6i loyal bÂyo deo¡¡.nrl !h¡r, if thôV
c¡nnot bo ¡opuat¿il from Lowor CsnÈilú
thov viII R0 foi r¡n€x4tiou. Is çoutd bo ,oli
tbÊrifo¡o, toi rh6o rbo oppoñ ¿ diF¿olulion of tho
Uolún, b coúíder Foll tl¡e ¡@poDslbilily of auoh a
poùìlioD. scârcely oÂo DÂù iD û huDdrod iD Uppo¡
CùDAd4 is in fûror of lho Uûloû.r'

'ItlcQcerx of tho Hu¡on ,5ïyrcl, quotcrl by thc
(;lob(Oct.2õ, ûÞpeûß tohsvo bcãn rntÉoso.
crcti fo¡ bo urgcd thôt reyolulionôry ¡noÈns
migbt fairÌy bo ¡doÞleil to givo succcss t/o tho
dcsigoe of tho 0¡its :

,'If DorhiDB 16. thar royolotlotr oorld r¡d us
of lbo prþecnt ¡ystoE, lt Þrgbl bo so¡ioùùly dobûtad
trholhcr reyolu$oD rould b6 ju6dÂ6d.'l

Tho præonco of tho Parxcr o¡ W'rru iu tho
P¡ovi¡coiliil notrest¡¿i! th$o itre¡o th¡osts,
0n tho 18th Sept., 1860, tha l?Ioão mid r-¡rLot tiEs€, Iot tho Duko of NóFætlo s¡d hís
collugue bo Nùroil t"htt çs b¡vo tæoheil s
c¡iEi8 in thi8 mutry vhich øu¡¿ cn¿ trd tlta¿
a¡cedily, in ono of lrro rocyr,' olthor ln rohMgo of
tho Uolon Act, with tho !¡d rnd mnt oi ths
Imporid Parlirøeut th¡t Elll socuro equ¡l rlßhts
ud ioEuDltiæ to tho p@plo of Uppãr Orn-ada
i\ propolt¡o\ to thtir numbartq i¡ A YIOLENT
DISRÛPIÌON OF TEB PRESENT POIITTO.AL
RDLÀTIONS OF TEE PBOVINOE TOWÄRD8
EÀOII OIEER. AND POS8IBLY îOIV"AÌDS
GR,EAT BBITÀIN.'lfhon ¡o muoh b¡d boon @Dfæsod of tho de
sig¡B of ths @D¡pinto¡q, ço @oBot bo su¡priEod
¡tllt{¡. }laooooirr'8 ¡ub8eQuoDt thMt to ¡D,
p@t to WNhiDBtoL Tbo whoto tbing hrd, ig
tho €y¡dmø Bhowq bootr loDg dældod upou In
hio epæcb on Mr, Forglrro'o Bltl, oo Ropruon-
t¡ho! bsoil on Populrtlon, Mr. Iftacæuour. ou
ths l?th of Âpril lút, in addrwing tho goso
of ÂsoEblY ßld :-

..If th'ú þrNo of boltof shouftl f¿ll, tho ÀsRlo.
S¡ro! rÃoo roqld Dot rul qllcL lbey would mfurt
to ßoEo otbot ple, Tbc¡o ç¡io relotlo¡r¡ of ¡n l¡d.
Edto kiDd tlth tb6 Fooplo oq thô orhor ôldo of ibo
llDo; ùd lt iq DsturÀl þ duppæe lbÂi rhot rorld
look lD thrt d¡!êatiob lor lho reEc¿lt whioh tbot
têN uDtrb)ô to obhir olcorhors. Àt0Þ6tlEo.óoDo
oftho proÞlo ol CrDrd¡ thou8b! tbo ooodorcl¡l
pollc¡ol Eoqleld, r¡ð l¡jur¡oui b thob lnk¡êrtsl
sd thoy lookcd lÃ rbc dlMt¡oD bo EM 6p0ÀLlo8 of.. Suppæo rbÂt, lE sddltloD ùo our
pollti@l grlôv¡uoe BDd præoD! oqmoo¡olÂl di6.
oolde, tùoro çd À bsil hôpsf, Átrd con¡rqso¡dy
gN¡t dlrt¡w, thoD tho pooplo bdvl¡B bôoD doDlod
lwde, TE&Y IYOULD E.Á.YE NO ÂLTERNÄTIVE
BUT TO LOOE TO TT¡.BE¡NGTON II

l\ Dìnor¡ty deires to bo itryÉtod Eith
tho poFer8 ûnd prcrcEotivc$ whlch, utdor a
coDstilutiotrÀl F stc¡' boloDg to B E0jor¡ty.
Tboy do not fcol cqusl to tho MæÞpliÂhmc¡t of
e rÒyolutio¡ by arme; ond tbey tbro¡tgn to ln-
loko tho Bwo¡d of o forelgn Dower to cut tbo
knot of thq dimculty, .ÁRA llIE PEoPLE oF
TITIS COÛNÎBT PREPÀR8D TO SUSTAIN
A PÀRTY 'WHTOII PÛBL1SENS EUCH á
lRo(ìÈ.{}tME TO TEr WoRLD?

lf R, BROWTi'S CON8ISTEñkT.
By 1ÍíIlÍoñ Nac,lougût4 NúctL t1tht tl'z,

l¡oo¡Ac BmrÞ, ¡{. P. P., ßboo¡d ¡ôe6r rñl! ôfooD.
BlÁt.nar. ütrr!'¿ ¡6 rdn !ftt ß B¡ll tL¡øwL pûIíaw.ilt
lo cLailgê ltit ¡ø¡c and cout¿ ot¿t íil d-^68 .hardltcr.
-North Añ¿riêa1t-

À }fEÀN QUIEBLING, DEGRADND TßÀITOR
(Fr6F tho North Abrrtcir, O6t 8r, t&1,)

!fr. Brorn ¡hhds coufetB€d 
^ 

UEÀN, QUltì-BLlNc, IJEGRÀDED îRÂIîOR. "Tho-do; ¡.0s
¡€tü¡Ded to hi¡ çoEi¡r trrd thssow thÂÌ *æ wae'bed
ro ber ñtrllor ìD lbo mìm "

À PIOKPOOKET.
(¡roÞ Èc NoA Ahlrtce, il¡r ?!ðr 16:4,)

.4. plcktockút, srraloßeq f.r jodEoerr, cûû bard¡y
bÐ €¡Dcotod b oobrtÀiD l$lllgs of loyo tovÃrd¡ ùi;
pro!êoûtor8 ; aBd th6 G/o¿Ér hôyl¡ß baeÂ ootrylctcd
of E¡oìos8lo llter¡ry ìorcely, mey voll bo pordonod
for dcÊcuBcI'g tho Eotlecs of tbo ç¡t¡eBBcs sgniDsl.
¡t.

À BROW^\ JOBBER.
(F¡od tbô Norù ÂÞcdc¡D, U¡rch, 17, l8l{.)

915,000 JoD-rBE DtroçÌ Joa-on¡ rBÁr o¡rÈai ¡f
tra¿¡¡NtD.

Our rcgde¡¡ a¡o eullìolcorl¡ faEiliÂ¡ Eilh ù6 ouþ
oft Àbout.¿10,000 Jobs, PolÃt Loyl Jobr, Ào.r rbloh
ttô Brot¡lb joûDA¡., bolh ID ûppcrrDd LoFor
Or¡¡d., b¡vo lslæd êqÀi¡rt 6mlü EseboN of rbo
.ÀdÉiDk.lstloq froÞ lip¡rct Oruldc ìry'o bsyo bôe¡
forhhbôd rllb iDlomdioa iD roôpcot t4 ¿ Job of ibo
lÐEnculôh Ceorß6 hib¡cu, froD ¡ qoúk! wo h¡vo
oielt E@E þ Eupposo b roll.lolormed, md re
tùoFlore ß¡16 ou! udoE tho b{¡!fl! of llgr. ¡- P. Rd6, of ËiDBrtoD, foEùly ol ¡qbDrD.
Nor Yqk, hrd ¡ ooblrst to h¡m 60 E@ ôoE rh;
Pñ¡tô¡úùy. to rolk È âhmE¡LGB ¡t !h! !¡b of
¡r 0! p* g¡t, P@lhUqt to fE;d¿à ñÉn@d,
b@ohe4 ed s EeeDßrr, aDd@Ãtrutto @eôDoo
ou tho lõlh Jûücr I8{9, ud b rou for Áro yel4
th¡tb bJqDo, t8ó4 But Eek vhsttollor.::
Xi OoEEI¡aloDrr Oór8! Bþ!¡, sr hk l$è ¡lt¿lDß
! CoEEIÆloû6r, l6th lprll. l8ô8, l¡or6Md thã
DuñbGr of Esû fÞE õ0 io I00 E€D, Nd d¡$hd
lho WdrdgD lo orooqto ¡ Dor coûtÉ¡iþ tbô eÉô
prlt for ló0 EoD, 6t l! 9d ô d¡tr for û"6 t6E I to
æ¡nooos f¡oo th6 lôlh Jolt,186{ll bôl!ßor.
ñtl, t toôB t EoDtbs !trd 20 dst¡ bofoñ li Ìis to
ooBo lÀto oFndon. aÂd tbls Âbo rlthout ¡dv6rt¡ô.
lng, or æltultiog tbo CoermEeDl | | I thoE m
Môr6l othcr ¡drssFg& o@uEd tô tho o@tÉoÊor,
of gæa! v¡lofr oDo of tbioh ptoyldod ih¡t ho Êhould
h¡?o ßho ÂE! oholco ol 60 Eot @o6@od to hlE,

Thô rBdo of õhocbâkil8 IE tho Eoot ÈdraÂtêgrou
of lu¡ h tho oontracær, ud {s fully aùpèDoc 6 dôt
bôlhr lhsù aDt othor. îbo rÂeo EôD, Ìf., Rqr¡r i¡
paylog 3s 3l a da¡ for sho6Bakod rt ¡,ubErD, rblob
Bro¡u t¡sr wbe¡ bo etrdo rho ù¡aEgoEoDL llho
p@êûl Or@Ei@ioDcü bavô giveo oui a ooD¿r&t at
llin8Àto! fo! oÂbiDoi sori( sl Ir ld sûd lr 4d, aoil
sh@EÁk€r6 åro wo¡th s¡ ld ¡trd a¡ 8d Which
¡horr¡ g doaal lo¡s to ths Proyinoo on ü¡.
8mw¡'¡ oDo¡ation of €lõ,000-ûfteen thou-
sa¡d Doufils. Hr, Aors oould tloubtle¡¡ ox.
plqi_n itr_ohBrcsry how much bonus rsa8 pBial
Ìo Ur. .8rown. -

Such is tlle charactel of Mac-
dougall end llrolvu gaYe of orìe
ûnotl¡el' befolc tlrcy joinerl in n
conspil'0.cy to obtaiu ofììcc. liuch
is Wnl. lVlacdougall, 1\¡lìo ììorr
seel{s the confidence of' Nortìr
Oxford'that he urav betray it.

TFIF] GR[T'$ THIÈFìATIIN

tì IìH[ìT.,LïL]]i.

$N. TYTAODTTIEåII'S POI.TTI.
0Àr FnÍENDS.

Shöw mú r m¡ri¡ frio¡d¡ rn¡ I F¡ll ¡{ll T(u
who hð ls*O¡¿ .Prú¡r¡ò,

Uh, B¡.orvÈ, M. ?., litFoI¡T[D rBou NEw
YONK bY fAE ÍOAIESì t¡ifr. Nitaiorgall:

It çlìl bê rô )¡l etlil th¡t lho Tqlor o{ Tm;to,
úrcoverud Gorrgc Bþwo tb6 nrrt l¡ 8ot Yort'

Ernt¡, sb¡16 blûl¡tôro bnyo nor, WhBt fr hot.
riblo llar he¡ bæn lot loo¡a on sooioty I

BROIIN'g DEBÛ T IN F,A,NI¡IÀ}ITI{T,
By lllllian lilaaloqall

Qoi¡rt' sTtÀ ÂuS | ¡8õÈ

l,(_r, ¡li¡¡l!.; 1ç) \\,Aritsli\rjT0 I ¡ ( ,Il,

. Àslil$'lhNÇtJ.

Trrrfi ìs nound¡nt ovldon¿è to shûÊ th8t iur.
lf¡cnovo¡l¡,'u thiû^tonod ûppcül to \lttshinBl.on
çq¡ rho rcgult of q tlolibornte rrd rltop hid plol
Tr¡ltor¡us ptojcc'n nte g$oÊqli} sì¡¡oudod in
EetroÀy i nnd only ocesionnl gìiurpsos of thom
c¡n bõ obtainotl, l¡ tht¡ c¡qo tho ovkìonco rc¡te
oDlircìy uf¡on lhû indiÉcrror uttr'¡ncc¡ of tho
Dartlcs to tbo plul i nnd jr is of û Dûtu¡ô lhBt
ihsv e¡qot objq¡¿ to. îhc¡û lB ¡o Bocrol 4bout
M¡,- M¡ooouo¡ir's @ünsotlon wlth tho @¡oüd,
Ho l¡ mo of tho \rritem fo¡ thEt Pupot; $îd lu
ldrü¡rta{i to ¡ll ths odltoCql coeult¡tlons upcB
monoro oi pollcY.

.EEÕW.S¡ VOTES F'OE' EBENOE
nona¡u¿.rrou.

'irrr: sincerit¡ of lho Grìf¡ in rai*iug a cry
arain¡t " Frcncì¡ (ìoüì[Ètlon" ù¡y bo tñted by
thci¡ Àcrirù in ihc LcEr$l4turc' On tho l0th of
,tugùst, lS¡S, upcn a molion being mndo for
tho issuo of ß r¡ii lì,r thc ûl+cl¡on of I Datber
to ßupply thû placo of Mr, Srtlnoon, who h*d

ìugt l¿ka¡ hi8 solt in the C{b¡ntt tlo follÞein¡i
i¡octetll¡gscccurtctl. Scvo¡r] G¡it øndid¡tc¡
irllo rru row befùro thù oìeclora allìrutod by
tl¡èir voto thtrt the Ë¡onch Ûan¡disns, of whoso
domintrtìùtr ùhry ôtû ulvbys co¡uÞì0i¡iDß, vcro
Dot sumciootly ruprosonttd in tho ooblnot snd
condomoEd th0 Govcrnûoô[ on thRt sccouhL

ItlI. P¡cr¡Dóì'rdlnûûiõqdmcDt to thù DotloD,
¡eco¡dc¿ì br Il. B tlr^t, îIÈt tho çord0 '¡nrl lhi¡
Eouoe, çltbont FirhloF to r¡tlrd tl¡o ì0¡ulD8 ol a
srlt for tbþ alecìlon ol s nttrhb¡¡ fdr lho towD ol
Brocl¡ellla, reErol thßt thû I¡r4!ch ¡oFulatloD l0 ¡ol
ruilLlently ro¡rrcecntoil lt t¡rs rldîlnl{!râtlotrr thð
foreÀtlob oî whlch bAà oùuoßd rhr rost ìo t$0oÞ0
TAùan!,r bo ßddod ôt thÕ àùd lh4Bùf,Þ

.,tuonß rhæo sho ÎÐtrd for tho sEondmont
wbre DDLL Ounnr¡¡, üuVLD. I)ol¡t,o Mac.
Dor¡rD. dcDOUoALt,, MoXtilLÀR, Ss¡uo,
NOI¡{ÀN. P.df,Rloi{. Ross, RYÀÌ,/[L" lìnonr,
$¡¡¡ron, 1f ,{LI.BRIDûIì e¡d ltìllûu'!',
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It seems that rra horde of political fanatics banded. togetirer to

follow lfr. Buchanan frorn one meeting to another to produce rictand dis-
.I

turbance.rr" Events at a meeting at Kauffmanrs HoLel prompted the

Review to print the following accounr:

The Grit hornel nest from the rear of Blandford sv¡armed in
great numbers headed by Oliver and Johnny Burns, the Tory
blood-sucker, and the latter, in a most discourteous and
ungent.lemanly manner sought every opportunity to insult. and
annoy Mr. Buchanan..

The Revier¿ was determined to do all it could for Buchanan. rrEasL

zorra,rr ít predicted, "r¿i1l gíve a good accounL of Ítse1f on the side

of Order and Loyalty to the British Cror,¡n. Mo IgiçJ looking to Lrlashing-

ton under any circumstances.tt3 But, al-as, East zorra r^/ent the way of

her western sister, and proved unfaithful.

The same issue contained an even more sr,üeeping prediction:

l{r. Buchanan is on the side of order, progress and Loyalty --
lulr. McDougall is on the side of theoretical changes and an
i11 disguised disposition to look to trr/ashÍngton,....North
oxford r¿il1 shor¿ in this election that the electors have.no
sympathy for IuIr. McDougall t s revolutionary sentiments. . "4

Again the Review was betrayed, for North oxford, like her zorras, \^/enE

for McDougall instead of for rforder, progress and Loyalty.r' rn spite

of the ministerial press ttflooding the riding with handbooks, bat-

teries, pamphlets and blue-books'r all villifying Mcdougall and ex-

tolling Buchanan,5 M"Do,rg"11 r¿on the seat by more votes than George

Brovm got when he won the seat in 1858. McDougallts majority of 735,

'i¿Tl-i,{

t-, ..- tnr n

?-, . ,
' I tal n

4-, ..
' | ñf d

)N"*tk.t Etr, JuLy 26, 1861"
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one of Ëhe largest in the province, would indicate that therrdisloyaltyrl

and rtlook to irlashingEonrr charge did not have much effect.

It might be said that S,f the city of London did noL return J, Wilson,

it elected a Conservative. It was, indeed, said that in the last parlia-

ment John Carling ilmÍsrepresented that city."1 In 1861 Carlíng was again

the government candidate. He got some first hand support from John A.

Macdonald who came out to deliver a speech at a dínner gíven in Carlingrs

honor. The speech defended the government.rs record and urged all minis-

Lerialísts not t.o divide their vote by fielding more Lhan one candidate
ain a riding.' As intimated earlier, there \,üas some dissatisfactíon with

Carlingfs services. Even the friendly London Free Press chided him for

not being independent enough in the last. house,3 A requisitÍon was pub-

lished asking I,rIilson to run againsl Carling. The requisition bore 806

signatures, and seemed t.o guarantee a majority for hlilson since only 1236

votes had been cast in the last election.4 But Lrlílson declíned the re-
(

quísitionttfor personal reasonsrtt'and Carling r¿on the seat by accla'fiBation.

In East luliddlesex the conservative organízation was running into dÍf-

ficulties. Despite Macdonaldrs advice, there r^ras a possibility of two

ministerial candidates, and a division of the Tory voEe.6

l-̂Sarnla

?--LOnGOn

Observer, June 21, 1861.

Free Press, June 14, 1861.

a

'IÞ!4., June 10, 1861.

/,+̂Sarnia Observer., June 14, 1861.

"*J lDlo.

6-'! , June 18, L86L.
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The conservative nomination meeting had selected M. B. Portman as the

official candidate, but he refused to run when Becher, the runner-up

to the choice, refused t.o \,rithdraw his name from the contest.l Becher

was quite vehement about his stand:

I am not to be jostled off the track by such men of yesterday
as Portman and Johnson. I will not leave the way clear when
f harr ral. j ra nnr rrn'l pqs f ha neon'l e. sel ecL â Candidate Of WhiChI oçIsvs q

I approve. If I cannoL win the race, I can make a reÊpectable
show and prevent them from winning. I am lulr. Becher.¿

At a somewhat disorderly Conservative convention held a \.veek later,

Becher was still intransigent. He would, he promised, abide by the con-

ventionrs d.ecision only if it did not sett.le on Portman.3 Since the

gathering stÍ11 favoured Portman, Becher at length proposed a jury of

concíliation to be composed of three of his o\¡/n men and Ehree of Pcrlmanrs,

but Portman rejected the proposal.4 It seemed that. only the hand of an

adroit. master would heal the Conservative rift in East M:Lddlesex. Bv

nomínation day it was healed. Portman T¡ras nominated, seconded by Becher,

The Liberals nominated a candidate named R. CraÍk who had alreadv

been given the following l,üarning by the Leader:

No one needs to be told that. the east ridÍng of lvllddlesex
is a thoroughly Conservative constituency, and that any
member of that party, _r¿hoever he may be can win it single-
handed against Craii.5

Even for the LJg¡þ¡, that T¡Ias a bold prognostication, considering that

1_-London _Eree Press, May 31, 1861.

2-, ..-l9lg.,

3rbid.,

IL-, ..'lD]-cl.,

(-Lefu,

June B, 1861.

June 15, 1861"

July 2, f861.

June 10, 1861.
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craik was the incumbent, having been elected in a by-erection in 1860.1

There r,{as a bit of a shower in East luliddlesex on Lhe first dav of

polling, but otherwise the wealher was rrdelightfulrr and everywhere there

wasttsunshinerr as ari elector named Gun r¡rent forth to exercise his fran-

chise.2 He was one of 1200 electors láIho- voted for Craik. but. there

r,rere 1503 'whe preferred Portman.

A few days later Portman wrote Macdonald a letter in which the fol-

Iowing sentence held prominence:

I must thank you for inducing Becher to retire and so securing
rny return,3

Usíng the sf:andards of the Ï-eader, it might be said that. irlest Middle-

sex v/as a thoroughly Liberal riding. When the east rÍding elected Con-

servat.ives in the last two general eleetions, the west ridíng eleeted

and re-elected J. Scatcherd, a Liberal. Then in by-electíons both

ridings svritched, the east electing Craik, the Liberal, and the west A. P.

Macdonald, a Conservative. In 1861 both of these men ran for re-election

and both 1ost.

The Sarnia Observer, with it.s dislike for candídates that were not

Liberal, noted pointedly that A, P. Macdonald was running as an'rindepen-

S^^r tt4 TrL^ r ^-uçr¡L. ,,.=_¡.-,,don Free saw nothing vtrong in thal, and argued that

"were the example of I"k. Macdonald more generally follor¡ed in this res-

pect, we should have much more useful legislation and much less party

strife.'t5 Macdonaldts address, carried Ín the same paper, stated that

'Cote, op. cíL., p" IL4.

2p.t.r., a;iary, Juty 8, 1861, p.

'P.4.C., John A. Macdonald Papers, V.
Macdonald, JuLy L2, 1861.

atur* Observer, June 21, 1861.

5_'London Free Press, June 4, 1861.

260 
"

337, p. L53448, Portman to
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he had given unqualÍfíed support to Rep" By Pop., that he condemned

the Grand Trunk advance, and that he had supported both the Jury and

the BankrupEcy bills, The address \^rent on to claím that lvlacdonald helped

abolish imprisonment for debt, and r,{as responsible for the Exemption Act
jcl ;

which put an end to seizurerfor¡ settlementJ of essential chattels and

1rooo. -

7342 eLectors of I,rIest Mi-ddlesex expressed a preference for Macdonald,

his achievements, and what he stood for, but 1532 preferred t.he name

Scatcherd and what the Grits stood for. The ridins- therefore- returned

the Reform Convention nominee, Thos. Scatched,a successor to the de-

ceased J. Scatcherd mentioned in an earlier paragraph.

Thos. Scatcherd\¡/as a barrister like so manv of t.he men that were

elected in agrarian Upper Canada. AccordÍng to the Canadian Parliamentary

Companion, the only riding to elect a farmer was l¡Iaterloo South where

James Corvan was given a majority of. L45 voLes over Hespler, who believed

that universal suffrage could be a national curse.2 Cowanrs victory

T,/as a Liberal gaÍn from the Conservatives. idilliam Scott, who had held

t.he seat for the Tories in the last parliament, refused to candidate.3

Waterloo North and the neighboríng count.y of Perth both elected the

same man, a barrisEer by the name of M" H. Foley. Foley, who was

generally regarded as the Liberal leader in the last sess ion,4 had little

t.rouble winning trniaterloo against Hoffman. i¡laterloo, whieh had been

electing and re-electing Foley since Lhe riding r^ras established in 1854,

gave hÍm a majorÍty of. 42I.

l-,.,turu.

¿Leader, June 20, 186f"

?,.JHamilton Times, June 7, 1861.

aCreighton, 9p. cit., p. 307.
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In the riding of Perth, Foley met stiff competiLion from T, M. Daly

who had represented the constituency in the last two parliaments, Foley

held numerous well organized ar.d publicised meetings which were attended

by great numbers of farmers who gathered for the occasÍons. These meet-

ings, like those of most candidates, T.ì7ere held Ín school houses, in hotels,

farmyards, and village "q,r"r"".1 AL Mitchell, Foley spoke from a balcony

and ran into Daly aÈ the conclusion of the speech. Foley accused him of

having resorted to false stat.emenLs during the campaign I'whereupon Daly

jurnped at Mr. Foley, and caught him by the collar and struck him in the

aE^^^ llL
!49E.

Foley won the seat by thirly-six votes, but had to give it up Lo

hold l,riaterloo. In the by-election Daly was e1ected.3

The trtlellington ridings were both esEablished in L854. In 1861 they

each returned a justice of the peace, but there the similarity ended.

The south riding consisLently eleeted a Liberal throughout the union

period. In 186l David Stirton \¡ias chosen to represent the district for

the second time. Stirtonls return !üas an acclamation.

In 1854 Norlh trnlellington elected a Conservative in the person of

I,ri. Clarke, a medical docLor. In the next election the seat was won by

a Liberal, as it \..ras again in 1859 i¡hen J. Ross r¡ras the successful can-

didate.+ In 1861 Clarke again contested the riding against Ross. Reli-

gion apparently was a factor ín the campaign, for Clarke found it

l-g.tr.tfot¿ Beacon,

.)-¿London Ï ree .Hre c c

,tJî^r^ ^i Ê-uoEe, oP. cl_r", P.

+Cote, 9p. cÍt., p.

June 21, 1861.

June 27, 1861"

11¿.

11q
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necessary to defend himself against a charge of being a Catholic and

wishing the seat of government to be Quebec City. Clarke won by a

mninr'ífr¡ nf qar¡a_".*J__ __J , _nty_one.

The charges agaÍnst Clarke were probably unfounded, but unfounded

or grossly exaggerated accusations r{ere not unconmon in the election.

ïhe candidates and their support.ers barred very few holds when they

wrestled with their opponents. Certain Ehat the rrel,,/spaper requisition

and the published address 'hrere insufficienf in tho qt-rrroola rhay carried

on with the use of handbills, broadsheets, placards, pamphlets, and

letters. Sometimes they exercised great courtesy and sport.smanship, but

more often than not Lhey plagued each olher I s meetings with organized

rowdyism and har\assment which frequently developed into violence and

sometimes led to the exchange of blows by the candidates themselves.

The propagation of malicious rumours and the hurlíng of charges and counter-

charges were but the: milder aspects of the battle,

North trnlellington, the last of the \¡resterrr ridings to be dealt with

in this chapter, \¡ras one of tl'le last Lo go to the polls. trr/hen voting

ceased in the riding on the tenth of July,1 re",rlt" of eleetions Ín con-

stituencies with earlier dates were already knornm and the general campaign

was pretty well over. A1 I that remained aLter that \^/as the task of com-

piling and assessing the results.

1c1o1r", June 27, 1861,
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CHAPTER VIII

THE RESULTS

A complete and definite compilatÍon of Ehe election results was

quite ímpossible in 1861. There were 'cwelve controverted elections,

and final rulings on these took considerable time. Some r,rere not made

till a year or even tv/o years later.

Elections in the following ridings were petÍtioned agaÍnst: Durham,

E1gin, Essex, Leeds South, Lennox and Addington; Northumberland East,

Oxford North, Pee1, Perth, Peterborough, I^Iellington North, and South

1

hTentworLh.r Grounds for protest of returns included charges of bribery,

undue ínfluence on electors, illegal or incomplete lists of voters,

voting by unqualified persons, and forceful prevention of electors from

a
voErng 

" 
-

It was equally difficult to determine party sLrengths brought about

by the election. Here again, it was necessary to wait till the first

session began, and the fírst few dívisions were recorded before it could

be determined how independent the trlndependentrt members real1y were"

The newspapers did not lose time in assessing party strengths. The

Perth Courier, believed by Macdonald to be ministerial, gave t.he govern-

ment twenty-six supporters as compared to thirty-six for the opposition.

It listed Ryerson, lrfclachlin, and BeIl as members of uncertain political

affiliation.3 The Glob-e, which had come to much the same conclusion,

f.io"r.taf 
" of thu L"É ,

1862, Vol. XX,, ppo xxvii-xxx.

ZJohn A. Macdonald Papers, V. 337, p. 153463.
Globe, July 16, 1861.

I
'P..th gorti*, July 19, 1861.
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chided the Leader for claimÍng the above-mentioned members along with

Hooper, Rykert, and Dunsford as ministerialists,r This brought a re-

buttal from the *l-egdC¡ which published its own list of ministerial and

opposition members elected, counting thirty-two of the former and L\^ienty-

eight of the laEter, and setting three dor.,rn as "ant-Grit."2

Individuals all over the province were working out lists of their

o\¡In. 0. R. Gowan. the defeated Conservative candidate in Grey, sent

Macdonald a list in which he gave Ehe premier thirty-three supporterso

rrThis gives you a clear majority in Upper Canada,rrhe hrrote, rtbut you

will require t.o handle Rykert, Alex l4crris, Jackson, Dunsford, Hooper

and the two Camerons delicately. I think l4lhite may be got through

Ferguson, by your agreeing to give him the patronage of hís or,^ln county.rr3

George Brown attempted his own evaluation of the results in a letter

to his erstwhile colleague, A. Dorion. The election, he stated, had

provided:

twenty-nine reliable members of our party; one double return
from which another reliable man will be secured; one member

who professes to be of our party and will probably voLe no
confidence in Lhe AdministratÍon, but will strive to hurt the
Opposition as much as possible; one member who is a radical
of the strongesE kind, and though returned in opposition to
our Candidate, can hardly voLe with the presenÈ Government,
One member of Conservative education very much in Ehe same

position as the last; four members returned as our parLy ean-
didates, and so far as T¡7e know likely to go generally with us
but who from their ConservaËive Antecedents are claimed by
the itlnisterialists; two OtLawa men': and tTtenLy- six reliable
llinisterialists. There seems every reason to believe that at
least 34 members of the assembly from Upper Canada will vote
from the start no confidence -- being a majorÍty of 4 on the

4olvr s lon .

1

llobg, July 13, 1861,

@-, July 12, 1861,

3Johtt A. Macdonald papers, V. 337, p" L53468, Gowan to Macdonald,
July 16, 1861.

4c"otge Brorn¡n Papers, p. 622, Brown to Dorion, JuIy L9, 1861.
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Brownr s over-optimistic letLer, rvould indicate that there existed a cer-

tain liaison between the Grits and the Rouqes. It also illustrates how

difficult it was in the summer of 1861 to ascertaín party strength ac-

curately to the last member" That, only tirne would reveal"

Cornell, basíng his findings on a study of how the members divided

during the next session, came to the follo\.n/ing conclusions as Eo party

strengths: 'tThe ConservaLives and Liberals of Canada ülest had each re-

turned twenty-nine members while a little group of Coalition Reformers

gave a margin of six to the government."l The six Coalition Reformers

were Buchanan, Dunsford, Jackson, Mcl,achlin, Morrison, and Rykert.

Ryerson, Hooper, Morris, and Be11 (of Russell) turned out to be Con-

a
servatlves . -

In all, sixteen ridings changed allegianee during the election.

Eleven of these were Conservative gains from the Liberals. In this count

Ëhe Coalition Reformers are considered as Conservatives, The five

Lil¡eral gains were reduced to four when Foley resigned one of the two

seats that he had wono In the by-electfon that followed Perth reverted

to the Conservatives. Conservative strength was increased from twenty-

nine held before dissolution to thirty-five after the election, while

Liberal strength r¡/as cut from thirty-six to tr,Tenty-nÍne.

It will be noted from the table that follov¡s that Conservative

strength was guite evenly distributed among the three zones examined in

previous chapters, TheÍr greatest strength and greatest gains were in

the Lake Ontarío area, Liberal strength r¡zas concentrated Ín the hlestern

region r,¡here over fifty per cent of their power lay. They were r,'Teakest

in Central Canada. They suffered losses in each of the divisions, the

øre.eLest beíns in the Lake Ontario area.- ----_o -

Lt-^-^^1 1 ^* a4 r ^ ,/, OUUMeII- VU. v!ç.. U. +J.

2!rt¿. , p. to9 .
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TABLE I

REGIONAL DISTRIBUTION OF PARTY STRENGTH
BEFORE DISSOLUTION 1861 AND AFTER

THE ELECTION of 1861

i^Ie s t ern
Ridinss

Before After

!4Ne Ontario
ton

Central
Canada

Before After

Liberal

Conservative

Total

r^IV

L6

l1

5

1t

6

r0

Before After

13 9

9 13
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It wil-l be noted from Table 2 L]nat in nine of the sixteen cases

r.vhere a riding passed from one part.y to another the margin of victory

!,/as below one hundred. In the Lake Ontario reqion the lone Liberal

gain from the Conservatives was obtained by a majority of only fÍve votes.

TABLE II

POLITICAL AFFILIATION OF RIDINGS
AFTER THE ELECTION OF 186I

I{e s t ern

- - -ßidi¡es
Lake OntarÍo

Region
Central
Canada

Brant, E,
Brant, I{.
Elgin, E.
E1gin, I^/.
E^ -^..!ÞùgÀ

Grey
Haldímand
Hami I ton
Huron & Bruce.
I\E II L

Lambton
Lincoln
London
Middlesex, E..
luliddlesex, I,{. .
ÀT.'^^^-árì!d64r4 ......

Nor fo lk
Oxford, N.
Oxford, S.
Perth
i{aLer1oo, S .

trr7aterloo, N.
Ir/el land
i,r/e11ington, N.
ir,Iellington, E.
l^lônrT.r^rrh l\l

l^lâñrw^f rh \

L,a
1-

c. (53) "
L.
C.
L. (s1)
c.(27)
L.
C.
L.
L.
L.
C.

c. (303)
r.(re0)
C.
c . (242)
L.
L.
L. (36)
L.
L. (42L)
C.
c. (71)
L,
L.
L.

Durham, E.
u uI I ldttl, w .

Halton
llastings, N.
Hastings, S.
Kingston
Lennox & Addington.
Northumberland, E..
Northumber land, I^I. .
Ontario, N.
Ontario, i,ü.
Þaa l

Peterborough
Prince Edward
Qimnna l\-f9¡lrlvv9, r!.

Qimnna C

Tnrnnfo T^7

Toronto, E,
Victoria
Vn e 1¡ I\T
lv¡¡!,

York, E.
York, I^/.

Brockvi1le...... C.
Carleton . . .C,
Cornr,¡all L.
Dundas .... C.(131)
FronLenac " ".,.. C.
n1^-^^--.. rsrcrród!rJ c ¡ ¿ t t. L.

Grenville ,..... L.
Lanark, N. ..... L.
Lanark, S. C.
Leeds & GrenvilLe.C.
Leeds, S. .,..,. C.
Ottawa City C,
Prescott . . C,
Renfrew C.
Russell C.
Qfnrmnnt- TD.

L.(s)
L.
L.
C.
L.

C.
L.
C.
c. ( e8)
L,
c. ( 108)
c. (36)
c. (32)
C.
C,
C.
c. (1e1)
C.
L.
L,
L.

h

Letters L and C stand for Liberal and Conservative respectively.

Figures in parenthesis denote majorities obtained in ridings that
changed their affiliation,
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The total number of votes cast ín the election was 131.673. Even

after allowing for acclamations in both elections, this is some 20r000

fewer than the number po11ed in 1858. rn 1863 Lhe turnout was even

smal1er, Índicating that the elecEorate was tending to lose interest

in politics as the elections fol1or¿ed each other in the pre-confedera-

tíon days (see Table 4, Appendix A). Another indicarion of this rrend

T./as the growÍng number of acclamations with each succeeding election,

Lhere being four in 1858, six in 1861, and ten in 1863. The number of

eligible voters in 1861 was 179,864 ín ridings where voting !/as re-

quired. It would appear, then, that the percentage turnouL rüas over

seventy- six,

Of the six acclamaLions, three l{ent to the Liberals" Assuming that

all votes cast for candídates defeated by the Conservatives were Liberal,

and adding the sum of these to that polled by successful Liberal candi-

dates, the figure of.67,403 is arrived at. This would Índicate that sL.L%

of the total votes were cast for the oÞposilion,

All the urban ridings but Cornwall elected government supporters.

Of the sixty-L-'our members elected, 24 were justices of the peace, 20

were lawyers, and 16 were businessmen. There r¿ere 3 present c,iþ past

Grand Maslers of the Orange Association. One member held a Master of

Arts degree. Also elected were one farmer, one trnlesleyan minister and

one ne\.{spaper editor.l

Table 3, (pag" 119), lists the names of the members by ridíngs

and indicates their parEy affLLíaLion as well as the majority by which

ihey won Ëheir seats.

1*Morgan, op. cit.
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TABLE III

LIST OF MEI4BERS ELECTED BY RIDINGS

)È_

Ridine Member Party llajoritY

Brant, E.
Brant, trnl.

Brockvil 1e
Carleton
Cornwal 1

Dundas
Durham, E,
Durham, I{.
Elgino E.
Elgin, l'/.
Es sex
Frontenac
Glengary
Grenvi I 1e
Grey
Haldirnand
Halton
Hami 1 ton
Hastings, N,
Hastings, S 

"

Huron & Bruce
Kent
Kj noef on

Lambton
Lanark, N.
Lanark, S,
Leeds & Grenville
Leeds, S.
Lennox & Addington
Lincoln
London
Middlesex, E.
IIiddlesex, I{,
Niagara
Nor folk
Northumberland, E.
Northumberland, lü.
Ontario, N.
Ontario, S.

^þ 
ç ^--^ 1-: r--vLLdw4 vrLJ

Oxford, N,
Oxford, S,

J. Y. Bom
tr^I. Ryerson
G. Sherwood
W. F. Powell
J. S. Macdonald
J. S. Ross
J. 5. Sm]-En
I{.. Munro
L. Burwell
G. Macbeth
A. Rankin
J. Morton
D. A. Macdonald
I¡tr, Patríck
G. Jackson
M. Harcourt
J. trrlhite
L Buchanan
G. Benjamin
L. inlallbridge
J. Dtchson
A, McKeller
J, A. Macdonald
A. MackenzÍe
R. Bell
A, Iutrorris
F. Jones
E î"af-f.

A. F. Hooper
J. C. Rykert
J. Carling
M. B, Portman
T. ScaLcherd
J. Simpson
A. Inlalsh
J" L. Biggar
J. Cockburn
M. C. Cameron
O. Mowat
R, I^/. Scott
Inl. McDougall
S, Connor

L.
C.
C.
C.
L.
C.
L.
L.
L.
C.
L.
C.
L,
L.
CR.
L.
L.
CR.
C"
L.
L.
L.
C.
L.
L,
C.
C.
C.
C.
CR.
c.
C.
L.
C.
C"
L.
C,
C.
L.
C.
L,
L.

31
)J

159
534
\L4
TJI

q

3L9
28L

13
5l

acc
94
27
BO

a1'l

325
r05
LZO

75s
260
3r1
196
dLu

A.37

11
77

384
acc
acc
303
190
103
)L)
185
)7
98

659
acc
735

70
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TABLE III (cont, )

LIST OF MEMBERS ELECTED BY RIDINGS

RidÍng Member Partv Me iori fv

Peel
Perth
Pol-arhnrorr oh--_ --Þ__
Pre scoti-.
Prince Edward
Renfrew
Russell
Simcoe, N.
Simcoe, S.
S tormanE
Toronto, E,
Toronto, W.

Víctoria
trrlaterloo, S,
tr{ater loo, N.
i'/e l land
tr{ellingLon N.
-lnlellington, S.
l,Ientworth, N.
I.{entworth, S,
York, N.
York, E"
York, I^I.

J, H, Cameron
M. H. Foley
F. I47. Haultain
H. i^I. McCann
Id. Ander son
D. Mcl-achlin
R. Bell
A. Morrison
T. R. Ferguson
S. Ault
J. Crawford
J, B, Robinson
J. I{. Dunsford
M. iI. Foley
J. Cowan
T. C. Street
I^/. Clarke
D. Stirton
W, Notman
J. Rymal
A. trrlilson
A. tr^Iright
w. -H " fto!,Iranc

C.
L.
C,
C.
C.
CR.
C.
CR.
C.
L.
C.
C.
CR,
L.
L.
C.
C.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.

108
JO

36
115

J¿

340
2

298
480
155
191
255
25L
r45
421
378

7L

LL2
3+

874
L4L
440

a.
Irlg rgLLgl Þ u, L,

Coalition Reformer
and CR stand for
respectively.

Conservative, LÍberal, and
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CHAPTER IX

THE AFTERMATH

rrtr/e are free to admit that the verdict of the electors has been

different from v¡haE we expected, and as r¿e think had a right to expect."l

The Globe certainlv spoke for the Liberals when it published those words.

The Liberals had reason to be disappointed. They had not defeated the

governmenÈ, and had not gained a single urban seat, having, indeed, lost

one, Brown, their most dynamic leader, \,,/as defeated, and ttseveral older

reliable BrowniÈes had not been re-elected.'r2

The defeat of Brown and his subsequent decisÍon to withdraw from

politics was the hardest blow to the Liberals. Regret at this turn of

^r?^hÊ ssed from various quarters. ItI regret very much yoursvErrLÞ wdÞ cÃPI E

return to private life as far as the country is concernedrttwrote one of

his correspondents.3 Holton \,ürote him from lvfontreal as soon as he heard

the news of his defeat. 'rFrom the character of the returns last nisht

and aL noon t.oday, I take for granted you are defeated I presume by a

combination of Orange and Green."4 A ferv days later he wrote again,

ttlt is quite irnpossible that you

ment a single session. The party

be allowed to stay out of parlia-

11 be quite helpless without ]ou.rr5\¡/l

't*Globe, July 13, 1861.
.,
'Careless, 9p, É,, p, 46

3cuorgu Brown Papers , V,4,
L.'Ibid., p, 6L3, HolLon to

5_, . ."Ibid., p. 618, Holton to

Mair to Brown, July 13, 1861

6, 1861 .

12, 1861.

p, 620, Dr

Brown, July

-úIOT^7n, JUIy
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Dorion, the defeated Rouge Leader in Lor,rer Canada, wrote Bro¡,rn a

sympathetic letter in which he announced his or,rrr retirement from politics,

and predict.ed a short life for the government. Continuing the prophetic

note, he foresaw a complete re-organization of political parcies.l

Numerous papers published editorials regretting the loss to the

assembly of Brown. The Globe printed excerpts from over t\^/enty- five.2

Amongst these was the following quoted from the Kingston British Inlhíg,

a ministerial paper:

The Hon. George Brown, the leader of the Opposition, has no
seat in Parliament and cannot have one until fourteen days
after Parliament meets, when one of his supporters can resign
and a11ow lvlr. Bror,rn to be electecl in his place. Unless,
indeed, an appointmeril under the Crown be made in favour of
such supporter, when his seat becomes immediately vacant and
l4r. Brown can be elected instead. Now Lhe Hon. John A.
Macdonald has declared his willingness, and sufficiently
public for us to repeat it, that he will appoint to offíce
any gentleman of the Opposition whom Mr' Brol,rn will recommend
and will do this in order that l"fr' Brown may meet him face to
face and hand to hand in Ëhe House of Assembly.r

It is doubtful whether Brownr s pride would permÍt him to ask such

a favour of his political and personal foe. Brown did eventually gain

a seat by way of an appointment under the Crov,¡n, âfter Connor, the man

accused by hÏilliam Lyon lulackenzie of contaminating the rtshrievaltyrrl

was appoint.ed judge. The appointment, however' l^las made in 1863 by

the John Sandfield Macdonald ministry'4

lc"orgu Brown Papers, p, 609, Dorion to Brown, July, 1B6i

?ç!"au-, July 17, 1861.

3rbíd., July 15, 1861.

+cot"', g, cit., p" 716,
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0f course, in many quarters, the defeat of Brown \¡/as a signal for

rejoicing. In Grimsby, T,{rote the Leader, r'\,vhen the news arrived that

George Brown and Adam tr^/i1son were both ignominously routed, there arose

from Moderate and Union loving men a counter excitement. They got powder,

and paid for it, they fired off numerous salutes and made a great bonfire

on the poÍnt."1 Similar scenes took place elser¿here, At Markham there

l{ere guns, band music, and a procession to the spot where the fíres were

ato be l-it.L

At Whitby there \.rras a similar demonstration against McDougall. A

night procession of some six hundred people marched to a hill v¡here

McDougall was burned in effigy along with placards bearing inscriptíons

such as, rrTraitor McDougallrtt ItAnnexationr" and ttLook to I¡Iashíngton.rt3

The Niagara Mail conmemorated Brownts defeat with the following

effort, 
- 

---J

The Toronto papers give alarming accounts of a Ghost that has
appeared in the sLreets about midnight in the shape of a
shadowy human figure riding on a headless horser, The
general conclusion is, however, that it is the Ghost of Clear
GriLism in the shape of George Brown defunct, ridíng the
headless Protestant horse, re-visiting the pale glimpses of
moon, and the scene of hís former gloryl Alast poor Brovm,
we knew him r,rellla

1

'!eacig¡, July 9, 1861.

2-, .,-lD1Cl .

rJohn A. Macdonald Papers, V, 337, Pt. 1, p, I5343I, T, Moody Eo
Macdonald, July 7, 1861.

/.'+P.4.O., Niagara VÐJ, JuLy 17, 1861.
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The Hamilton spqctator míght be said to have believed itself to

have known Brown wel1, a1so. rrNo man has done the country a tithe of

the harm t.hat I4r" Brovrn has done it: he has in fact, been its curse,

and we rejoice that the incubus is removed."l

There was considerable newspaper dÍscussion of the reasons for

Brownrs defeat., and the poor showing of Lhe Liberals in general, After

Lhe first dayrs polling in Toronto, the Çlobe had this Lo say about the

results: "By unlimit.ed use of money and whiskey the friendrs of lulr.

Crar¿ford succeeded in bringing to Lhe polls a sufficient number of voters

Ëo obtain a majority of thirty-four.'r2 Tko days later Ehe paper had a

more detailed analysis of the causes of Brownts defeat:

Ifr. crawford v/as exceedingly acceptable as a candidate Eo the
Roman catholjc clergy, and they exercised all their powerful
infruence on his behalf. The oËher influence used in the
election was that of money, I4r" crawford has frequently stated
during the contest that he would adhere to the lar¿ and spend no
money in bribing Lhe electors, ItIe presume that he adhered to
his resolution but his friends must have supplied that r.øhich he
declined to give. cerÈain it is that during Ehe election days
very large sums of money ¡^rere freely spent., The whole strength
of the Government. T,{as brought to bear upon the electors. Every
official !üas compelled to vote at. the risk of losing position,
The Grand Trunk influence was, of course, employed, and the
poverty which prevails amorì.g working classes aided in the work
of corruption and intÍmidation.3

That was hoi¿ the Globe explained Brownr s defeat. but there were

those t.hat saw other reasons:

ïhere can be no doubt but that l4r. Brown owes his defeaE prin-
cipally to the indiscretions of the Globe ne\,,/spaper. At one
tÍme under Lhe contrgJ.,gf Mr. Brown himself, at another con-
ducted by Mr. Shephei$,-'and consequently by Mr. r¡rashÍngron

1
I.èAñêT

'G1oÞs,

-]3!9.,

u ur.y

q 1861, quoting

1861.

786I.

6,

R

from Hamilton Spectator.
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McDougall, the Globe had adnn
unprecedented in the annals.o
in turn villified and traduce
Ëhe Governor-General -- abuse
lighcly of Lhe Catholic relig
ridiculed and traduced the Or
destroyed the morals of the e
the Catholics and the Orangem
hand in hand to defeat Brorrrn?

i-ed a system of politicaL varf.are
f journalism. The Globe has
d the Bench of Judges -- insulted
d the Lower Canadians -- spoi.,en
ion and its attend,a¡rt ceremonies --
angemen, unti1 at rength it has
ntire Opposition. How is it that
en of Toronto consented to work

The Globe, no doubt, had good basis

camp, but it is equally probable that the

for its attacks on the Crawford

London Free Press. in fho n¡c-

The last sentence

which he attributes

sage quoted above, came just as close to the truth.

is reminiscent of Holtonr s letter, quoted earlier, in

Brorr¡nls defeat to a trcombination of Orange and Green.rt

It was Brownrs unfortunaEe talent for acquiring bitter foes, and

John A. Macdonaldrs happy knack for wínning the support of various,

often íncompat,ible, if not warring, groups Lhat contribut.ed in turning

the balance in favour of the Conservatíves.

ïhere can be no doubt that religion was a potent fact.or in brÍngíng

about Liberal losses. As early as June 14, the Hamilton Times had com-

plained againsL the activities of the clergy in the campaígn,2 Ten days

later, it reported a sermon by the Bishop of Hamilton in which Catholics

were told that they were obliged to vote for candidates most like1y to

promote the welfare of the Roman Catholic church.3 th" Bishop of

Sandwich, in a letter to the Diocese, r,{as most emphaEic on the subject.

Let every citizen who is qualified by law to assist Ín giving
T,egislators Lo his country, consider well that he is called
upon to perform a moral acE for røhich he will have to render
one day a severe and strict account to the All-Seeing Judge

1-nor,tn.r"

,--.HAM]. I EOfI

Ad.vance, July 10, 1861,

Times, June 14, LB6L.

3rÞ.i9.. , June 24, 1861

quotÍng London Free Press,
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of menrs conseierrces. Let them unanimously renounce for ever
all political connection with every party or candidate knorvn
as unwilling Eo guarantee to their catholic fe1low-citizens,
the rights of full liberty of conscience, which are rvantonly
trampled upon, so long as freedom of education and relisious
eguality are not practically granted thern.l

Preservation of separate schools r¡/as the great Cathotic concern

during the campaign. The Canadian Freeman, under the head.líne, lrseparate

Schools -- The TesL For Catholic Voters," publíshed the following con-

victíons:

Iúe cannot lend our support to men who openly profess their
determination to destroy our Separate Schools, to oppose
Freedom of Education, and who omit no opportunity of declaring
Ëheir hostilíty to our relígious and charitable institutions,

All other topics r¿hich regard even the most temporal con-
cerns, dwindle into insignificance when viewed in comparison
with moral Calholic training of our youth,2

The True IdÍtness and Catho 1 ic Chronicle rvrote in

The sLruggle as to who would get the "distribution of

the fingering of public monies,rr said the Chronicle,

'rthe vigorous combíned action of the Catholicsrr

. the same vein.

patronage and

might leave the

Catholic "very indifferent as to the resultr't It went on to state that

there r,rerettsome very imporLant questions in which the interests of

reIígíon are immedíately at stake.tl It eonsídered the defeaE of Brov¡n

a very important victory for the Catholie cause and attributed it to

in Toronto.3

That the catholíc papers did their share in bringing about the

defeat, was clearly recognized by the parishoners of Trent Míssion, They

passed a resolution of thanks to the journals for their endeavors ro

'True trditness and Catholic Chronicle- June 28, 1861

¿P .A"C, , Canadian Freeman, June 28, 1861

a
'True tr^IÍtness and Catholic Chronicle. J,,s.Iy L2, 1861"
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unite Lhe Roman Catholics during the late struggle, They also passed
f ei 

^-la resolution thanking their pastor for rrhis indefatiguabfã",ãåd successful

exertiorì.s in uniting the Catholics under his v¡at.chful guidance at the

late elections .."tt1

Apparently the Catholics preferred the Orange Eo the Bror¿n organi-

zaEíon. In Peel County, J. H. Cameron T,{as elected, according to the

Globe, because he v¡as the Grand Master of the Orange Assocíation, and

trmanaged to obtain the support of a very large portion of the CaLholic

supporË.ers.tt2

Anti-Grit sentiment was, of course, greatly encouraged by the

Conservatives who, late ín June, put out a campaign sheet called The

Voterrs Guide directed especially to the loyal BriLisher. the Catholic.

and the Orangeman. To Lurn t.he Britisher from the Liberals, the sheet

made profuse reference to therfÏ-ook Lo l,rlashingtonrr speech made by

McDougall, and accused the party of condemning the rrBritish Connectionil

as the rrtro/orst Featurerr in the Canadian system. For the Catholics, the

guide featured the following headline: rrGrits raíse the rNo Poperyr

Howl,rr It went on to quote various anti-Catholic references made by

Brown and the G1obe, fínishing up by accusing the Liberals of demanding

Rep. by Pop. in order to abolish separate schools and to strike against

the CaLholics. The sheet reminded Orangemen that Brown had cal1ed

rrthe Orangemen a baleful malignant factionil and predicted thaE their

days were numbered in Canada.3

1S1oO", JuLy 22, 1861, quoting

2Jotu., July 8, 1861.

3Joho A. Macdonald Papers, VoI
Sheet

True hlitness and Catholic Chronic 1e

, 297, The Voter's Guide, A Campaign
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If the Globe helped alienate the

it also helped estrange the Churches

Catholics .].::om the Liberal cause.

of England and ScoLland. The

Chatham Pl-anet r¿as of that opinion.

The country is told in large, black Lype, how the church
of scotland has robbed the municipalities of upper canada
of half a million of dollars; and how the churãh of England
received a million more than she had a right to. yes, one,to read the Globe, would believe Lhat the churches of
scotland and England . . . 'rere but a corporation of robbers
and swindlers whÍch had qro\,r'n powerful solely upon stealings
from the public purse.l -

There r¡ere Methodists, also, that were offended by the G_lpbe. The fol-
-l^..'i-^ :^ ^ 1^ÞFr-ewrrrg r-s a reE.Eer published by the Barrie Northern Aclvance:

The--GfcÞgr s leadíng editorial of last Monday has done more
Ëo confirm me, as well as several others, in the opinion
that we, as trrlesleyans, have more to fear and. more to dread
from I'lr. George Brown and his party, than from any other
parEy ín the province. Ik. Brownrs attack on Dr. Rverson
and also his venerable brother, Lrftn. Ryerson, is in Leeping
with his proceedings for years past,2

iulacdonald did not need the Globets help to ¡¿in the l^/esleyans a!/ay

from t.he Grits. Between him and Egerton Ryerson there \,ùas an under-

standing that dates back to at least March of 1g61 On the eighteenth

the impendingof that month he had written Ryerson, advising him of

election 'rwhÍch may determine the future of Canada, and whether it will
be a limited constitutional Monarchy or a yankee democr acy.', Even then

he hinted that he t.hought that the queslion of university grants could

be contrived to be made intorra lever to move upper canada from its

clepths.rr3 Tor¡ards the end of May he wrote Ryerson again, this time with
more specific information to divulee.

'I ^.-UnaCnam Planet, June 11, 1861.

'Barrie Northern Advance, July 3,

3P.R.C" Ryerson papers, M,G
March 18, 1861,

1861,

, 15, Macdonald to Ryerson,24, L(
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The elections r¿il1 come off in June, so no time is to be
lost Ín rousing the Wesleyan feeling in our favour.

The reasons for hurrying the Elections are lst that Brown
is hors de combaE and the Grits disorganized, 2nd Unless
the Elections come off -before 12 Ju1y, the Orangemen and
the R,Crs will be breaking each others Heads. At present
we have both these bodies all right and we only want the
trrlesleyans to carry Upper Canada. I think you might em-
brace the occasion, or rather find an opportunity of giving
the country one or two slashing letters.

I propose getËing an O.C. passed recommending an application
to Parlrt next year for a grant out of the U.C. Building
fund to each of the Denominational Colleges in U.C. This
you can menEion in Secret conclave at the Conference, but
it is for you to consider wel1, whether Ít can be mentioned
openly. trnlould it not look too much like a Bid for your sup-
port? The clergymen would be informed of it quietly, and
might well say on Eheir circuits that it rvas for the interests
oÍ the Church to support the poT,^/ers that be. J. C. Morrison
and I have a cypher so that_ if you wish to communicate by tele-
gram he will do it for you.'

Later Macdonald \^Irote to specÍfv that he inlended ItLo propose

10,000 for Victoria, Queenrs and Trínityrn and an equal sum for the

Catholic seminaries.2 That this correspondence had its effect, Lüas

indicated to Ryerson when Macdonald r,vrote hirn in connection with another

mat ter :

trnjhen I requested your influence in his behalf I only expected
thaE it would be exercised in the same manner as you exercised
it during the general Election, quietly and unobtrusively,
but not the less effectual for all Ehat.¿

These letters to Ryerson indicate that Macdonald, himself, knew

how to exercise influence "guietly and unobtrusively.rr Previous chapLers

bear evidence of this. Correspondence to him is also revealing, A

letter from C. J. Brydges is noteworthy because it was written on the

trbig., Ivfacdonald to Ryerson, l{ay 29, 1861.

tTbLd., Macdonald to Ryerson, SepËember 19, 1861
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stationery of the managing directorr

\,ray " 
trI have your not.e of yesterday

that I arn heartily with you Ín your

1l- -i-^ T a^^ +^ -Lrrrrr6 ! e4!r ", oid your fr iend,s o 
tt 1

of the Grand Trunk influence in the

port of the railroad interests \^renE.

s office of the Great lo/estern Rail-

- ll the ietter heo:n tt¡nd ¡qqrrrê, urru ru L Lc! uçÞ*--, - yOU

presenL contest and will do every-

This, together with the Globers charge

Toronto campaign, sho\,ts r^rhere the sup-

It is doubtful whether the capital made by Macdonald and the Conser-

vatíves of thetrlook to t{ashingtonrrut.terance harmed the Liberal cause

greatly. It does not appear to have harmed McDougall in North Oxford

where he obtaÍned a majoriLy of 735, a figure topped in the western rid-

ings only by a 755 obEained by a fellow Liberal. It did not harm Folev.

^.i tsL^- C^- t^ -.etEner, ror ne $ron two seats in the tr{est, one by 400 votes, a much beLter

than average majority. Even in the Lake Ontario resíon- v¡here T,iberal

losses were heaviest, and where the disloyalty charge might have turned

the balance in a few cases, the Liberal leaders garnered huge majorities"

Mowat^ got a majority of 659, and üIilson ropped everybody wilh 874. only

Brov¿n was defeated, but his defeat can be attributed to reasons already

discussed rather than to the'tlook to lrlashingtonrt issue, of all the

Liberal leaders, he r¿as the least guilLy of connection with the state-

ment, since he had not everi attended the sessíon during which it was made"

The statement did not harm McDougallfs career, either. The very

next year he r^ras elevated to the executive eouncil by John Sandfield

Macdonald> and ín 1864 he served in the coalition council. Six years

later John A. Macdonald, the man l"fhc made the notorious staLement into

such an issue, appointed its author to the post of the queenrs represen-
Rupertrs Land a:rd the North , ,

tative in *e@ 
--- l/est Ter¡:itories"

'John A. Macdonald Papers, MG, 26, Vol. L9L, p. 79407, Brqidges
to Macdonald, June 25, 1861.
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lliLh the Civil trnlar ragíng to the south, the disloyalty charge

against the Liberals harmed then in an indirect way, It prevented them

'-^- "^;-^ .n issre the federal union scheme that they had adoptedL!UIll UÞr!r5, 4ù 4rr rùùuçt

as part of their platform at the Reform Convention of 1859. Although,

cluring the campaign, there did not appear to be any strong expression

of anti-Americanism in the sense of charges being laid against, or

invectives being hurled at the United States of America, , there was

definitely a smug disdain and contempt frequently expressed for that

count.ryts political instíLutions. To advocate a change a\¡Iay from

British towards American practices \Alas tantamount to admitting oneself

Lo be "looking to l¡Iashingtonrrand to be atrdisloyal annexationist,rtin

other r¡ords all the things that the Conservatives were accusing the

Liberals of being. To advocate, for canada, a federal union suggestive

of the one in the United States t.o the souLh, when the civil \'Jar \'las

proof that such a uníon was nothing short of tragedy, v7as, to say Lhe

least, most inadvisable. The Liberals therefore did not press the

federal scheme during the campaign,

That was quite a large plank taken out of iheir platform. Their

platform suffered in another !üay. Planks such as Rep. by Pop., opposi-

tion to railroad grants, and the insistence ontrretrenchmentrtt l¿hich

used to be considered exclusively theÍrs, had now become public domain

by virtue of the Ministerial candidates adopting them. This left the

Grits with very little that was uniquely their own'

The Conservatives found themselves in the position where they could

avail themselves of these Grit planks selectívely, using them in locali-

ties where they would do them good and discarding them elsewhere' Thus,

conservatÍves got elected in central Canada because they opposed Rep. by

pop., and conservatj.ves got elected in Lhe Lake Ontario region because
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Ëhey favoured the principle. The Liberals, on the other hand, lost in

Central Canada because they were associated with the principle, and did

not gain in the lake area because they had little to offer the public

as arr alternative to what Conservative candidales rdere offering.

Nor was t.heir Derformance in Ëhe lasL session such as would make

them appear Eo be the desÍrable alternative to the existing goverrunent.

irlith Brovrn absent due Ëo illness, there \.^Ias no one wiEh t.he ilvigour and

skillrt Eo lead them Ínto the fighr against the Conservatives.l There

r,,ras "no man of commercial training combined with political knowledge

and speaking talentrr who could effectively criticise the governmentrs

financial policies.2 They could not even decicle on a temporary leader,

r,\iere not even certain whether they wanted or,".3 Foley, who came cloeest

to cl-aiming the post, r^ras not completely trusted by Lhem.4 Leaderless,

they floundered, failed to tahe advantage of opportunitiesr5 allowed

Ferguson, a Conservative, to take the initiative in the struggle for

Rep. by Pop., allowed him to renel,/ the batt.le against separate schools,

and, at length, exposed themselves Eo the disloyalty charge brought about

by McDougallrs rtlook to tr{ashingtonrf statement.

The reasons, then, for Liberal losses in Canada l¡Iest were many;

the excesses of Brown and the Globe; the alienation of the CaËholics,

the Anglicans and the Orangemen; the loss of the Methodist vote; the

undercover activiEíes of Macdonald and the railroad inLeresEs; the

1

'Careless, -cP,.

2-, ..-lDrcl .

?-, .JlDlcl.

4rui¿.

ciË,, p. 42

q-, ..



disintegration of the Liberal platform; and the poor showing during the

last session. One might rvonder that they managed as well as Lhey did,

garnering half of t.he total votes cast,

The fact is that they lost mostly by the shifting vote, the vot.e

that was with them in one election and asainst. Lhem in another. It was

stated that in Toronto, ín 1858, Lhe Catholics helped elect Brown, not

out of sympathy for him, but in opposition to John Hillyard Cameron "who

had become an Orangeman for the express purpose of electing himself in-

to porøer."l In 186l the same vote swung back to the Conservatives be-

cause, in Crawford, they found a candidate acceptable to the Catholics.

Sirnilarly, in Peel riding, the Orange vote that might have supported a

Liberal in the last election now s\,{ung to the Conservatives in supPort

of Cameron, now become Grand Master of the Association. Probably a

similar swing occurred in Prince Edward where a Liberal was defeated

by a former Grand Treasurer of the same organization.

But there r¿as that stable and unyielding Í.íft'y Per cent of the

elecËorate thaE had always remained unswervli.ngly Liberal . They were

largely the frugal farmfolk of the lnlest, mostly the proud, protestant

people of Anglo-Saxon descent, who sar+ little likelihood of John A.

Macdonald forsaking the French, abolishÍng the separate schools, and

establishing the principle of representation by population. They dis-

counted the disloyalty charge against the Grits and voted as they

always did -- Liberal.

To Brovrn the election was a great blow. Suffering personal defeat,

he retíred from politics for two years. The interval gave him time for

reflection, coristructive reflection apparently, for by the time he was

tCr."di"tt Freem_an, July 11, 1861.
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returned to the Assembly in a by-election, in which even Lhe Conservatives

voLed for him, ít was becoming evident that Broi¿n had changed. Thetrnew

Brown lvas a broader, more me11owed, less demanding individualrttl one who,

although sti11 critícal of his opponents, \¡/as now capable of pracLising

restraint, who could support J. S. Macdonaldrs government even though he

disliked it, indeed, one who could, if the situation demanded it, even

join ín coalition wíLh his arch-enemy, John A. lufacdonald.

As for lulacdonald, the election results were only a little pleasanter

than they were for Brov¡n. He had won his seat, and his party had scored

gains in Upper Canada. Nevertheless, the results \^rere disappointing to

hirn. His gains in Canada ülest r¿ere offset by losses in Canada East.

Ln/hen Brorrn was able to r^rithdra\d in relaxed reLirement" Macdonald was

beset by a hosl of anxieties and problems. He must have been paínfully

a\tare that very many of his supporters from Upper Canada had campaigned

either as Coalition Reform or as Independenr candidates, and that quite

a number of those that had come out as minísterialists had to advocate

Grit policies to get elecEed. There were also cases where government

supporters other than those endorsed by him were elected. All this did

not bode well for the Conservative party.

Ilis most immediate problem was that of reconstructing the lvlínistry.

The election left Ëwo of his minisËers r¿ithout seats in the Assemblv.

J. C. Iulorrison had not even sought re-election, and PosE-Master General

Sydney Smith was defeated, much to Macdonaldrs regret. "I am sorry,

very sorry for S. Smith, ll he wrote to Ryerson, trHe was in every way

reliable. and. I must find hím a seat."1

lRy.r"on Papers, M.G, 24, K. !5, Macdonald to Ryerson, July 4, 1861
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It was rumoured that. John Ross r¿as arÞ(ious to retire.l arl.l there were

others who wished to resign in order to accept more permanent and luc-
arative posts.¿ Replacements v/ere hard to find. Men of ability there

might have been, but they were committed to Rep. by Pop. and other

Liberal policies, Negotiations l{ere riot going well and he was getting

a litEle crusty as the following letter would indicate:

It must be obvíous to you that i¿e cannot at this present
juncture -- with a ne\¡r Government and a ne\^r session --
attend politícal dinners. It wí11 be time enough
to give a dinner Lo Amsden after he has unseated Harcourt.
If he does noL do so -- what is the use of a dinner. It
will have been forgotten by election 4 years hence.3

His problems \¡/ere augmenËed by personal ones during Lhe session

next year. rrThe strain of keeping Ëhe Ministry t.ogether and mustering

enough supporL to squeeze by divisions was telling more and more

Often he seemed to have been drinking; someLimes he did not. appear at

all The unkindly suggestion was made that a committee be set

up to investigate his t'long and frequent tíllnesses.t"5

The first blow came as a delaved aftermath of the election. So

many of his supporters had committed themselves to Rep. by Pop, thaE

when the question came up in a form Lantamount to a \¡iant of confidence

vote, the majority of his i¡lestern followers deserted him,

1'9]@, JuLy L7, 1861.

4
'Creighton, 9p. É., p. 3I7,

3P.¿,.c., Amsden Papers, M.G. 24, B, 65,
October 24, 1861.

/, *+Thomson, g. cit., p, 67

tr
- ID].O.

Macdonald to Rolland^
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ttThey had voted exactly as they r¡anted to do with utter ínciifference

for the Ínterests of the party. He was furious and t.hat night every-

body was a\.r/are of his fury.ttl

The coup <ie grace came on Friday, May 2O,iLB62 when a voLe \^74s

taken on his Militía 8i11. Earlier it had been the French followers

that had saved his government when the Western members defected. This

time it r¿as the French that deserLed him. The bill ú¡as defeated,

forcing the resignation of his government, and leading to the formation

of John Sandfield lulacdonaldr s Líberal government.

Sitting in the opposition, relieved of the responsibilities of

office, Macdonald found himself .somewhat in the position Lhat Brov¡n

rdas in after the election. He was able to take a more relaxed and ob-

jecEive approach towards the political situation. By now, like Brown,

he too had learned something of the practice of forebearance. Now,

instead of rushing to oust the new governmenE as he had done in 1B5B

in the case o-f .Brownrs adminístration, he decided to rrlet the Ministry

have every chance to propose their measures.tt2 There r^ias to berrno

factious oppositionrrt and there was to be, at least for the while, an

af:tempt "to prevenL any vote of confidence.t'3

The election of 1861, then, T¡7as a link in a chain of events that

brought about a greaEer degree of moderation Ín both the polítical

leaders of Canada i{est. It r¿as one of several indications that the

province would remain indefinitely handicapped by political instability

if the problems caused by sectional grievances and fears r^7ere not

solvecl. Itself producing inconclusive and frustrating results, the

1^'urergnEon,

t-, ,-lp]-c. , 9P.
?-, ,r I hl d ñÀv!u. r P.

^ 1r1
., y. JLI .

??5

9P.

¡i f

339.
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electíon vas a link between tr,¡o others r,¡hose resulEs l/ere equally dis-

appointing. It helped buíld the conviction, aroused by the 1858 elec-

t.ion and strengthened by the one held in 1863, that elections alone would

not remove the political difficulties of Canada.

Thus in 1864, after Ehe fa11 of the Tachó-Macdonald ministry, the

fourth in two ye4-rs, the voice of moderation amongst the opposition ranks

was that of George Brown. The government, he counselled the llouse,

I'should be allowed every fair opportunity to consÍder \.^/hat course they

,,1should pursue.r'r He later leL it be known that he would cooperate with

any governrnent committed to resolving the deadlock.2 Two days later

Ivtracdonald approached hin personally. trnIould Brown have any objection

Ëo talking the matter over?

trCertainly not.rtt vras the laconic reply.3

And so the first step was Eaken Lo bring about the Great Coalition

which, in turn, lead to Canadian ConfederatÍon, something t.hat Brovrn

t.ended to ignore and Macdonald to oppose during the campaign of Lhe

elecLíon of 1861, and yet something that the election helped make both

desírable and possible.

lCreightonr oÞ.

2careless, oÞ.

3Creighton* 
-S..

, p . 354-,

p. 131 .

, P. 355,
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APPENDIX A

TASLE 4

TOTAL NUMBER OF

IN THE ELECTIONS
VOTES CAST PER RTDING
oF 1858, 1861, 1963

Riding 18s B I 861 1 863

Rronf- E'

UIdTIL, W¡

Brockville.
Carleton.
Cornwal l- ,
uut¡u4Þ . .
ñr+1-' ^* llusr rreu¡, ! .

tt 
In/

Elgin, E.
ll LT

F^ ^^--!Þ ÞEÃ

Frontenac
î1 ^^ -õ-.-urç¡réer J . .

Grenvil le
u!çy. . .

Haldimand
Halton. ,

Hamílton,
Hastings, N

tts
Huron & Bruce
Kent.
Kingston.
Lambton , .

!4!r4IA, tì r

T,anark, S

Leeds & Grenville
Leeds, S

Lennox &
Lincoln
London.
Middlesex, E.
Middlesex, LI.
Niagara
Nor fo lk
Northumberland, E

tt 
InI

Ontario, N.
Ontario, S.
Ottawa City
Oxford, N,
Oxford, S.

Addington.

L337
LB42
r02B
20TT

664
207 6
2403
268r
¿¿o I
r269
37 54

1802
L40s
2840
2552
2389
25L2
1864
2652
s463
287 B
7L99
J LJ¿

2r90
131 8
2294
305s
2t52
r236
2863
32IT

6L9
3142
2324
1960
2I7 0
2238
1181
2420
27 4s

r429
210L
105 3
1522

634
2137
2367
206r
239L
L439
22s7
2529

737 0
357 4
27 03
L9L7
1657
r669
2568
Q/, 11

3s06
L259
JZ5 ¿

2093
L563
,/,o1
3 104

27 03
27 03
287 4

/, o1,

3198
2269
¿J JY

2I02
L407

2429
2502

r069
1 861
L07 9
LB67

20L8
2450
t¿vo
c /, n.)

Ls24
(a)

ls 11
974

2969
L402

L777

357 7

L258

1028
2063
17 93
2557
3639
2256
1 335
29L5
¿Lt+

489
3B 96
2397

2467
1557
1329
2549
1229

89 138 86363

(") Blank spaces denote acclamations for that year,

6823L
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Riding 185 B lB61 18 63

Brought forward 89138

2922
3664
¿)to
L49s
24s9
2088
L7 L4

269L
1568
3601
3267
2r07
t/,<Ë,

a-7 c, /,

2262
2025
2097
L7 23
2133
200r
T7 T3

86363

3382
4354
2s58
1341
2s9B
L382
1286
2047
2202
IO77
2027
207 9

24.7 r
2r7 9
105 1

257 B
3467

L694
L37 0
115 8
18s 1
1158

6823r

3555
5652

1323
2940
L696
1389
230r

LL77
2OBB

L939
2303
aaa /,LLJ+

930
2968
3624

L7 27
1 410
LI23

808
IT4L

?eeI
Perth
?eterborough

Prince Edward
?re sco t t

Renfrew,
Russell
Simcoe, N.

tt s.

Inlater 1oo, S .

WaLerloo, N.

Toronto, I^/

Toronto, E

Storrnont

Victoria

trnlel lanc1

York, N.
il E,
It TJ

trnlel1ington,
tl

tr{entworth,
It

N.
S

N

L384s3 r3L673 110s59
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APPENDIX B

A DIVIS]ON IN TI{E LEGIS]é,TIVE ASSE},ÍBLY

ON TI{E QUESTION OF REPRESENTATTON BY POPULATION

(A photostatic copy taken from the pages of the

Journals of the Legislative Assembly

of the Province of Cana4e, 1861)



24 Victoria. 25th & 26üh Aprr,l.

Àncl also, The Legislaiive couucii havc passed a Bill, iniituled: r( -A,n act, to amend
r( the Àssessm'ent -A.ct,''í to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

-And then he withdrew.

Änd the House havinq continuecl to siù ¿rfter twelve of the clock, on tr'riday morning ;

X'riclay, 26th April' 1861.

Äncl the Question being theu put on the ameuduenb, the House dividod: and the

namea being called fol they were taken down as follow :

Yn¿s:
l\[essieurs

Laft'cunboíse, Piché,Abbott,
Alleyn,
Archantbeazrlt,
.Baby,
Beattbicn,
Bou,rctssø,
ßuclnnan,
Bu,reau,
Canrytbell,
Carott,
Atty. Gen. Cartíer,
Cøu,chon,
Chapais,
tim,on,
Cou,tlée,
Duoust,
Datoson,

I)é,satr,lnters,
I)iotme,
Ðot'íotz,
Du¡ft'esne,
Dunlcin,
IÌet'res,
.l'orticr,
Fotn'nier,
Galt,
Gaudet,
Gít4

.Ffeailt,
ïIébert,
Hu,ot,
Jobín,
Lalselle,
Lctcoste,

It'crgv,solt, '
Finlaysott.,
Folq1.¡,
Goulcl,
Goua,n, "
Ifa,rcout't,
Ilolmes,
nfti,cbethr ''
I). A. .X[acdottald,
)fa clienzt)e,
.lIcLeod, tj

A, P. Macclonaltl,

Plnyfatr,
lYilliønz F. Powell,
Príce,
Roblùt,

Sínryxon,
$incennet,

Latzgeaùt,
Laporte,
Le Bou,ttllíer,
Itemíeu,r,
Loran(et', Rose,
Itou,n," níchatd 'll. Scott,
r\tty.Gen.'1[acdonald' I ícotte,
J. S. llacdonald, Sitnarcl,
t1[cCann'
l[cGee,
l[eagher, Stat'n'es,
tr[ctnoenai,s, Taslé, ,
Sol. Gen. trIorín', Thibn'u'de.att,
Otr,itttet, Turcotte, and
Panet, lYcbb.-67.
Papúrcau,

l{¿vs :

]lessieurs

AilcirLs,
Bell,
Rcnjantírt,
Rig4tr,
ßut'tott, r
Burzaell,
Cclnteron, ''
Carlút11, .
Clarl¡.
0ontutr',
L',n/¡,
(.)raib,

Dorluncl,

So ib wa¡r rcsolvctl in the Àffirrurtivc.
'Ilrcn, lltc rnain Qucstion, so atueudecl, bcing put, That thc Ìill .to

Iìeprt:st,ntirtion ol'tì.rc |'coplrr in thc Legislrtivc Âsselnbly, by lcrtcl¡ttsttttt¡
t.ltc sanro, l,c rc¡ul lbr t,hc fìrst tirue, this day six montlts,

the llou¡rc rlivirlcd: anrì thc ¡urncs bõins callcil lìii', tlte.1'wcrc tnkeu dorvn, as iu tl¡e
lrtst prcccrliu¡ rlivision.

So it rvls resolvcd in thc Allilruotivt¡.

)[cDougall
lIcl[icken,'
Mort'í,son,
il,[ouat,
JrTUn?'O,

Notntan,,
Pa,trích,
TYa,lltet' Pouell,
Purdy,
Rol:ùuotr,r "
Jantes Ross,
Ryhert,

Ilymal,
IYtllittm Scott,
Shcrrcoocl, '
,S/r orf ,

^Sit/nty 
Sm,ith, "

Sotneruíllc,
Stírtott,
Tctt,
Wallbrídgc,
IVhitc,
Wilson, and
W'íght.-49.

provide for thc
untì equaliziug

r
\
I

173

II
c

t

I
f
E
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APPBNDIX C

OFFÏCIAL STATISTICS AND OTHER DATA ON THE ELECTION OF 1861.

(Photostats taken from the pages of the Sessional papers of

Ehe First Session of the Sevent.h Parliament of the province

of Canade, 1862, vol, XX., No. 4.)
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25 Vicùoria. Seseioual F&p€F6 ; ('No, å4).' "&, 1,8&g

T,TST OF MEMBERS ETECTED

Âî TgE

ï,AgT GHNHH,AT, HLHÐä'ä&N,

986X..

COUNTIES,
I

¡ MEMBDRS ELECTED.
I

ço

I

Àrgentcuil,...,,. .,.,..l.fouu J. C. Àbbott. ...
I

Bogot.........,... .......'...."....'..1Ïauricg Lefremholse,
IJci¡cc..,.,.....,. ..,..,,..,...........1llenri Elzear Taschereau,
Bcruhunrois,,.. lPsul Denis'
Ilclìecbnssc...... ,........ ..........,1trd. Rémillo¡d,
]Jcrtbicr ...'.... lPio¡rs Eust¿chc Dostolcr,
BoDcvcnturc ,.lThéodore Robitoillc'
Iìrant, (Ììnst Ridiog)..,'....". '.¡John Young Bown,
}rant, (\Ycst lì.iding)........... .,1\Yilli.om R¡icraon,
Srockvillo, (Town)....,....,. '....jl{on. Goorgo Shorwood,
8romo.....,,..".....".."'.,'."'.... ..'..'."'..."......iC. Dunkin.

I

Cnrìcton .........'.'......lWillism Fre¿lo¡ick Powell,
Chambìy ...'...lChas. Bouchsr de Bouchorrillo,
Chanplain ..'.lJohu Joncs Iloss,
Cl¡arlcvoix '....1Àilolplto Grgnon..
Chatcauguay ..lIIcnrY Stnrnes,
Cbicoutini ond Soguonoy ,,...,.,lDnrid Erlword Prico,
Comnton ......'.lJobn Ilenry Pope,
Corn-wnll, (Town)..."...... .'.'..'llIon. Jol¡n 6' llscdons'ld.

rl
Dorchestev '.....llloctor Louis Langevin,
Drummond and Arthabo¡ks "'..lJcen ¡ûptisto nric Dorios¡
Dundus.,.,'...,. ,.....'.."..........iJohn SyìveaterRoee,
Durhsm, (Enst Riding)". '...',..lJohn Shutar Srnitb,
Durham, (\\'cst ßiiling) '..,.',..1trãenry Rfuuro'

tslqin, (Eost lìiding)........'., ..lleoaidine Surwelt¡
ElãiD; (W€st Riding).,...."... '.lceorge }lacbcth'
Esios,.',..,.,'..' ,,.,.."'...........'lArthu¡ Re¡kin-

I
Frontengc.,.,,.. ..,.,.,.,'...........1Jenr0s Mo¡ton.

I
GaspÉ ..,...,..... lJohn leBoutillior,--
Gloñgarry.,.,..,. lÐonald Àlerandor }foDoneld'
Gronvillc, (South Ridiug). .,....,..,....,.1WilIiam Potrick,
lìroy..,..,..',..... ,..,.....,.,...,"...1G0orgoJ4ckeon.

Iloldimond..,.,. .!¡liobßcl ll&rcourt)
Ilolton....',',,.,. lJohn lYbito'
Iiomilton, (City).."'..."... ...'...lleaao Buohorau,
Ile8tintrs, (No¡th Ridtng) .......lGoorgo Senjamin¡
Ilostin-gs, (South RidingT, .',.... ll,owie- lt/allbridq.'r..
Jlocbelãge,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;;,,',',".'¡,','',,,r,¡..r,.." .lJoeopb Parcbel ['elkn@'
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a. 1.869 åõ Victoria. SessÍope,1 PaSrers (No. åa).
:_=-

Lrsr o¡' Xfuullns, &c._(Cotztínzred,) I-¡rsr o¡ Mtünnns, &,c,-(C,oncludecl,)

COUNTIES. }IE¡d3ERS ELECTED,
COUNTIES. | ìÍÐìTBERS Xr,¡cTED.

PorInrln,

Ilurcau,

Ii"r. {f.tf IIilìyard Camoror.,
tIon. lf i,-'blcl lhmilto¡ lolc-
Frcdc!ck ìIn¡. If aulroin,
J 0¡D .Poul)oro,
.Iean Tarcide Erousscau.
[I,cnry lVollcslcy llcCanu,
rvllllsm A¡ldcrs0n, Jun¡,

Pior¡o Gabricl lIout,
iìcorgo IIonorÉ Sirnard^
íIon, Cba¡lee ¡lllovu. -

ifrançoir nva¡¡u¡ãt,'

,ç
q

,l
,l

J

il
I
I
i
q

i
'f
il'I
l{
T
ìlI

ríl*



$6"\ñetüEia. Sesdo'nal Pepere (No, 24). A. t 86s

RETURñ from the Clerk of the Cro¡vn in Chrncery, preprred flom thc llccords of the
for esch Cs,ndidate in each County, Ridine, Township, City, Town, Parish, Precinct,
Division, aud the number of Voters on the \¡ote¡s' Lists of thc same respcctirely ; and
cr¡ì Eìection of l8ó8, and the population in each Constiiuency, nccoìdiug ío' the
8th .å.pril, 1862.

:1l,em.-The Returns for the uncontested Elections a¡c iuclude<ì.

3ä Victoria. Secsiouai-,Papese tÊ{ry¡, €41 .
*r';:n'ç.tè.ã
çå;1.Sç¡lsq

T ,- J :: :::: : :r : :=

ber of lloies PolledElections to tho lrcsent Legislative Assembly, shewine thc aqsregate num

or Division in çhich ther¿ ìras been a contest, ri;tih. tã-uäfft-o.qt polled in eacb- euch

also, shewing in ccDti.asi-tl,;;rrb;t poii.d aí each of tbc eaid Poliing Dlaee¡, at the Gen'

lato.Ceugus, as catted fb; 
"b;r*;å*äl';ht-H;;;tobl. tt,itLugislatiíø ¡'ssembly of tke'

&EMARKS,

r il L'lnn¡¡r¿o¡s¡'
BÀG0T...,........,..1St. Liboire."'.."'.'.."..'ll 0à

lSt. Dominique..............l] 00

1st. ni0...........,.,,... .... 11 zi+
rSt. Rosa1i0..,...........,...1 | 70

i,<¡. simon....... .... ..li trt
iSt. IIu*ues.,.......,........i1 97
l5L flercne ,......,..,,.,.... I I ¿t

ist. Eptre.ni d'qp!"'......11 I10
lSt. Tbeodore d'Upton...ll t6
lSt. .{ndr é d',\cton ¡rrdli
| Å"tor vale...............11 203

lll---
ìdajorit¡ fo> ìf.lLrrn.ruaorsr,Esq...369ll f,0i?

il
1...::::,:.¡
1..::.:;::::,::;:.: ::::::::: I

Þç¡¡¡nrr ll
¡l30 ll103 ll176 ll8l ll101 ll

080
o aoe

4,25+
2,0õ+
2,0t)2
2,5 68

c0t
031

2,703

irs-t I

i...........,.......,.......i t2+ l l

i'......'.'....'...'..',...i 40 
ll

I 
: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : i 

' ' - ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' i' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
I Ilt¡l

i. '....". . ,"."'i 12 
ll

l---l--o$ -il

j-_ii
5¡l-{ L L -¿.....,..,..... l¡:. t r;¡ Drr,l5.." - "'..'..' I I

l:t. Fre4eric......,.......... I I

l-rr. Joscph ...........,...... I i

lSrc. -11rrio...,.,..,..,..:i
lS;. Ocorge" ."..'........11
lSt. nl ariste dc Fu¡svth..ll
¡.. ,- .l
iùi. \ l:i:l üe !3moron-,', illll

tl

T,r.scl¡¡nelu.

l{,1
'¿t6

IO

t7

Ros s.

I

r

I

*
.|

I

I

I

I

l

t
tf

il,

I 51

80
104
JJö

60

294 i 3s3
t{s I 113
36ã | 315
409 | 425
180 I zoo
s:ì I 36
sl | :zt

lElzoa¡, 2'14

l.{ylmcr,3Il
I Iring,...35I
I i,inièro, ?3I ll,inr¿ro, 7ó

t--t--_
I t,mz | 2,135

'| 
*o o.,oro for tboie Pl*rso, 18ol '

3,302
1,0 51
3,079
3,355
\770

677
SSO

2,305
E05

2,ò77
$04

5ö
8

70
10{

.50

Acls tock.
D ors et.
Gayhurst.
Jeraey. o
lfarlow.
P¡ico.
Shenley.

jl
lill il-.---

llajority fo¡ H. E. fuscruerru, Esq,,,703il 681

i D¿oolr, úsnr¡r. 
li

1.8 ll81 ll1T tlfiii
o t!" tl

BBT ll

130
10

722

Jú

18S

510
400
91i

BEALIgÅnlí0$,..
D¡wrs.

300 ! 2,10 0

20,416
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:å& vxeEÕfla. Sessionei Paperc (No. 2a). a. 1.862

RETURN from tho Clelk of the Crown in Chancery, pleprred from

C,INÐIDÁTES,

I IJon:r. 
|¡

i o^a il
.""."'.".."" '. "'.." I ll......,.....,..,,...,.,....1 88 li
.. ,........,.,.......,,,.1 26e lttll...,..............,.....,,.1 5s I I............,............t 19 tl
.. .,,.:,..,.............,.1 ll I I,..,,,......,.,,.,.....,...1 ru ll

^--l- ?30-il

2õ Victoria. Session¿¿l Papels (No. 2a)'

thc Rccoi'tls of the Eìcctions in cach County, kc'-(Conthnr,ed).

.{. 1863

l¡,,n* ,",,,,.,r1-
I Corstitucucy I

I accorrling t<r 
I

Ithc la-<i Ccnsusl
I of lsßI. 

Ii---t-IiI l,,ron i| 1,229 
I: [i4s I

, 2.08:l 
I

I stlo 
I

I e.36e I| 2,6:j I I

I 2,l7iì I

I z,ili 
I

l--ro¡o: -l

l;, 
-;;,.;.l 

ol,',,u,.. ".'lon tho 1¡otcrs'l\,'olcs poìlcrì
lLists iù cauhl rit thc ìast,

I Division. lI'ìlect.ion iu

I I i858'

t----i-tlIro:I,"
I r12: I ioz
| 12l) I 2il

| 175 | lllt
I lrJS i .,,...,,,...,.,
I 2{s I 232
| 2i2 | 221

| 255 I rs3

I ?e," | 300

i,"* l-;*

nurul¡ct of
pollccl in

!l yls lon.

EO

84
t40
114
lc0
16.t
2t2
261

,;;-
t.a)Õl

Total
Votcs
e¿clr

II E.\IA Iì I( -<

88 
1

119

I

.......-,.., i l'ârish I 2iS J

tL55 I ¡ 15Sl
s;ì | t0Et

213 | zosl

Yil.lage ard {lo¡veut.

'ì

I

Ì I.]rantlr-'n.
)

tt)/
ts0
126

7307
I500
:t 3ó0415 .qt,l Gal.rricl..563

I

I St. Irclix
I rlc \'¿ilois 70

2.17 I 323
242 | 3r7.*_ 
rso, l- ,6,,3

3û9
210

ti t:
:ì t10
2.129

2103 19 603

ol

62

8t
93

ttD

113
107

7'1
77

27

77

116
I2.{
235
21ß
194
21.6
r30
Ut

--iÌo()l I 15t.1

.Ii:i | ,,u,, 
i232 I 2r0 I

iì9 7
251

1011

s6
77

527 I 401 |

ti3 | si llr12 | 0û l{r3.f | ;6 i ,rol i rn ll

1 420

i ;;i i r; l)
I rsri, l--ì,r,n l-- stil'

{.
s
*
:
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2õ Vietoria. Seseional Fapers (No, 24), Å. ÅEög

Sessional Ï/apels (No. 2a). A. 1862

BEï'UBII flom tho Clerk of the Orown in Chancery, prepared from

toooty. C¡tNDIDATnS'

I

tlre Recorcls of tl¡o Elcction in each Cou:rty, &c.-(Contínaed.)

I -l------l
REAfÁ.N-KS.

Rr¡nsox. I Brcca'n.
I

182
| 727

I s7r9l
I säs
I l()l
| 100

| 102.r

r06
86
96

107
E7

352

2+0

zzz | ,r, | ,r, I rnru I
414 | 557 í 3s5 | 313ô |
413 I 593 | 309 | 3151 |
2+2 | 333 | 2ro i lee1 |

320 | 420 | 273 | 25:6 |

--l---i_-.--l---- 
trrs l--rz:¡ I rrs3 l--trl.¿ |

143
181
109
128

oo

ofð
1Ì6
383

1t5
5o&.

4,110
1.154
2914
265 I
3239
2331
2576
orJ
516

20768

158
318
211
?94

210

188
213
lE3
IDð
105
690
124
430

625L

5599
1087
90.r3 Brsntford a¡dIncluding tho Township of U¡st

Tu¡o¡rora.
1 9+9 219St

Heiority fo¡ 'iüm. 1077

632

143

13r

1 053

.Ausr¡..-,
74

229

-t r
Pow¿r-t.

217
7g

t52
t+z
178
116

20
11

lrrO¡;. ll8e lll0 ll
r 0r ii30 ll58 Il87 li80 ll18 il2E li

- 
,rc4 -il

299
S9

TI2
230
203
r03

¿0

1522

415
115
3.1r
2ûr
310

238
54
53

-.,* l- 2011

jg

I

t

il
Bra¡tforil (Town), ll

Queon's \Ya¡d......,.,,. I I

No¡th do ............11
Bra¡t do .....,.,....11
Es,st do ...........,11
Ki:rg's do ..,...,..,..11

Burford (Ton'ns¡ip)...... | |Oakland do .....,11
Tlest Bre¡tfo¡d . .........1 

|
il

.Rvrnsos, Esq,,.53. lt

lNo. of Votersl Number of lPop'n in eachi
Totulnumber oflonthcVoterr'lVotcs pollctll Constiiuoncy I

Yotes pollod inl Listsin eachl ot the ìast I accorrling to I
eacl-r Division.l Divisicn, | ìllectionin lthclastCensuai

I i 1358. I or 1801. 
I-l--l

3lr

16S
942

l
I

t-
I

cgÁÞ{Ef,Í.,.,,.,..,1 *,,,..:.,,,,..-...,..,.....,,..1 | Csg. Boucnsn ¡s BoucErnv¡t't't, ßat¡'
By AcclamationlNo Contostationl 1504 I 13132 I



lõ,'Victoria. Se"qsional Fapere (No. 2a). A. 18ô2

RÐT{JRN fi.on the ctcr.k of the cronn in c}rancery, prepared from

G ¡.orox.
¡1
rJ:l

130
4JS

35
110

25 Vieioria. Sessionel Fapere (No" å4): a. 1sS8

_--.,a,..------;-*;-:t-îÌ:---ï-:

the Recorcls of the Elections iu each Oountyr &'c'-(Cuttinued')

I Lvzt

| 2\17

| 2171
| 1028
,l 192
i 1004

riãl iiil r+rl e7e

2siil aorl 4sol 3i99
......1.,...,............1....."..".......1 óoJ
43 | 44 1...........,.,....1

zls -i 293 | 377 I 2eos

î6{li t¡o I zts\ rylq

o70

330 0

?ås 
-l 

31" ! ii! I 3393 Ir: I 6i 1"........'.....i 217e i- -I I ot | '..' '.." ' ìst' 
rustin'

"" l-- *" l-rttt l_-tooos I

c,9

2rj

280
lX2

Stilì
99

320

rs;l
84

210

4itr
t6

:.1 6

zzl e1
?9 I uô
7s | 114

1ol I 1s?

zts I

,33 I
3e7 I423 i
2e1 

i

rol
10? I
107 ii44 

I_-l
zsob I

r:z.r I
?Ù1 |

2786 |
3064 |

5{0 [Stettriagton'

'3å3 I lDo 
sulo:'

72s I
?00 I

ses I

139 I I c¿niòrcs.
It

-- rn," I

IL -qr.{nr.'ES, Estluirc.

D. Iì, Pntcr:, Iìst¡rirc II

l----l
I 1001 I

lly rl'cclùuùtioD."'.. "...',..... I
2133 |

us.37 |

'il

By ¡rcclrrnlotiou. t!It
10178

0 I0l I 
r.lLicoutinii,

lsrguenf¡J¡.

ËTåî.,i-liü+il ïtllI ll

úúÌfPr,-{ .,.. I il
,I. lL I'ot't' Iìstluirc.

c')nN\!'¿\LT..........it;nrn,r"ll -'rrrwnsli¡r "'li 
t t JIr' r'u:¡'t r'' 

I I 
llr'o't'r' 

i

l' ;¡:¡Ìq,i::::::: li tì l::::::::: :: :::::::::l ii i

( INo Contestt-l I
Bvnccl&nìitti(¡n' ìl tion. lf 10?10' ( l( ls5{-elo.)lJ

4r3 | ut*

solto
95 | t42
56183
*t-l ,*

50(ìr i'I

I ,n,, I)l
6115 |

II. L. LÁNoÊYrx, Esquirc. By ncclmotion. 183â r01.95



Sssionatr Fapers (No" 2a).

&ETErRi{ from the Clork of ihe CIowD irr ChancerJ, PrePured from the Recorcls of tlie Elections in' each Ûounty, &,c.-(contìnueã.)

A. n86g
$
*
ä

*ð}

I
Ë

ColrutY.

r DRUIí$oND

Township, Ciùy, Towo'

Prrish, Procinct,

o¡ Ðisision.
CÂNDIDJ.TES,

Total Numl¡er
of Votos poilcrl

in cach
Division.

107

Popl'n in cach
Conßtituoncy
according to

ths l¿st Ccnsus

I of 1861.

l----
REIIÀRIiS.

Doruox.
192
2l

t;
;ì
¡:
tì
¡!
T

'r,l

::
-*P''t

I

I

å

Ë

r
å
}J
R
Ë
H
H
F
t¡
td

Ëi

H

[r
N
FI

H
lglì
fr
:.1

[r

i{

$

Ê

$
Ë
il
¡i
È

I
.3Þ

'È

i.i

is
$:Þ
rä

r¡i
'Å
:$ü

¿I
¡ì
:I
*
:.,
Þ
rl
#

tsl
Ir
t'ì
kï
H

ô3
S2
26

38

r!0
11

615

114
3152
23s5 l
27t I
337 )

2405

ClrsnLheû ........,....... )ÞrmDsoÌÌ,........,,..,..... )
\Yeúdovc¡.,...,..,,....... ) 00

ûpton, Ðt, GuiLlnume' 2r1l¡7ol¿0r]|2912
?3 | r:.r I l(|? | siosnal St. Bousvonture..

trq

102 I zoo |'.'."""""""i ìi: 
I

l--l_---l : 

-l
1105 | -t;sl I irl.t | 'rzl;o 

Ili----l,ri I l;¡ | l3: tl 2;rs 
I

|,Iuclurled íl GranthaP'

di I lll I ll¡ tl ï:î |lo5its+l66slreso50 I o¡ I "..'..'..:' '...'. I 6r)s I

,tri I 1lå Ìi ,50 i lg: I

'?3 I '?lil ,:r I ,::: 
I..,......,....,,...,.i..............,..1 sr I ?19 |..,....,....,,...,.i........."...':.1 sr I rlq Iij I '31 , l::::::::::::::::i åÎ,Ï 
I3o l.'......"". ll 2l3 i . l41 | r.lr-l llt I 3:ìc 
,r25 | :oc I zo¡ | 2227 
I,---l---l---_l

{I I rlr | ¡L'r Ir25 | :oc I 2oi | 2227 
I

|--_i_--|

_ 1027_.l__jg_l-- 2126 I_ 13473 
|2rB2 | szco | '¿i'20 | 25s2c 
Il_-t-

56 | ,, | ,, | 0,, I

522 i c;o Ì 5slj i '16?5 i5ãe i cos lì ;e.r I f19!q I712 ì r.r+ il i l ss.5 
r

Bq? I 1?: I 3+e I qql9 
|

_4* i_11_l- 50á i 40e1 
i

2rB7 I z¿os I zo¡s i 18777 |

r86
168
2rl
676
ufð
4J)

23ô7

i6l
l9B
209
910

'i'¡ |

llYictham
lSt. G€rrooiD.,,.

'ummond...,,.ll ttv l.'..'.'.'.....'.......""'

ÀR'H,{BÅs ri.{l;*"**- -*- I l--;-l-
lìj. christorrhe.'.. - il 9f 1.......'..' ' "'SÈ. Christophe.,............i I

lVarrick, Tsp ...........,,. I i

ff!!:lï*Ìtit" """""'Ii
lYarwick, Trp...........,,.1i 79 1......'..'....."'.."""'
Àrthcbrsksville.......,...1i 26 1...."......'......'."""

49
20
.to

I "';;; "'l i"""'l:'--""'l 
ji'ì-on Rosidcnt'

i lql lt 4162 
ii re5 I) Ii r43 I 5ss3 I

I (ìe4 I 49ol I

i ¿¿r I 4205 il-l-l
I z¿oe I 19151 I
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âö ViEtosia. Sesslonat Fapers (No. ?A). À. n862

&E?URN fsom thc clcrk of thc crovn in chancery, preparcd from

Àla.iority for

ålî:V{ctoråa. gssslosa$, Sspqesi {No; ?4) ;

tlrc Rceo¡ds of thc Dlcctions in each Couirt¡r Ec.*t,Corúínucd.)'

$u; l$69;;'',

Æ
t¡
t{
È1

B

H
lì
H
nå

Ë,i

H

"¡p

r

l

=
Totcl ntmberoflon lltoVoters'lVolcs polle'll Constirnoncy I

ñ;;;i;it;;iioir'i,¡,t""".r,1'äIir,""in'i | "";iat"ftå i l'.Dlf'\lìtrs'
cach Division. I Division. 

I 
o'.ïi,;å.t" 

l,o" 
jìl'li6"ì:"'l

*--.-l--l---l-_-l--_-
ß3r i qle I l,ir,i g:,ll;;; I ;iI 

" 
:tz+i zzzt

i5; I tió | rrs l. 1o2e

103 | li9 i...'..-'.::::.'...1 I n,,,108 ì l$s
E8 I IEî

8rs I 650

zool I :sco

j ru l{ ,','
|"'''öát i' î,s12

i-fo"-l- rcsof

0.1

510
l)17
267
ôi6

I I6
0J5
n99

òtJ

ðJ

008
t! It

5320
22(4
6l6B

IUù¡

723
457
550
o.ì t
Btz

60
109

cù

300ô
---l
21370 |

ll
250 | 2325 |

BB7 I 2388 i6s2 | 5467 
|

1269 I rooso I

3,11
377
,91

-' l¿æ-l

596
810

1îrc
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